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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 11th Februa;y, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Counoil Houso 
.at F.Jevf!n of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS ~  ANSWERS. 

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT CHARGES ON AORICULTURAL I P . ~ AND 

THEm RAW MATERIAl,. 

. 438. ·lIr .•• C. Kelkar: (4) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they intend giving any fRcihties by way of reduction in the freight 
-on agricultural implements and their ra.w material to the manufacturers 
of ~ icu tu a  implements, as recommended by the ,Royal Commission on 
~ cu tu e ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stllta whether they intend giving 
,8 rebate of the protective duty collected on the raw materials used by 
manufacturers of agricultural implements? 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e BalDy: (a) Action WIloS taken in advance 
eJ1 the receipt of the report of the Hoyal Commission on Agriculture to 
reduce thtl rates on agricultural machinery. With effect from the 1st 1)£ 
February IQ28, maehinery used for agricultural purposes, not worked by 
. it.s own power, has been daRsified in the lowest class, when packed and 
'Carried fit railwav risk. instead of in the 4th class. Such machinery is 
a1so now classified in the o e~t elMS when carried unpacked at owtier's 
l'illk, instead of in. the 2nd c18ss as previously. Agricultural imp1f!menh! 
:nre Hlrendy in the lowest class. 

The Royal Commission on Agriculture· made no recommendation for 
the reduction of freight on the raw material used in the manufacture of 
'agricultural machinery and implements. Their reoommendatiott was that 
Tailway freight rates on agricultural machinery and implements should Le 
'l'e-<E!'Xamint'd. 1I.tld, where possible, concessions should be given. 

(b) No. I would point out, however, that in any case where there is a 
'tariff illequaJit,y, 'it is open to the manufacturer to a.pply for its removfll 
t'hrollgb thtl Tariff ·Bosrd in accordance with the Commerce Department 
llm;dution No. 88-T (2) dated the 28th Maroh I ~i  which was publish. 
-ed in the Gazette of India of the same date. 

RULES 'REGVLA:TIN'O RECRUITJIENT TO PROVINCIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
, POSTS. 

~ .·JI . A. It&n,&IW&mlIYUl,ar: Will Gov.ernment be pleased to 
·"tate what action has been taken by Provincial Governments in pursuance 
of the Civil Services Govemo1'8' Provinces Delegation Rules in the way of 
mIlking rules regulating the m(1thod of recruitment to theprovinoial ser· 
wices ana specinl posts? 

( 613 ) A. 
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The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: The Government of India, underRtllnd 
that· Locnl Governments have, to 8 large extent, drafted rules to regulate 
r6erllitment to their provincial services a.nd speoial posts, but that in the 
majority 01 cases tho issue of the rules has been 'postponed pending the 
iRslw of the new Classificatioh Hules. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know whether these rules are 
gtmeroll,Y sent, for the administrative approval of the Government of India?" 

The Honourable Mr. J. orerllr: N"o.Sir. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: 'rhen what steps do the Government of 
Ind;,l t,nke to see that-the actual delegations are not exceeded? 

The Honourable IIr. J. Orerar: I think that point will arise under the 
next-question of the Honourable Member .. 

RULES FOR PROVINCIAl. AND ~ I  SERVTCES MADE BY 'I'HE 

MADRAS GOVERNMJ1:Nir: ' i/ 

440, · .~. Rangaswami Iyengar: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether nny Locnl GovenUlleut hus been permitted to mal,e ruleR, 
or enact legislation empowering the making uf rules in regard to the l")rovio-
cial or Subordinate Services, which ill contrary to the proviso to Rule ~ J  of 
the Delegation Rules or which in 'any manner adversely affects any 
person who was a member of any provincial or subordinat,e service ot' 
was holding a special post on the' 9th March, 1926? 

(b) Are Government aware of the; llUblicatibn by the' 'Madras Gov-
ernment of notifications under . the Delegation Rules which have-
u!,plied the communal principle to promotions mihe Registration Depart. 
ment and have thereby adversely affected members of the Provincial an':)' 
Subordinate Services of that Department? 

(0) If so, what action do Government propose to take to see that the 
notifications and orders issued by the Madras Govermnent are modified, 
and that steps are tukcn to correct the same, not only in respect of the 
said notification, but also in respect of notifications for oth~  departments 
!Whioh are in contemplation? . 

The HODoarable 111'. J. Or.rar: (a) 'No. 

(b) 'J'ha Government of Indi&have not seen the notijications referred 
to. 

(c) I am prepared to forwa.rd a copy of tbe Honourable -M"embllr 'Ii 
question lind this answer to the Government of Madras and invite their 
(,bs(·rvationR. 

Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Chetty: Are the Government of India aWAre 
of the fnet. that the notification refen-cd to rela.ting tq .the recruitment ill 
the Hp.gi!:;trat.ion Department, iRSlled by, tho Government of Madras is very 
greatl,v appreciated h.v the Madras public? 

The Honourable J(r. J. Olei&r:I' am glad to ha ~ t·he .Ronoumble 
Mep-lbel"" nSRur,UlcP thflt this is .the C88e. 

Mr. A. lUngaswaml Iyengar: Mn,V r give the Honourable Member the 
other nrllmranee, namely, that it ill not so? 
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Mr. :8. K. Shanmukham. Chetty: May I tell the Honourable Member 
that this notification W&8 in pursuance of a Resolution passed by the 
Madras Legislative Council? (Hea.r, hear.) 

The Honourable lIIr. J. Orerar: I am afraid that I am not myself in 8 
position to resolve what is a.pparently a difference of opinion between two 

I Rooournble Members from the Madras Presidency. 

OPJNIONEXPRESSlllD BY Rm MICHAEL O'DWYER ON Ex.KINO AM4NULLAH 
Opo AFOJJ4NIS'l'ANI.; 

441. ·lIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to tho following opinion expressed by Sir Michael O'Dwyer, 
and published in the'State8man, dated the 28rd January, 1929, regarding 
the ex-King Amanullah of Afghanista.n? 

"Firstly he usurped the Afghan throne; secondly, he made 8 most treacherous 
attack in April, 1919, on India, then in its weakest state owing to the ahsence of the 
host part of tho British Indiall Army." 

(b) Do Government endorse that view? If not, what steps do they pro-
pose to take again>.lt Sir Michttel O'Dwyer? 

Sir Denys Bray: Yes, Sir. I am sure the Honourable Member will 
a.ppreciate my ina.bility to enter into a historical disquisition on such a. 
mnttnr at such a. time. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Government aware that such writings are 
calcm\uted to rouse the f~e in  of Hindus and Muslims, &s well 88 jeopur. 
dise. our J'elationship with Afghanistan? 

• CmcULATION IN BtlTTISH INDIA 01' LOTTERY TICKETS IS8UIlD IN INDI.A.N 

STATES. 

44:2. ·.r. Vtdya Sagar Pandya: (4) Are Govemment aware that lottery 
tickets issued in the Indian States arestiJl oirculated in British India? 

(b) What stepEI have Government taken to check the circulation in 
British  India of literature on 8uch otte i~  

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: (a) InstAnces have come to the notice 
of thi:l Guvernment of India. 

(b) Durbam are aware that the Government of India, discountenlUlce 
circulation in British India of circulars or tkkets relating to lotteries, nnd 
the tran8mission by post of such circulars has been prohibited. 

Mr. LaJchand NavaJra1: May I request your pennission, Sir, t.o put 
this (]uGst.ion (No. 448) which stands in the name of the Honourable Hnji 
Abdaolll Haroon 1 

lIIr. President: Why should I give the permission 1 

Mr. Lalchand Navalr&l: I request your permi8sion' under Standing 
Order 19 of the Legislative Assembly Standing Orders which runs thus: 

"If on a. queetion being ca.lled it is not put or the member in whotle name it stands 
!S ab en~  the President, at the request of any mlllRbw. -may direct that the a.llflwer to 
It he gIven." . .. . '. . 

A2 
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I am l!'ubmiUing that I do not insist on asking this question on behalf of 
the Honourable ~ i .AbdooJa Haroon, but I adopt it as my question and 
requtl!lt ~ ()ur penl1lSSlOn to put the same. 

Je. Preltcleat: I refuse the pennission. 

u~ .  DUTY01IABGED ON FREE SAMPLES. 

t443. ·Hajl AbdOO1& Haroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
h~the  their attention has been drawn to an article under the caption ot 
~1 uty (l[) Free S&mpies" plIblished in the Daily Gallette of Karaehi, in 
its issue dated 24th January, 1009, in oonnection with customs Ilnd 
postal duties charged on free samples? 
(b) If the reply to part (a) is in t.he affinnative, will o ~ n ent be 

pleased to state what steps they propose to take in the matter? 

Tha Honourable Sir GlOri. SchUlter: (a) Ye8. 

(b) The writer of the a.rticle criticizes the levy of a unifoMn post3.1 
fee OIl foreign postlll articles, regardless of size or amount of duty involved, 
Ilnd maktlB two suggestions. Firstly, that the postal fee on artide!! on 
which the duty recoverable is less than Re. 1 should be waived nT,d. 
sec(mdl,v. that duty on postage on such articleB should be remitted. 

With J'egard to the first suggestion the work which the post office has 
to do in ('onnection with articles conveyed by post into British India, and 
on whieh 0ustom!! duty is charged, is substantial and is the sarno ines-
pectivtJ of the amount of duty recoverable. GoTerriment therefore con-
sider th'lt it is reasona.ble to levy a fee of annaB 4 in all CMe8 in which 
dut.\' iB flC'juu.l/v charged and t·hat there are no grounds for e:u'mpting 
artides cn which the duty is les8 thlln Re. 1 from payment of the fee 

. With rtlg.;l.rd to the second suggestion. the postage covering Iln ar1ide 
reprtJ!!ent-s ,Jart of its value as defined in Section 30 of the Sell Customs 
Act, ~  o ~ u t~nt OIlJlnot agree that the v.aJue of n.ny a,rtic}e (If's(lssable 
to du,ty' ad valorem should be calculated in I\ny other .mllnner than that 
prescribed hy the Actl. 

CuI'lTOMS DUTY OHARGJl:D ON OLD CLoTHES IMPORTED INTO INDIA. 

t444, ·Bal1 Abdoola Baroon: (a) Are Govemmentaware that. under the 
Indilln Customs Tariff. Schedule n, Import Tariff, under Serial No. 59. ann 
No. 85 in Statutory Schedule. the Customs authorities charge 15 per cent. 
ad volorem duty on old second-hand warm clothing which is imported 
from the United Kingdom and America? 

(b) If the answer to part (0) is in the affirmative, what amount did 
Government realise as duty in ·the years 1924-25, 1925-26 and 1926-27? 

(c) Are Government aware that the cost price of this second-hand 
warm clothing is from 3d. for waist-coats to about Rsh. for over-coats? 

(d) Are Government aware that this second-hand clothing is worn in 
winter by the poor' c1888 of people--labourers nnd ct1 ti a~o in Sind. 
PUnjab, and. aU over· India, to protect themselves from the severe cold? 

(e) Do Government propose to ril'Bke this secOIlrl-hantl clothing frec:: 
of duty.in order-to give relief to the poor people throughout India.? 

TIll lIonourabll Sir 0101',. :R.atny: (a)· Yes. 

.  t ThiR question wa.s not put. owing to the absence of the questioner. 
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(b) The duty collected on old second-hand warm clothing imported 
from the United Kingdom and America is Dot separately recorded in the 
dutistics. 

(c) und (II). Government have no information. 

(c) o ~ n n~nt do not propose to remove the duty. 

OUNING OF A BRANCH POST OPFIC! AT SlNDHRI IN KHIRPoTALUKA. 

t445. -Bait Abdoola BarooD: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether their attention has been drawn to a leading note under the cap-
tion "For Perusal of Deputy Post Master General, Bind and BaJuehistatt 
Circle" published in the Al Ishlah of Mirpurkhas in its issue, dated 17th" 
January 1929, in which the attention of the authorities eoncemed is drawn 
to the need of opening a branch post office at Bindhri in Khirpo Taluka 
of the Thar and Parkar District? 

(,,) If the reply to pa.rt (a) is in the affinnative, what steps do Gov-
ernment propose to take in the matter? 

IIr. B. A. Sams: (U) Govemment have not seen the pa.per to which 
the HnnounUe Member refers. They understand, ~ e e  that the 
local postltl authorities have not been approached on the subject of open-
ing R. branch I,net office at Sindhri. 

(b) The Director, Posts and Telegraphs, Karaohi, will be a~e  to 
examine the neceRsity for opening an office,and if he is satisfied that a 
POllt. oflire is nduall,V required, it will be opened when this becomes pos-
sible. 

EXTENSION TO B.'CKwARD CHRISTIAN CONVERTS OP' EDUCATIONAL BENE-

FITS CONFERRED ON OTRER MEMBERS OF THE DEPRESA1l:0 CuSSES. 

446. ·The Revd. 1. O. OhatterJee: (a) Has the attention of Govern .. 
ment been called to a resolution passed unanimously at the annual session 
of the aU-India Conference of Indian ChristiaDs held at M,adr8AJ in Decem-
ber In!lt IlS follows: 
"This Conference re9.uests the Central and the Provincial Governments that ift 

their efforts for the am.l1or.t.ion of the lOCial and eeonomic condition of the backward 
and depressed clasBes, no discrimination be made between the Christian and non-
Christian section of the backwaTd and depressed ClaBIeS" T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to sta.te if they are prepared to extend 
to Christian converts from the depressed classes, still in 0. backward con-
dition, the speciAl educational Rnd other benefits extended to ~ nbe  of 
the depressed classes? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpa1: (a) Yes. 

(b) The l11/1tter is primarily one for Local Governments and i ~

trations, to \\"hom a copy of the question will be communicated. So far 
as the at ~ dirf'ctlv twder the Government of India. are cancel'ned, the 
Honournnle e be~  suggestion will be considered. 

COMM"(TNITIES DESCRIRED AS 1?EPRESSEO CLASSES. 

447. ·The Revd. 1, O. Ohatterlee: Will Govemment be pleased t9 state 
what class nnd c.ommunities of persons nre classed as the depressed clll88es? 

The Honourable Kr. 1. Orerar: The Honourable Member if! referred to 
the reply which 1 gave on the 4th September 1928 to the late Laia Lnjpat 
Rai's <juoilthm No. 1. 

t hi~ 'lUpsti(ln was not put, owin(!to the 3bAl'l!et of thl' 1 1 ~ ionf . 
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DlaBAlUUNG 01' MEMBJ1B8 01' CERTAIN CoMMUNITIJllS :noM EMPLOYMENT IN 

TRI!l REQULAR POLIOE FOROE. 

~. -The Bevd. J. O. OhatterJee: Will Government be plea.sed to sta.te, 
if members of certain communities are debarred from recruitment into the 
regular police force? 

. The BODourable Mr. J. O1'erar: I IUIsume that the Honourable Mem-
ber refers to the police ,forces of the areas adm,inistered dirootly b.v the 
Govcrnu1Lmt of India. 'l;be only persons who may not be recruited 'withc.ut 
special stUletion are members of recognised menia.l or criminal classes. 

EXCLUSION OJ' INDIAN CHRISTIANS FROM EMPLOYMENT AS CONSTABLES IN THE 

PuNJAB POLICE. 

4411. The Bnd. J. O. OhatterJee: (a) Is it a. fact that departmental 
rules exist prohibiting the recruitment liS constables of Indian Christinns 
into the regulur police force in the Punjab? 
(b) If the answer to the above question be in the a.ffirmative,will .Gov-

emment be pleased to state their reasons for the exolusion of mep).bers of 
the Indian Chrit.tiaD (lommunity from the Punjab police force? 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: (a) The Government of IOllia have no 
jinfol'nmtion to lhi!' effect. 

(b) The cc,mposition of the subordina.te ranks of the polico forces is a. 
math:l' for the ,kcision of Local Governments. 

The Revd. J, O. Ohattel:jee: If information can be fumiHhed of the 
existenco of this circular, arn 1 to understand that the Government of 
Iodill canw)t nte f~  in a. circular of this .kind issued by the Provincial 
lJovernrnent ~ . . 

The Honourable Mr. 1. Orerar: I am not aware 'of the cireular which 
the Honourable Member refers to. But so far as recruitment to the sub-
ordinllt'C rnnks oj provincial services is ooncerned, it is obvious tJ.at the 
discretioll must rest with the Local Government ooncerned. 
The Revd. J. O. Ohatterjee: My question rea.lly is whether l...ooal Gov-

ernnwnts arc 0TlJpowcred to exclude any community f o e~n it t to 
the Rubordinabe ranb of the police? . . 
The HODOlU'llble Mr. J. Orerar: lam not :aware that ~y dil';criminntion 

of thut kind except to the extent which I have mentioned is in point of 
fact practised. 

ALLECIEP DJBCRARCIE OF REPOYS AND NON,COMMTSSIONED J ~ OF 
INDIAN RE(lJMENTS OONVERTED TO CHRISTTANITY. 

460. -The Bevd. J. O. OhatterJee: Is it 0. f~ct that sepoys or non-com-
mip.siont>d officers in Indian regiments are discharged. if they become 
converts to Christianity? 

Mr; G. K. Young: Serving soldiers are not, as a matter of rule, dis-
oharged if they change their religion. But, as the Honourable Member 
is no douht uwure. units or sub-units of the Indian Anny consist of homo-
generJUH clns!lllH Of mon, baving a common religion. If I\; man is converted 
to a religion different from that of his unit. the question of his di!'!eharge 
or transfer il! likely to arise. both in his own interests and in those of his 
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fellow soldiers. 'rhe decision would depend, Blllong other thing!!, upon the 
man·s personality, his position in the unit, and the circumst£lnces Bccorn-
I an yin.~ his ch~~ e o~ .faith. 

The Revd. J. C. Ohatterjee: May I ask the Honoura.ble Member that 
if such a disehargp is necessitated by 0. mo.n's conversion to ltnother reli-
gion, do Government endea.vour to find 1\ place for such a person, if he has 
been discha.rged for no fault of his own, into another regiment? 

Mr. G, K. 1 oung: I am afraid t.hat that is It hypotheticR I question 
which I cannot anewer. 

RlIINEWAL OF THE POST 011' TALLYMAN AT RAMKRISTOPUR GOLA SIDINO ON 

THE EAST TTlWlAN RAILWAY. 

451. *ltal BahadurTarlt Bhu8&n Roy: 1. Are Government aware that 
the abolition 6f the post of 0. tallyman at Ramkristopur Golo. Siding with 
the East Indian Railway: 

(i) has caused inconveniences to the rice merchants of Ramkristo-
pur (Howra.h); 

(ii) has been detrimental to the interest of the rice merchants of 
the )oclIllity: and 

(iii) has been Q source of trouble, damage, pilfering, shortage and 
othersom of business IOBsM to the local rice merohants? 

2. Are Government aware that prior to the abolition of the post of the 
tallyman, there was, nonnally speaking, no complaint of shortages and 
pilfering, eto., on the part of the rice traders of the locality? 

3. Will Govel'IlIrtent be pleased to state: 

(i) when the tallyman was first appointed; 

(ii) what were the reasons that led . to the abolition of the said 
appointment? 

4. (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether any representation 
was made by the local merchants to the Government of Bengal for the 
renewal of the appointment? 

(b) If so, have o ~ n ent CODsidered the matter and what is their 
decision? 

(0) Are Government con~~ in ~ ai. abi i~y ofereating the appoint. 
ment? 

(d) If the answer to part (0) is in the negative, are the Government 
considering the desirability of inquiring into the matter? 

5. Are Government aware that the jute mill·owners at Rllmkristopur are 
all along enjoying the services of a tallyman, aDd if so, what are the reasons 
for such differential treatment? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Paraonl: I a,m sending the Honourable Mernhl'lr I'uch in-
forma.tion on 1 his ma.tter as is in the possession of Government. If the 
consignees have any oomplaint to make· about .the present· a.rrangements, 
they should r£'j)resent. the ma.tter to the Agent. 
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ApPOINTMENT OF FIVE QUALIFIED INDIAN OFFICmtS TO THE BREEDING' 

BalNCH OF THE ARMY REMOUNT Dl!PARTMJ!NT. 

452. ·lthan Bahadur Makhdum' Syed Balan Bakhah SIlah: (a) Is it a. 
fact that five unqualified Indian officers are working ia th1l Breeding 
Branch of the Anny Remount Department (Meerut area, Montgomery area, 
Chenab area, Shabpur area lind Rawalpindi Circle)? 

(b) If so, do Government propoae to take up five qualified I:adian officers 
from the Indian Army Ve terinul'y Corps 'I 

Xr. G. X. YC'UDg: (a) Indian officers employed in horse breedivg areDS 
of the Arm.'" }{eUlount Department are generaHy reeruited from Indian 
Cavnll'.v l:egiments and are not required to posse .. expert veterinary 
knowledge. Tht wain requirement is a. thO!'ough knowledge of horse Hnd 
mule stock from tbe Anny point of view,and their ~  «utic"l Bre to 
assist t,be Circle Remount Officer in his dealings withthehorse.breeders. 
SepllrAte veterinary officers are provided for the pareTy nterinar" duties of 
the DepArtment. '  •  , 

(b) For th ~ reAsons Illread,v given, the answer is in the negAti\'e, 

INCREASED EMPLOYMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE RAILWAY MAIL RERYICE" 

NORTHERN CmCLE, AMBALA.. 

453. *lthan Bahadur lIakhdum Syecl BaI&D BaIcbIh Shah: (a) Is it a 
fRct that the staff of the Korthern Circle, Hailway Mail Service. Ambala. 
with 4 DiviBicins consists of establishm'entas below? . 

Total. Bindms.·, Mulbammadau. 

Superintendents 0 , 1 

loapeoton 32 22 10 

Upper lleleotion grade (B. R. C.) 
(260--20--360) , , 
Lower lleleotion grade (160-10:-2110) 26 22 , 

Nominated candidatee for Inspeotor. 
ahip .election grade examination to 
be held in ~ch 1929. .  . ura 108 25 

(b) If so, do Government propose to make up the deficiency of the 
number of Muslims in the RSIlwuyMail Service, Northern Circle, Ambala. 
where they are poorly represented? 

Th. Honourable Sil' BhuptDdra :Math Kitra: (a) The figurp.s qooted by 
the Honcmrable :Member are not altogether correct. Of the five Supf;riJ1. 
tendetlts, two are Hindus" one is,a Sikh, one & Muslim, and one 8Jl Anglo. 
Indian, whi:e the correct total of the ca.n9idates nominated ft:r the flelec· 
tion.grade examination is 112, of whom 85 are Hindus and 27 Muslims. 
I would add that the fonner examination for Inspectors and Superintend-
ents' head clerks has been merged into tAle proposed new examination the 
details of which are under further consideration. The date of the examina-
tion has been postponed. 

(b) No; the Honourable Member is referred to the reply giv(m I,y the 
Honourable Mr. McWatters to Starred Questions Nos. 72,  73,  75, 78 and 
201 on the 5th September. 1928, by Mr. Anwar·uI·Azim. 
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EMl'LO¥MlIINT OJ!' MUSLIMS A.S lNSl'lDOTOllS IN THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE, 

NORTHERN CIROLE,. AMBALA. 

454. *Eb.ua lIUa4111' ~u  Syed Batan BakhIh Shah: Is· it a fact.r 
that the selection for the Iaspector's examination has been made according 
to seniority, in terms of Director Genera,:)'s Circular No. 10, dated 24th 
Ma-y, 1928, .by which the Hindus have been selected in. great number, Ilnd 
the Muslims who were already on the lis·t of selected candidates have been· 
Irefused admission? 

1Ir. H. A. Sams: According to· the Director-General's Circular there 
is no separute examina.tion for Inspectors, whose a.ppointments are open· 
to all those who enter the lowest selection grade. Candidates to appeflr' 
at the examination will be in order of seniority aecording us th8\' nre f;hl)\\ n 
in the different Circle gradation lists. No communal discrimination is· 
therefore likely to occur. 

EMPLOYMENT OF MUSLIMS AS SORTERS AND CLERKS IN THE RAILWAY MAIL 

SERVWE, NORTHERN CIRCLE. 

455. *nan Bahadur Makhdum Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah: Will Gov. 
ernment please state how many applications of Muslim qualified o8ndidate&;-
for the posts of sorters and clerks in the Railway Mail Service, Northern 
Circle, and Posts Qnd Telegraph offices in the Punjab Circle were received 
during the year 1927 antI 1928 and how many of them were .accepted? 

IIr. It. A. S&mI: Government Pave DO infonnation nor would it be 
possible to supply it, all no record of rejected applicutions is ordinarily'-
kept. 

EMPLOYMENT OF MCSLIMS A.SlNSPECTORS IN THE RAILWAY MAll. SEUVICE, 

NORTHFJRN CIRCLE. 

456.*lDwlBahadur lIakbdum ByI41tajaD Bakhah Shah: (a) Is it Q' 
fact that Q list of candidates to a.ppear at the Examination for Railway. 
Mail Service, Inspectorship, Northern Circle, to be held on 18th and 19th 
February, 1929, was prepared, but subsequently the above examination· 
was postponed to be held in Maroh, 1929, while the names of the Muslim· 
candidates entered in that Jist have not been included in the newly pre-· 
r-ared list? 

, (b) Is ;t also a fact that plucked candidate Bal Kisban, clerk,. 
Superintendent, Railway Mail Service, Labore Division, has been promoted' 
~o the lower subQrdinate grade to work as head clerk in the same (·ffice, 
without a.ppearing in any test required, while senior Muslim hands were· 
o.vailable fol" the job, 

Xl.B. A. Sams: (a) The examination to which the Honours!)lt> Mem--
ber refers hus, for t.he time being, been postponed nnd the conditions tor 
the !'lAlf'fltinnof candidates to appea.r in it are still under the e Jn i ~ ti n 

of Government, 11lIt there will be no difference betwe<.:'1 the treatment of, 
Musl.im8 and that of other candidates. 

(lJ) J have no information. If any official CODRidel'!! that h ~ c1~i  for· 
pl'nrnotion hal> heen improperly disregarded he CAn e~n t illS case-
t.h o ~h the usual ('hannel. 
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ADMISSION OF MUSLIMS TO THE BXAHINATION FOR INSPEOTORS IN THE 
RAILWAY MAIL" SERVICE, NOR'I'lIERN CIRCLE. 

467. .JDlaD B&had.Ul· Maklldum 8yecl Bala Bakbah·· Shah: Doell the 
H?nourable e ~e  ill cha.rge, who ha.s on many an occasion given a pro-
·nllse to the MuslIm Membe.rs on. the floor of this House that undue pre-
pc·nderance of one commumty will not be tolerated, propose to look into 
the rights of the Muslims in I he coming examination to be held in March, 
1929, for solecting Inspectors'( . 

The Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra :Hath Kitra: I think the IIon:;urable 
Member will Hnd that any assurancos given by me referred to t,lle ques-
tion of rl·erllit.ment., and did not distinguish between tho claims to consi-
·deratifJll of MURliml? and those. of other minority oommunities As was 
explained hy Mr. McWatters in reply to a series of ue t~i  nt'ked by 
Mr. Anwnr-ul-Azim on the 5th September last, communal considera.tions 
do n(lt come into operation when it is a question of making 111·omotions. 
'The questi( n of t.he examination for the selection grade is still under ('vn· 
sideration and it will not be held in March 1929. The ~~ nt.ion is 
not-being held specially for Inspectors. . 

NUMBER OF TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN BRITISH INDIA, WITH THllJIR 

POPULATIONS. 

458. ·Mr. II. It. Achary-a: Will Government be pleased to state the 
total number of towns nnd of villages in each Province of ]: ritish India. 
together with the total urban and rural population in each Province, in 
1911. and 1921? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: The Honoura.ble Member is referred to 
Table I in Purt n of Volume I of the Census of India, HH1 and 1921. 
A copy of these Hcports is intheJ.Jibrary of the Assembly. 

DEVBLOPM.JIN.T 01' BBLF·GovlBBNmG INs'l'tl'UTIONS IN RURAL AREAS. 

'459. ·Kr .•. E. Acharya: Will Government be pleased to .state:· 

(a) What general instructions, if any, have been i ~ to Provin-
cial Governments regarding the development of Self-Govern-
ing institutions in rural areas? 

l(b) Whether any periodical reports ha ~ been received from Pro-
vincial Governments. on the subject; and whether such reports 
are available to the Mentbers of the Central Legislature? 

..... G. S. Bajpa1: (a) The Honourable Member is referred to the Gov-
-ernment of India Department of Educa.tion Resolution Nos. 59-'77. dated 
the 28th April H)15, and No. 41, dated the 16th ~ay 1918. whiah were 
published in the Supplement to the ~ et.te of IndIa dated the 1st May 
-1915 and 25th May U)1S, respectively. For t~e oonvenien.ce of o~ou ab e 
Members I ha.ve had copies of these ResolutIOns placed m the Library of 
the House. 

(b) The Government. of India receive. from Provinc!nl o e en~  
eopies of their annual reports on the workmg of local bodies such as mum· 
-cipal committees. diBtrict boards, etc. In 1928. 1924 and 192: they also 
Jl'cceived from Local GovernmentR special reports on the workmg of th~ 
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Reformed Constitutioo, which contadnsd some information a-bout the work-
ing of local bodies. All,thsse reports are priced publications and are avail-
able to Members of the Central Legislature . 

. 'REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE POSTAL AND TEI,EORAPH 
Dl'JPARTMENTS. 

460. -Mr. II. E. Acharya: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) The total revenue and expenditure during the past three years 

fl'om the Postal and from the Telegrapb departments respect-
ively? 

(b) The total number of (1) State, (2) PriV'8.te, and (8) Press 
messages during the past three years; and the annual revenue 
from each class of message? 

Mr. B. A. Same: As t~e reply to the question consists of figures which 
-col'Pld not be followed conveniently, if read out, 1\ statement, furnishing the 
zequired inf()rmntion will be furnished to the Honourable Member. 

ApPOINTMENT OF THE DISTRICT INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS, DELHI, AS 
SECRE'l'ARY OF THE TEXT .. BoOK COMMITTEE, DELHI. 

461. -Lala RaDl Beh&ri Lal: (/I) Is it a fact that a Text-Book Com-
mittee has been constituted in Delhi, with the District Inspector of Sohools. 
Delhi, us its Secretary getting an allowance of Rs. 40 per month? 

(b) Will Government kindly' state from wmch date the Secretary has 
been (hawing his allowance, {IDd wb!lt is his staff, and what has beclll the 
monthly expenditure on the same? 

(c) Will Government kindly state since when the Committee has been 
functioning and how many meetings of the General Committee have been 
held and when? 

(d) Have any meetings of the Suh-Com'mittees been held? If so, how 
inany audwhen, !lnd how many books have been considered by the sub-
Comntitt.ees, and how many bytbe Text-Book Committee up till now 7 

(I') Is it a fact that a grant of Rs. 2,000 was sanctioned for n 'l'ext-
Book Committee Library in the last finanoial year, but the same was 
.allowed to lapse? 

(f) Is it a fact thut n nou-otlicinl gentlf'mau (retired Pt'incipaJ of an in-
termediate COllege) had offered to act as secretary on the sante allowance, 
but was Dot taken ond the District Inspector, an offici'sl, was appointed? 

IIr; G. S. Balpai:(,a) Yes. . 
(b) From 2Mh November 1927. The staff consists. of a part-time clerk 

.and a daftri. The monthly expenditure on t.he staff amounts to Rs. 26 
(excluding the Secretary's allowance). 
. (c) Since 21st May 1928. Only one meeting of the General Committee 

waR held on 21st May 1928. 
(rl) Yes, sevell meetings. Four on 8th November 1928 and t.hree on 

28th January 1929. Fifty books were considered by tme Sub-Committees. 
'The Text-Book Committee has not considered any of them up till now· 
'They will be put before the Text-Book Committee at the end of the year. 

(e) Yes. 
{f) Yes. 
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RJlOBUlTMENT OJ!' SOIOR AOOOUNTANTS!'O ft!! NJlw AOCOUNTS OPTI01l 

OF THE NORTH Wl!lI'!TRN RAILWAY. 

4.62. ·Lala :aaDg Bahari La!: (a,) Has the attention of Government 
been drbWll to the Hinduatan 1itn.l)', page 2, dated the 6th January, 1929, 
in connection with the separation of Audit  and Accounts on the Nortli 
'Western Hailway? 

(b) Will Government btl pleased to state the polioy it is pursuinf in 
oonnElction with the recruitment of the new accounts offices in regard tc: 

(i) assistlmt accounts officers, 

(ii) senior nccountantil, 

(iii) junior accountants, 

(iv) assistant superintendants, 

(v) sub-heads, 

(vi) senior clerks, and 

(vii) junior clerki!? 

(c) Is it a filet thnt certain men have been 
Rccountants without their passing any railway 
presaribedfor either by .Agent .or Auwt'l 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state: 

appointed as ~nio  

accounts examination 

(i) what was their joh prior to their appointment as senior aooount-
lints. 

(ll) what pay they were drawing beford, and. 
(ill) what has b~  allowed .~o  

1If. A. A, L. PanO.u: (!a) Yes, by the Honourable Member'8 question. 

(b) The policy is laid down in Annexure D of the Memorandum by the 
Financial Commissioner, Railways, on the 1>rOp08[1,} to adopt, as a perma-
nent IDWltsq,re, the flystem of separation of AOCOWlts from Audit on Indian 
Railways, which has been approved by the standing Finance Committee 
for ai ~ . 

(c) and (d) None were upp<;>inted to any offioe where the passing of an 
examination before such appointment was required by rules or orders. 

NOMlNATION OF SUB-BUDS OF DIVISIONAL AaCOU:NTS BRANORBS OF THB 

NORTH WESTltRN R.A1LWAY FOR TRAn;{NO AT .TRII SoHOOL FOR 

ACCOUNTANTS AT CALOUT'l'A. 

463. ·Lala BaDe Behari La!: Are GOV(lrnment, aware tha.t, in tho 
old ongineering districts of the North Western Railway, there ,used 
to be accounts clerks who were getting Rs. 20 as duty allowanoe (sanction-
ed by the Railwll) Board), in addition to their class pay, and that they are 
fully acqua.inted with the details of accounts work in divisions and are ~t 
present working as sub-heads in the existing Divisional Accounts Branch 
with more staff wor'king under them,' afl compared with the sub-heads, 
aSflistunt fluperintendents and junior accl)untnnts of the Audit 'lfflCCS?' 

Will tu~ Gcvemment be pleased to state the reasons for altogether ignor-
ing these Bub-heads and ot,her capable clerk!l of the Divisional Acoounts; 
Branch fC'r nomination to Calcutta Training School? 
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t Mr.,A. A. "L.. ~  With :voLr permission, Sir, I propose to ;ePly to 
.questions NOB. 4'68, 464 aud 466 together. 

Candidates for the 'l'raining School for Accoulltants Ilt Calcutta were 
'selected from a list of employees nominated by heads of accounts officos 88 
persons most likely to prove useful accountants. In making the selections', 
all classes of employees in railway accounts offrcfls were considered, but 
preference was given to young men possessing high educational qua.lifica. 
tions. Tbe older man, who have experience, are to be permitted to appear 
for the examination prescribed for candidates of the Training School, pro-
'vided the head of the office, in which each such an employee serves, 
oConsiders that he ha.s o· reasonable chance of passing the examination. 

SELE(;TION OF AUDIT Ct.JCBKS FOR TRAINING AT THE &mOOI. FOR 

AOOOUNTANTS AT CALCUTTA. 

t464,. ·Lala RaDg Behart La1: Ate the Government aware that 
:amongst the audit clerks so selected for training at Calcutta there are 
certain people who though M. A., etc., failed in the accounts examina· 
tion, h£'ld hy the Agent, North Western Railway, each year and that they 
bave been selected in preference to Class II and m clerks of' the Divi· 
sionRI Ar-c:'nnts Branoh although the latter beat them in competition in 
the above BXRminntkon.? 

APIPOINTMl!:NT OF DIYJSIONAJ. ACOOUNTANTS AND HEAD AOOOUNTS CLJIlRKS 

HI ASSISTANT ~  OFFl(JER, ETC. 

,465. -LalaRang BOarI Lal: Will Ijhe Government be pleased to state 
if they will take stepR to sRfeguard the interests of the divisional Rccount. 
ants or head Rccounts clerks and their sub·heads Rnd other senior clerks 
e o y~  in the Uivisional Accounts DralJohes in making appointments 
'for the posts of assistant accounts officer, senior accounta.nts. Ilssiota.nt 
~u e inten ent  Rnd sob·heads, whioh have 110 far been filled' up hy n')mi· 
Illation from Audit Offices or Railway Board Offices only? 

"r. A.. A.. L. P&rIODI: The Honourable Member is referred to the answer 
'to part (b) of his question No. 462. The interests of every class of em· 
ployee of the Accounts Offices have received and will continue to receive 
proper consideration. 

'SELEC'l'JON 0l1' CLERKS OF DJ'YIRIONAT. AOOOUNTS BRANOHES FOR TRAINiNo 
AT CALeUTTA. 

t466. -Lala Rang Dehart Lal: Will th" Government be pleased to state 
't,he reasons for Ii wholesale exclusion of the staff employed in t,he Divi. 
sional Accounts Branches? Is it A fact. that. tIle men who have been sent 
,to Calcutta do not possess initial knowledge of executive Recounts 
·.work LIS the Divisional Accounts Branch staff have? 

'THREATENED DEPORTATlO'N OF CoLOURED SEAMl!:N FROM OlllmTFF. 

467. -Dr. B.S. MOODje: (a) Has the attention of the Government been 
arawn to wha.t has appeared in the Hindudan Time. of SaturdlLY. Joo. 
ua .~ 26th. 1929 .. pRge 12. under the heading "Racial prejuciiQe at Cardiff; 
White ~n 's agitation Rga,jnRt coloured seamen Rnd threat of e o t~tion  

t For answer to this qUelition, 6U ansWer' to question No. 463.' 
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(b) If so, are Government prepared to make 1lDquiries a~ t. if 
there are Indians aleo amongst the coloured seamen? 

(c) If it is. Q fact that the Horne Office threatoned to deport them, 
has theattentlQn of Government been drawn to the following remark of 
the Chief Constable Wilson "we were crowded out by the coloured men. 
Howev,er we have made it so hot for them that they are leaving"? 

, (eT) \ViII the Govt'rnment be pleased to state the offence of the coloUl'o 
ad seamen in detail which mAde them I:nbl£> to the threat of deportation' 

, . ' ' 

The Houourable Sir Georp BalDy: (a) The Government haves6f'n the 
paragraph. 

(b), (c) and (d). Government have no in£omlation, but C'llquiries are 
be~n  made and the e~u t wiH be commulJicat,ed to' the Hor,ourable Mem-
ber Af! soon as possible. 

STRENGTH ~  ANNTTAL COST OF 'I'HE PERSONNEY, ~ Two RQUADBONS 
OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE RECENTLY SENT TO INDIA. 

46H. ·Dr. B. S, 1l0001e: (a) Will lh<l Government ,be pleased to state 
if the two squadrons of the Royal Air Force which were to be sent frcm 
England have arrived in India, and if 80, of how. many men each squad-
ron is constituted? 

(b) .of the men in eaoh squadton, how many are officers, oolllmilf!lioiled 
and non-commissioned, and how' many rank and iUe? 

(0) What is the tf.tal yearly oostto tb~ Indi4a.rtreuul'yrot,the,iadivi-
du,,)offieer and ofthf.· ·indi-..idual· rank and .plb2 

JIr. G ••• YOUDc:,(a) ~ t o ~ o  amved in Ipdis on ,January 
19th. The "trengtb ofeacb is 58. . 

(b) 12 officers, 15 WI\lT8llt a.nd non~co i ione  officers an ~ otper 
ranks. 

(c) The averQge pay at an officer is Rs. 9,155 a year and th~t .. 0fll,D air-
man Re. 2,141. 

ADDJTlON OF A.N Am. FORCR SEOTION TO THE INDIAN TElI&lTOaLALFQBOlD. 

469. ·Dr. B. 8. MOODie: Will the Government be pleased to state if it is 
proposed to raise air force ecti~n  of the Territorial Force o ~ni~ tio~  
flO that India mav not have to unport such flquadrons from England lD 
future at 11 hea vj ('Oat? 

Kr. G .•. Young: The answer is in the negative. My Honourable 
friend is aware that Government have taken all necessary steps to raise an 
Indilln regular air squadron,arid that it only remains for Indians to come 
forward R.nd qualify as fl.ving officers. Until this unit is in existence, or, 
in the altePlative, until. civil aviation in India has roached a, more advanced 
stage. it would be. in the o i~ion ~f o e n~ent.  II. ~ee  waflt.e of money 
to organise at.erritoriBl forcea,lr un~t. Even ,1fBuchunltB/:lo\dd, be formed. 
tbeycou1c'l not be Buhgtit.uted forregulnr umts of the Ro:va.l· AIr Force. 

Dr. B. S.lIOODle: Why ahouIn not .t~e e. ent be e a e~ to ra.ise, 
when it feels the necf,l8sity •. and tram one RIr force squadron 10 India., 
especiQlly when it is cheaper? 
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Xr.G .•• Young: The answer to() that question is that a unit of the kind 
that my Honourable friend reoommends would neither be cheo.p nor an' 
acoession of strengt,h to the Royal Air Force. . 

Dr. B·B. Koonje: Does the Honourable Member know that, we had 
proof during the last Budget debat;e that the cost of the Indian rank and, 
file is cheaper than that of the British rank and file? 

Mr. G. M. Young: That, is, I think, a maUer of opinion. 

Dr. B. B. Koonje: It is a. question of fact, Sir, which has been proved 
during the Budget debate in the last Session. Therefore, I say it is eheap. 
Why should not the Government go in for t.he cheap<.>r thingR instead of 
for costly ones? 

I 1Ir'!l' II, Young: I still think. ~ S'ir, that .it is a matter of opinion whe-
r ther while what my Honourable frIend says IS 0. mutter of fact. 

, CIRCUMSTANCES OF BOMBING ACCIDENT NEAJi.;P,losIlAWAR. 
'." .. ' . 

470. ·Dr. B. B. lloonje: (a) Will the Government be p.leased to statft 
in detail the circllnu,t'ances under whiJh the 17th Poona Horse came to 
be bombed from a machine of the Royal Air Force, mentioning the exact 
number of easuulties, both in kji]ed and wounded, with their nam(IS and 
ranks? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if it WBS merely an accident. 
or if it wus duC' t<1 any a!'tion deserving punishment under the Army 
Act, and if l'IO, what punishment has been meted out and to how many, 
mentioning th.~i  numes, and ranks? 

(c) Do Governlllt'nt.propose to provide adequately for the familiel ol 
the kiHed and the wounded, and if so, how? 

Kr. G. K.' Youn,: I have prepa.red a statement in answer to iihis. 
question, Sir, and to question No. 498. It is very long, and I do not know 
if Honourable Members would prefer that I should lay it on the table-
or read it out to the House. 

Mr. President: If it is very long, it may be placed on the tabla. 

Dr. B. B. ]loonje: I should prefer, Sir, to have it read; because we may 
then be better able t.o put supplemente.ry questions based on the answer. 

:r.tr. President: All right. ' 
Kr. G .•. Young: With your permission, Sir, I propose to answer this. 

quest,ion and qU(lstion No. 498 together, and to take this opportunity of 
making a full statement to the House. His Excellency the CommBnder-
in·Chief hitS received and considered the report of the Court of Inquiry 
appointed to in e ti~ te the terrible accident t,hat oc<mrred a.t Peshawar on 
the 28rd January. The story of the accident is aR follows: 

Bomhing practice wit,h live bomhs is, part of the normul training in units 
of the Royal Air Force, nnd is rcgulnrly carried out by them over areas of 
, ground which are reserved Ill! bombing ranges in the SBme wJ.y as artillery 
a'nd rifle ranges aTe r,escrvedfor use hv Brtiller:vand troops of the line. 
There iR 11 homhing range in the neighbourhood of JlUJlrud which is used 
h,v the Roval Air o ~e· stationed in Peshawar. It had been decided. 
by the local Air Force Buthorities, that bombing practice should bfl carried 
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out ~ this range on the 21st, ~ 11  28rd and ~th of Januu.ty. Oh such 
oc~a n~ t~ e 110yal Air !o'orcl:J unit c~nce ne  is responsible for taking oat-
tam ~h a ~  steps. It has to notify the District Magistrate and obtain 
from bun Q stwtement that the~e is DO objection tQbombing, taking place 
'?D the range on .the dates mentloned. It has further to notify the Super-
lnnendent of Police, the Tehsildar, undthe local military headquarters, in 
. order thut ~u nn .bl,ings a?dcat¢,le may be safely. ~ ea e  off the ground 
before PrtlctlCtl begUllO, und m order that both the Civil and military autho-
,ritics in the station may be made aware of the fact that bombing is to 
t.ake place. All these precautions were duly complied with on Janulll'Y the 
.12th by the Officer Commandill.g, No. 20 Anny Co-operation Squadron, the 
unit of tho Royal Air Force concerned: and in addition a copy of the notice 
was sent direct to the Officer Oommanding. Poooa Horse, as that regiment 
-would be required, in accordance with the usual procedure, to provide £OUll,' 
;troopers and a non-commissioned officer to help in clearing the danger \ 
: area of human beings and cattle nt the timeR and on the dates mentioned· , 
Notice of the bombing pmctice appeared, in the ordinary 00U1'8e, in the local 
'military Orders of the '16th Januar.Y. . 

Some dllYS Inter, it was decided, at short notice, by the local Armoured 
Ca.r Quthorities, to repeat, for the benefit of an inspecting offi'cer, a tactical 
.. ~ e ci e  ~ich had bern carried out h.v nn amlOured car company, over a 
large Ilrea, which included the noysl Air Force bombing range, on January 
· the 11th. A feature of this exercise on both occasions was tha.t a. squadron 
· of cavalry should enact the. rOle of a party of raiders, supposed, for the pur-
pose of the exercise. to be escaping from Peshawar over the border. It 
was the funotioJilof'the anIloured uar company engaged in this exercise to 
cut off the supposed raiders before they could have made their wa.y into 
· tribal. territory. Arrangemeuts were accordingly made, by the officer, com-
manding the annoured car company in Peshawar, through the authorities 
coneerned. for tqe e ~t tion of t,he tS<ltical exercise which I have described, 
· to take-place on the 28rd January. which wns the third of ths dates already 
notified for bombing practioe by the ~. n  Air Force on their bombing 
. range. On the morning of the 23rcl, thf' 8afdy Officer, tliat is, the officer 
· of the Royal Air Force who was detailed to supervise the clearing of the 
bombingrsngefor 'live bomb prnctlce, went down early totlie range, where 
· he met the four 80waTB and the non-commissioned offioer who had been 
sent to belp him. It was raining, and the lorry which should ha.ve brought 
· the Air Force personnel required for dut,ieR on the ground during bombing 
· practice, AS well a8 the signalR which are llRed on such occasions, had not 
arrived. The SlLfety Officer thereupon went back to the Rel"Q.drome at 
· Peshawar, a distance of fOllr miles, on his bicycle. He fOllnd the delay to 
'have beeu due to the fact that weather conditions were not very good, and 
that it hnd not vet been decided whethflr bombing prnctice would t,nke 
placp that m0..ning or not. While he WR.S there, A machine WAR )'lent up to 
t.eRt the wellther. The SRfet.y Offioer wos mennwhilE' told to rfltum to t,he 
rnn<,rp "nd ('lear it. find, if no homhing hnd t.aken place by 10-30, to pack 
up ann' retlll'n. ThiR was Itt about '9 0 'clock. The Rn.fet,y Offi('er flCC'Oro-
· inglv return.cd tn t,he ho bin~ mnge, this t.ime in 1\ tender accompanied by 
two' nmlOurl'rh And ltD Indifln driver. takinQ' with him the i~ e ui e  
on t.he rnngptre made his prePRrntionB for cleBrino: the ron'!e, and !Wnt 
out the 801l''1fSlb l'AJYlOVe (IDY (\Rttlc;> n~ hUTl'l{ln hl'11nUFI thnt ~ht he on Ih(' 
rrround. ' .At thot moment ';'r" Souadron ·of HIP PQonn R0TRe, whi('h bad. 
"heen detailed for the tactical exercise, appeared, with two British offiC'£'rs. 
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.neither of whom appears to have known that bombing practice was to t~e 
place that day. The party were anxious to ~et ac~i  to the ~the  side 
of the bombing range in order to carry out thelr a~ In the e e c~e. .After 
some colloquy. the Safety Of:ficer agr.eed to the. Squadron c.rossmg the 
ground, as there was ample tune for It to do thiS before the . ~ n e was 
cleared. The squadron accordingly moved off, led by the two Bntlsh officers, 
t.o cross the range. Meanwhile the Safety ~ce  prooeeded to ~ay out upon 
the ground a signal, which would be read by any aeroplane commg over th~. 
bombing range, and which means-"nwait further sIgnal: do not bomb. 
He had only just finished doing this when .s bomb fell from an. ae o ~e 
on to the squadron, which wail now some dIstance away. but stIll croS.SlOg 
the danger area.. The officer who WQS piloting the a.e o a.~e had a.rrlved 
immediately before .at a hei h~ of 4,000 f~et over ~he bo b ~. an~e. u~~ 
had mistaken the SIgnal to WQlt, for t,he signal whIch means- All clear . 
'This officer had,' it would seem, good reaeon to suppose that the ground 
would have been cleared by the time that he arrived. The men of the 
squadron were dressed in kha.ki overcoats as it was raining, and wore white 
turbans. They were not seen by either of the two occupants of the aero-
plane: and a very careful reconstruction of the ~ci ent convinced the Court 
of Inquiry that the squadron thus clad could n,\>t have been seen from tJha~ 
;altitude in the conditions' prevailing. Both the occupants had ·their eyes 
fixed on the target from which the squadron was then about 200 yards dis-
tant. The bomb overshot the targe.t and faUing &8 it did upon the squad-
ron in close formation. caused fearful ha..voc. Three Indian officel'8 o.nd 
10 non-commisl:;ioned officers and '01(1a'lt ~ eeithe  killed on the spot or 
succumbed to their injuries the sallie day: 12 non-commissioned offioers 
and BOIVars were injured, of whom 8 subsequently died in hospital. 1& 
hQl'8es were killed, 15 were injured, and had to be destroyed. Medical 
aid WIlS rushed to the spot as quickly as possible, and everything 
tha.t could be done for the injured was done. The next of kin of the de-
ceased were informed without delay both by telegram and by letter, and 
shortly aft.erwards messages of sympathy from His Excellency the Viceroy. 
the Secretaries of State for India, War and Air, His Excellency the Com-. 
mander-in-Chief, t,he General Offioer Commanding-in-Chief, Northern Com-
mand, and the Air Officer Commanding, Royal Air Force in India, were re-
ceived and conveyed to them. The Government of Indio. considered imme-
. diatelythe question whether special compensation or gratuities should be 
paid to the heirs of those who were killed, and also to those who were perma-
nently injured. Under the ordinary rules, both these categories are entitled 
to pensions on an adequate scale; and the pensions will he issued in the 
ordinary course. In addition, the Government of India have decided to 
grant to the heirs of the three Indian officers who have been kiUed gratuities 
on the same scale as are admissible when death is MURed by active service, 
nmnely, RR. 1,200 to the heirs of Risaldars, and Rs. 600 eMh to the heirs 
of .T em MfU'S. They are also sanctioning n.tuitie~ of Rs. 200 each to 
the heirs of thp non-commisfjioned officers and 3I)WarB. For such of the in-
jured as may have to be discharged to pension, they are sanctioning disabi-
lity p()nsions fit a special rnt,e, instead of the ordinary rate. 

From the irtfonna.tion at present before them, Government are provision-
all:v of the opinion that the following were the principal contributory CIlUBeS 
of t,hc accident: . 

Firstly, t.he fact that certain ItUthorities who bad· nt different times re-
-eeived infonnation both of the forthcoming bombing practice on the 23rd 
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January and of the intended tactical exercise which was to be held in the 
vicinity on the same day failed to connect these two events in their mind •. 
It was this failure of memory Qnd co-ordination tha.t, in thefi.rst instance. 
apparently rendered the Qccident possible. 

Secondly, the despnj,ch of the bombing aeroplane over the range before 
there had been time to clear the range. 

Thirdly, the mistaking of the waming signal for the signal that all was 
clear. 

The Court of IUlJ..uiry has found certain officers to blame in connexioD 
with tho causes that I have m.entioned. His Excellency the Commander-
in-Chief has most carefully considered the proceedings of the Court of In-
quiry and the opinions of the local commanders, and has decided that sum-
maries of evideDce should be prepared with a view to the trial of oerta.in 
officers by court-martial. To some extent the disaster may be found attri· 
butable to a comhinat,ion of mischances. against which no amount of fore-
thought could have prevailed. On the other hand, it may be found due. 
also, to failure in judgment on the part of individuals, or, to BOme defect in 
the prescribed system of safeguards. I would ask Honourable Members of 
this Housp, and through them, the Press and the public, not to fonn too 
hasty conclusions, and, above all, not to expre88 opinions or conjecture. 
that might in Bny way prejudice the judicial prooeedings. 

I need hardly add, Sir, that the sympathies of the Government, and, I 
am sure, of the whole House, go out to the men who have been disabled. 
and to the widows and children of those who have perished so tragically 
and so suddenly, in the prime of their lives, and in the performanoe of their-
duty. 

Dr. B. S • • oonla: Thank you. 
Ill. Prelld.en\: Has the Honourable Member any supplementa.ry ques-

tions to put? 
Dr. B. S. Moonje: No, Sir_ The Honourable Member has .giveD.s. full-

report; that is why I thanked him. 

ORGANISATION OF AN INDIAN BMNCH OF THE OLYJrIl'IO GAMES. 

471. ·Dr. B. S. Koon)e: (a) Have Government seen the report of 
Mr. ROBser on the achievements of the Indian Olympic hockey team and 
the review of his report as published in the papers on or about 'the 25t.h Jan-
uary' HI29? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the question of organizing 
an Indian Branch of the Olympic Gamfls as a part of the general scheme 
of physical training of Indian boys, Bnd partioularly with a view to 
secure recognition of the Indian Branch in the world organisation of th" 
Olympic Games? . 

'Kr. Q. II. Baipa!: «.I). Government have Dot seen the report of Mr. 
RORRer, but they have reaa 8 newspaper account of his review of the report. 

(b) A body called the Indian Olympic Association already exists for the 
purpose of promoting Pllblic interest in Olympic Games, and for organising.. 
Indian teams to take part in these international competitions. Govem-
ment, have aided this Association financially on three occasions in the 
PRst that is to say, in- 1920, in 1924 and in 1928. It is not understood 
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what particular fonn of recognition for this ASBoci(l.tion the Honourable 
Member desires to secure. By the fact of its participation in the last 
aerie$of Olympic Games it already appea.l'S to have secured practical re-
cognition for itself. 

PROPORTION 0]1' GENERAL SERVICE TELBGRAPRISTS TO STATION SERVICE 

TELEGlUPHISTB. 

472. *J[r. Abdul Latif Sahib J'arookh1: (a) Will Government be pleas-
ed to state the proportion of the general service telegraphists to that of 
the station aervice telegraphists? 
(b) Did the Ryan Committee recommend, as early as the year 1926, that 

the strength of the two services should be equal? ' 

(c) If the present strength of the general servioe telegraphists be higher 
than that of stat.ion service telegraphists, wha.t is the reason for not carry-
ing out the recommendation of the Ryan Committee, and when do Gov-
ernment mean to carry out the proposal? 

The Bono1U'&ble Sir Bhuptndra lfath JI!\ra: (a) On the 1st of January. 
1929, there were in the service 4'2 general service telegraphists for 
every 1 station service telegraphist. If local service telegraphists (a vanish. 
ing class) are taken into account as station service telegraphist's, the ratio 
was 8'7 to 1. 

(b) The answer is in the affirmative. 

(0) Government have accepted the recommendation of the Post and 
Telegraph Committee and this is being kept in view in regulating future 
recruitment. The Honourable Member will realize that it must take a 
considerable time before the results of a change in the methods of reoruit-
ment become apparent. 

NUMBER OF SURPLUS TELEGRAPHIST9 IN THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

473. *][r. Abdul Latif Sahib J'arookhl: Will Government be pleas-
ed to state the· present number of surplus telegraphists in the Telegraph 
Department, and when do Government expect them to be absorbed in the 
vacancies arising in the Department? 
Kr. B. A. SamB: Eight on the 1st January, 1929· 

It is expected that this small surplus will be absorbed in the immediate 
future. 

REOOMMENDATIONS OF THE RYAN CoMMITTEE TO REDUOE THE NUMBER OF 
NON -OPERATIVE TELEGRAPHISTS. 

474. .][r. Abdul Latif Sahlb I'arookhi: Will Government be pleas-
ed to state whether the recommendations of the Ryan Committee to reduce 
the number of non-operative telegraphists from 25 to 18 has since been 
carried out? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Kltra: The Ryan o itt~e re-
commended a reduction of 78 non-operative telegraphists. Government 
however found it necessary to retain telegraphists in ceriain of these posta 
and decided that only 55 should be brought under reduction. 85 appoint-
ments ha.ve accordingly been replaced by clerks a.nd the remaining appoint-
ments will be reduced as the surplus staff of t~ e a hi t  is aDsorbed. 

,I 
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STANDA.BD OJ' OUTPUT OF TlI:LBGIlAPHISTs. 

~ . -Ill. Abdul La\1f Sahlb l'arookh1: (a) What is the standard of 
output per day and per year for each telegraphist? 

(b) Ie the present establishment of the Telegraph Department fixed 
on the standard accepted by the Government on the recommendation of 
the Ryan Committee? If this is in excess, how many are in excess and 
what is the reason for it? 

(0) Is it a fact that, on account of the varying conditions of the service, 
e',., prtuure of work at certain portions of the day aDd less work durina 
the e ~ of the day, the number of operations done by a telegraphist for 
four hours is taken as the basis for the sanction of a telegraphist? If thp. 
answer be in the Jlegative, what is the basis for the sanction of atele-
graphist? 

The HOaourable Sir Bhup8ndta Kath Kltra: (a) No fixed output of 
work is exacted from individual telegraphists, though the total strength of 
the telegraphists staff is detennined on the basis described in reply to the 
following sections of this question. 

(b) The Committee recommended the adoption of 47,000 signalling 
operations per telegraphist per annum as a standard for detJennining the 
total staff admissible in large offices. Government however, in consulta-
tion with the Director-General, decided to adopt a somewhat lower figure-
45,000. It has not hithertJo been possible to fix the actual strength of the 
departm:,8nt on this standard pending absorption on an excess number of 
telegraphigts in the actual strength. ,On t,he 1st of JaDuary last there was 
an excess of only 8 signallers and this has probably disappeared since that 
date. 

(0) The answer to the first part is in the negative. The adrilissible 
1Jtrength of the t.elegraphist staff is determined by dividing the total number 
of stgn"lling operations in the preceding year by the standard figure-now 
45,OOO-referred to above. 

NUMBER OF DEPARTMENTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICES CONVERTED INTO 

CoMBINED P051TS A.ND TELEGRAPH OFFICER. 

476. -Mr. Abdul LaW Sahib I'arookhl: Will Government be pleas-
-ed to state, year by year, the n~ be  of departmental telegro,ph offic,cs thAt 
have been converted into combmed poets and telegraphs offices durmg th'? 
past three years, ,and whether there arc any m'Ore departmental offices likely 
to be converted into combined offices? 

Kr. B. A. Sama: The number of offices converted during th~ past three 
'Calendar years is: ' 

1926 

1927 •• 

1928 .. 0 

9 

13 

8 

'The °.rll>ly to the second part of the quest.ion is in th~ affirmative. 
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EXEMPTION or SENIOR POSTAL CLuKS FROM THE Ex.uaNATION FOR 
PROMOTION TO SlCLECTION GRADE POST!!. 

4:77. -.,. Abdul Latif Sahib I'llOOkbl: (a) Will Government be eaa~ 

ed to state the procedure that was followed  for the promotion of the postal 
clerks to the selection grade posts before the introduction of the new ex-
amination system? 

(b) Does the introduction of the new .examination system involve a 
change of the procedure and of the conditions of service, and does it inter-
fere with the rights and prospects of the men already in service fol' a Dum-
ber of years and are on the verge of l'etirement? 

(0) Did Government give an assurance to ~he Indian Telegraph Associa-
tion at ,Calcutta, in their communication dated the 11th November, 1925, 
in connection with the threatened strike of the telegraphists that the pay 
and prospects of· the· exis.ing members -of the staff would not be adversely 
affected by any recommendation of the Ryan Committee, and that they 
would be prepared to consider sympathetically measures to prevent any 
material hardship to the existing members of the staff? 

(d) Are Government prepared to reconsider the question of the examin-
ation, and exempt all senior officials of over 40 years front the examination? 
If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lI'ath Mitra; (a) Until the examination 
is held, promotion is made by selection, except in the caSe of the speoial 
cadre of Inspectors and Head Clerks to Superintendents where 8 depart-
mental examination is prescribed. 

(b) The new system does not involve 8 change in the conditions of ser-
vice or the rights of the staff. It introduces a ntlw Bnd more satisfactory 
procedure for making selection and does not affect the prospects of promo-
tion of individuals for whom the s,election grade posts are intended. 

(c) Yes. Such an assurance WAS given with reference to the t~ 

affected by the adoption by Government of recommendations of the Posta 
and Telegraphs Committee. 

(d) The answer is in the negative. 

CoMPENSATORY ALT,OWAN(,ES TO NON-OAZETrED SUBORDINATES 01' THl!T 

POSTS AND TEL'BIGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

478. ·Mr. Abdul Latif Sahib I'arookhl: (4) Will Government be pleas-
ed to lay on the table a report of the manner in which the sum of 
Rs. 1,00,000, proposed to be spent for compensatory allowances to non-
Gazetted subordinates of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department· in 
bhe budget estimate of 1928-29, has been utilised during the year 1028·291 
(b) Has the detailed scheme for the grant of compensatory allowance 

been worked out for all provinoes, and if not, in how many provinoes has 
it been worked out? 

(c) Will the scheme be brought into force from the next ofticieJ year in 
the provinces where it has been completed 1 If not, why Dot? 
• Mr. B. A. S&DlIJ: (]a) A statement showing the manner in which the 
special provision for compensatory allowance has been utilised during 
1928-29 is laid on the table. 
(b) No. Only for the Burma Circle. 
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(c) The scheme has already been introduced in the Bunna Circle. De· 
tailed schemes for other provinces are being worked out and will be intro· 
duced as soon as the necessary investigations are completed and provision 
('.an be made in the budget estimates of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
Department. 

8latemftnt 'hOtoiffg the manner in wAich tAt ,um 01 R,. 1,00,000 propoud til be "til' 
lor 001tVptn'atory Allowancu to Non-Gazetted SubOJ'dmate, 01 the IndiQfl PO," 
and Telegraph' Department in tAe Budget JlJatimatc 01 1918·19 Aat b .... util".d 
tAi, year. 

1. For the grant of houie l'tnt allowance to runners with 
effect from lit Hay 1928 

2. For the grant of oompeol&toryallowanoe in Burma with 
eftect from lit January IU9 

3. Unspent balanC)(! of grant which went to reduce the 
general excess under working expansell •  - • 

Re. 

7,000 (A) 

11,000 (B) 

82,000 

1,00,000 

(A) The e ec~ of this sanction is an annual expenditure of Ra. 8,400. 
(B) The eftect of this sanction is an annual expenditure of RII. 66,000. 

CuSTOMS EXAMINA.TION DEPARTMENT OF THE GENERAL POST OFFICE, 

MADRAs. 

4:79. ·1Ir. Abdul LaW SahIb :rarooJda1: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state when the CustOIllll Examination Department was constituted in 
the Madras General Post Office as a temporary measure and what wu 
the strength of . the clerical staff sanctioned for the department .tth.t 
time? 

(b) Is it a fact that the strength of the clerical establishment wu 
reduced when the Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs, accorded 
permanent sanction? 

(c) Is it a fact that the work has now considerably increased from what 
it was at the time it was constituted? 
(d) Is it II. fact that the Presidency P08tmaster, Madraa, HIlt a pro-

posal early last year for the increase in the establishment of the Depnrt-
ment and that the proposal was scrutinised and sent to the Director-
General by the Postmaster· General, Madl'Ss, for sanction? 

(6) Is it a fact that the proposal is lying in the office of the Director· 
General, Posts a.nd Telegra.phs, pending the fixation of a. formula for 
fixing the establishment of the Department? 

(n Is it a fact that there is a similar department in the Bombay 
General Post Office, and the establishment of that depIMment has b~en 
med on the recommendations of a committee presided oyer by Mr. 
Tambe, Deputy Postmaster·General, Bombay? 

(g) Is it a fact that the conditions of work of the two departments in 
Bombay and Madras are the same? If the 'answer be in the negative, 
what is the difference in the nature of work of the two offices? 
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(n) Do Government expect to come to an early decision in strengthen-
ing the establishment of the Culiftoms Examination Department, Madras 
General Post Office? I, 

1If. K. A. S&1DI: (a) On 19th December, 1924 with 1 head clerk and 6 
olerks. 

(b) Yes. The work justified Il reduced staff. 
(c) and (d). The Postmaster-General reported an increase of 23'2 per 

cent. and the staff was correspondingly increased. 
(8) No. 
(f) The reply to the first part is in t,he affirmat,ive and to the second in 

the nesatin. 
(g) The reply to t,hc first part is in the affirmative. The second part 

does not arise. 
(h) The question of fixing a standard is under consideration and I hope 

will soon be settled, after which the strength of the department in Madras 
will be examined, ' ' 

RECOVERY OF A POSTAL FEE ON FOREIGN PAROELS ON WHICH Cu::!TOMS 
DUTY IS LEVIED. 

480. "'Kr. A.bdul LatH Sahib Parookhl: (q) Will' Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that a postal fee of four anuas is recovered 
from 'each foreign parcel on which oustoms duty is levied ? 

(b) Is the fee intended for the purpose of meeting the cost of the ser-
vices rendered by the Postal Department in attending to the various duties 
oonnected with such parcels and for the recovery of the customs duty 
due on them? 

(c) Is any other amount, apart from the above postal fee, recovered from 
the Customs Department for postal services rendered? If so, how much? 

(d) Have Government had investigations made to find out whether the 
cost of the postal services rendered is covered by the postal fee realised 
from the parcels which are assessed to customs duty? If so, what is the 
I'esult of such investigations? 

(e) What was the amount of customs duty realised by the Postal 
Department during the year 1927-28 and what is the amount of postal fee 
realised during the same period? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath KiVa: (a) Yes. 
(b) The fee covers only part of such cost. 
(c) Yes. The Customs Department. credits the Post Office with Ii per 

cent. of the total customs duty realised through the intennediary of the 
Post Office. 

(d) Yes. Such investigations were made in 1928. The fee recovered at 
that time was 2 annas per artiole. It was found, that it did not suffi.ce to 
<lOver the expenses of the department; even the 4 anna fee does not do this. 

,(e) The gross amount of duty, including refunds, realised for the Customs 
Department in 1927-28 was a little over Rs. 85 lakhs. The postal fees 
:amounted to Rs. 1,51,000. 
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INTRODlTCTION 0.1' THE "SPLIT DUTY" SYSTEM IN THE GENERAL POST 

OFFICE, M .... I)BAS. 

481. *1Ir. Abdul LatH Sahib J'&rookhl: Will the Government be pleased: 
to state whether it is a fact that there is no split duty for the pOBta.1 
clerks in the Bombay General Post Office? If the reply be in the negative,. 
what is the number of officials employed in the Bombay General Post Office· 
and how many are doing split duty? If the reply be in the affirmative, why 
1S a similar system not followed in the Madras General Post Office? 

The Honourable SIr Bhupend.ra lfath Kiva: The reply to the first part 
is in the affinnative. The second part, therefore, does not arisc. With 
regard to the third part, the position in Madras will be reviewed by the· 
Director-General of Post!'! and Telegraphs. 

PAY 011 GRADUATES AND UNDER GRADUATES APPOINTED TO THE POSTAL 

DEPARTMENT. 

482. *Kr. Abdul LatH 8&h1b I'arookhl: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to state whether the graduates and undergraduates entertained 
in the Postal Department were hitherto started on the 5th and 8rd stages 
of the time scale of pay? 

(b) Is it a. fact that the above concession enjoyed by these olasseB of 
people for many years has been reoontly withdrawn and they are started 
now on the initial pay of the time scale and if so for what reason? 
(0) Have Government received any memorials from the aggrieved 

officials and from the All-India Postal and Railway Mall eervice Union in 
the matter, and do they propose to restore the concession? If not, why not? 

'!he Honourable Sir Bhupendl'a lfath J[ltra: (a) Yes. 
(I)) Orders cancelling the concession were issued because it was repre-

sented to Government that it is no longer necessllry to offer special terms 
t() attract graduates and undergraduates to the service. These orders have· 
however been haldin Kbeyance to some extent pending further oonsider-
ation. 
(c) Uepresentations have been received. Government also re-opened 

the question of their own motion and are re-examining it. 

PAYMENT Ol' HOUSE-RENT ALLOW.NCJIl ')'0 EMPLOYEES OF 'I'HE POSTAL 

DEPARTMENT. 

4S3 .• J[r. Abdul LaW Sahib J'arookhl: ~  Is it a. fact that house· 
rent allowance is paid to all officials of the Telegraph Department· from the' 
officers of the Superior Traffic Branch down to the telegraphists and if so 
for what purpose is it paid? 
(b) Is it B fact that, except in the case of postmasters wholl:l'e pro· 

vided with free quarters, and the deputy and assIstant postmas£ers 10 Sl)trtr. 
principal cities like Calcutta, Bombav and Madras, the rest of the postal 
officials do not get a.ny house-rent allowance? If so, what is the reasoo 
for not payillg house-rent. allowance to all officials of the Postal Department 
as in the case of the Telegraph Lepartment? 
(0) Is the non-payment of house-rent allowance one of the un-redressed 

grievanees of the All-India Postal and Railway Mail Service Union, and if 
so, when do Government propose to redress this ie ~ce  
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 5ath Kitra: (Il) and (b). The fact, in 
each case, is not 6S stated: the second parts of these questions therefore 
do not arise. Generally speaking, house-rent allowance is not paid to 
offi;cials recruited on local rates of pay for service in particular localities. 

(0) Yes, but Government are not prepared to admit that this is a real 
grievance requiring redress. 

PAYMENT OF HOUSE-RENT ALLOWANCE 1'0 OFFICERS OF THE POSTAL 

DEPARTMENT WREN ON T.UVE. 

484:. -Kr. Abdul Latif Sahib I'arookhi: (a) Is it a fact that the house· 
rent allowance is paid to all officials of the Telegraph Department when 
they are on leave? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t the house-rent allowance is denied to .the postal 
officials when they go on leave, and if so, why is such a discrimination made 
between the officials of the Postal and Telegraph Department and do Gov-
ernment propose to remove the anomaly early? 

Kr. B. A. Sams: (a) and (b). The facts are not as understood by the 
Honourable Member. Both telegraph and postal O'ffi13io.ls who receive 
house-rent allowance on duty are allowed to draw this also when on leave, 
under appropriate e u tion~ and restrictions. 

PAYMENT OF AN ALLOWANCE TO SPEOIAL POSTMEN ATTACHED TO THE 

GENERAL POST OJ'll'IOE, MADRAS. 

4:85. -Kr. Abdul Latif Sahib J'arookhi: (a) Is it a fact that there are 
some postmen in the Madras General Post Office intended specially for 
delivery of higher value insured articles? 

(b) When and why was this new arrangement introduced in the Madras 
General Post Office and has it proved a success? 

(0) Are these postmen required to furnish enhanced security than other 
postmen and what is the amount of security? 

( d) Were they paid any allowance for furnishing enhanced security and 
lor shouldering heavier responsibility and if so, what was the amount of 
allowance paid to them? 

(e) Is it a fact that the special allowance has since been withdrawn, and 
if so, from what date and for what reasons? 

If) Are there similar appointments in the Calcutta, Bombay and 
Rangoon General Post Offices, and if so, what is the amount of security 
furnished by them and what is the allowance paid to them? Has the 
allowance paid at the above placeR also since withdrawn? 
(g) Do Government propose to restore the allowance to the special post-

men at Madras with restrospective effect from the date on which it was 
withdrawn, or do they intend to abolish the new system and revert to the 
old method of delivery of above-value articles? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath IIltra: (a) Yes, for the delivery 
of all insured articles irrespective of higher or lower value in some selected 
areas. 

(b) The system was introduced in 1927 to facilitate and expedite deliver-
ies and has bl'en working satisfactorily. 
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(0) Yes, at Re. 2,000 each. 

(d) Yes, at Rs. 10 each per mensem-

. (e) '!he ~ec a  pay has not be~n drawn since the 1st of Ma.y I 1928, as 
It Was madmlsslble under the revIsed Beale of pay sanctioned by Govern-
ment for postmen. 

(f) The. precise arrangements in force under the orders of the respective 
Postmasters-General in Calcutta, Bombay and Rangoon in respect of this 
matter are under enquiry; the Direct.or-General proposes to re-examine the 
whole matter. 

(g) Government do not propose to issue any orders pending discussion 
of the whole question with the Director-General after he has complEltEld biB 
invElstigation. 

VlU VB AND PENSION TERMS FOll OFFICJ!lRS OF SUPERIOR AND 
SUBORDINATE SlDRVIOES. 

486. ·1Ir. Abdul Lat.lf Sahib :rarookh1: (a) Is it a. fact that there is 
discrimination in favour of officials of' the superior services regarding the 
privileges of leave and pension as compared with the men fu subordinate 
services? 

(b) Po Government propose to anow the men in the subordinate 
service!! to enjoy the same privilege regarding leave and pension as the 
men in superior services? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Georle SchUlter: (fa) I am not sure what the 
Honourable Member haa in mind when he speaks of the superior services 
and the subordinate services. The only distinction to be found in the leave 
rules is the distinction between officers of Asiatic domicile and officers of 
non-Asiatic domicile: there is no discrimination in favour of the higher ser-
vices as such, except t.hat inferior servants, if there be no leave reserve in 
the establishment on which they are serving. have their leave allowances re-
duced if cost is incurred in arranging for the. discharge of their duties during 
their absence. In most cases the reduction does not exceed one-half of the 
pay of the absentee. 

In the matter of pensions, the main distinctions are as follows: 

(i) Members oi the Superior Civil Services draw retiring pensions, 
subject to prescribed maxima, which are invariably less than 
half pay; . 

(ii) all other pensionable. Government servants, except inferior ser· 
vants, draw retiring pensions equal to half pay; and 

(iii) inferior servants d:?a.w pensions which are, with extremely few 
exceptions, less than half pay. 

(bJ Certain proposals regarding the leave of inferior servants are being 
investigated with a view. to ascertaining whethe, financial considera.tionB 
would permit of their adoption, and a general proposal that 8 system should 
be adopted in which a provident fund would take the place of pensions in 
whole or in part. is also under consideration. 
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SCHEME FOR fuTURE RECBUITlIIENT OI!POSTAL CLUKS. 

487. .JIr. Abdul LatH Sahib J'arookh1: (4) Will Government ba pleased 
to state whether they have completed the examination of a general scheme 
for future recruitment of postal clerks, and jf so, will they be pleased to 
lay on the table a copy of the orders issued on the subject? 

(b) Do Government propose to restrict the employment of communities 
which are already over-represented and give facilities for the employment 
.of the unrepresented communities? 

(c;) If the answer to the part (b) is in the affirmative, do Government 
-Propose to take necessary action to See that any orders passed by them on 
the above matter arc faithfully carried out by their subordinate recruiting 
.officers? 

The Honourable Sir Bhuptndra Hath lIitra: (4), (b) and (0). The oase is 
-still under considera.tion. I may however state in regard to (b) that Gov-
~ n ent are not prepared to go further than the general principle already 
laid down by them that in the recruitment of outsiders for the postal Ber-
vices one-third of the vacancies are to be reserved for the adjustment of 
.communal inequalities. 

REFUSAL OF DIVISIONAL OFFIOERS TO ENTERTAIN THE SONS OF 

DEPARTMENTAL OFFICIALS IN THE POAT OFFICE. 

488. ·Kr. Abdul LaW ahib~  (4) Will the Goveroment be 
,pleased to state whether they are aware of the growing feeling of disoontent 
caused to thE:\ postal officials by the refusal of the Divisional offioers to 
.()ntertain the sons of departmental officials in the Post office? 

(b) Is it 0. fact that officials who prefer appeals to the Postmaster-
General or the Direc1lor General for the entertainment of sons in the depart-
ment are penalised by the Divisional officers who refused to entertain the 
:Appellants' SODS in the departments? 

(c) Js it a fact that appeals sent to the Director-General by the aggrieved 
officials are merely forwarded for disposal to the Postmaster· General who, in 
his turn, forwards it for disposal to the Divisional officers without e.ny 
a(ltion being taken to see that all deserving C8ses are attended to by the 
Divisional officers? 

(d) Have Government come to a decision about the reservation of a 
.certain percentage of vacancies in the Postal Department for the sons of 
departmental officials, and if so, will they be pleased to lay on the table the 
.orders passed on the subject? 1£ not, why not? 

(6) Are Government prepared to issue orders to ensure that the sons 
of departmental officers are given employment in the Postal Department? 

The Honourable Sir Bhuptndra lfath Kitra: (p,), (b) and (0). Govern-
ment have received no representations on the points in question and ~ e 
.no knowledge of the "growing feeling of discontent" to which the Honour-
able ¥ember refers, or of the facts alleged in paragraphs (b) and (c) of his 
.questlon. 

(d) and (e). The question is still under consideration. When it is 
-decided, such orders as may be necessary to give effect to the decision will 
he issued. 
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PROVISION OF ADDITIONAL SELECTION ORADE ApPOINTMENTS IN THE 

TRA.PFlO BRANCH 01' THE TELEORAPH DEPARTMENT AND IN THE POSTAL. 
DEPABTMBNT, 

489. ·Kr. Abdul Latif S&b1b J'arookh1: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the number of selection grade appointments in the Traffic Branch 
of the Telegraph Department and in the Postal Department? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Accountant General has remal'ked 8S follows in 
his audit report on the accounts of the Posts and Telegraphs Department 
for the year 1923-24: 

"In most Closes, however, frauds are facilitated hy carel888l1ea9 IIIIld lack of super-
vision displayed by the supervising aothorities." 

Ce) Have Government stated on the floor of this Asselnbly in 1926 in 
t.heir reply to the grievances placed before t,he Government by the deputa-
tion of the All-Indio. Postal and Railway Mail Service Union, that the 'lues-
tion of additions to th~ posts to be provided for in the selection grades will 
be hken up after the n~ce y improvements have been made i,n the rate .. 
of pay and allowances of the lower paid stat!? 

(d) Do Government propose to give effect to the above proposal during 
the ye~  1929·30 since the improvements in pay mentioned therein ha,'e 
since been completed? If not, when do they intend to give effect to the pro-
posol? 

Kr. H. A. 8&mI: (a) Excluding gazetJted staff, on the postal side of the 
Posts and Telegra.phs Department, there were on 81st March, 1928,1,856· 
selection grade appointments, including those of head and sub-postmasters, 
in the selection grade, inspectors and head clerks of Superintendents' offices. 
On the Traffic side there were 27 selection grade clerical appointments and 
353 Telegraph Masters' posts, the status .of the latter corresponding to some 
of the posts mentioned .on the postal side of the Department. 

(b) Yes. 

(0) The conclusions reached by Government were not exactly as stated: 
The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to pa.ge 2048 of Volume 
VII, Part III, of the Legislative Assembly Debates. 

(d) Addit.ional Selection Grade appointments have been sanctioned where 
justified. 

CONVERSION INTO SEJ.Em'lON GRADE POSTS OF CERTAIN AFPOxNTMENTS 

. IN THE GENOA!. POST OFFICE, MADRAS. 

490. ·Kr. Abdul Latif Sahib J'arookhl: Is it a faot that there are many 
appointments .of head clerks of departments in the Madras Genel'al P~ t. 
Office, carrying heavy responsibility, that are held by time-scale clerks, whlle 
similar appointments are in the selection grade in the Calcutita and Bombay 
General Post Offices, and if so, when do G.overnment propose to convert 
the1le appointments into selection  grade posts, and if not, why not? 

Kr, H. A. SamI: The number of a.ppointments in the non-gazetted 
selection grades of Rs. 160-10-250 and Rs. 250-20-850 in each of the 
three Generlll Post Offices is fixed with reference to the number of cha.rges-
which justify 1\ pay above the ordinary clerical time-scale. An enquiry 
wi11, however, be made with respect to the Madras General Post Office. 
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'PAYMENT OF CoMPENSATORY ALLOWANCES TO OlFIOJm8 OF THE GOEBAL 
POST OFFICE, MADlU.8. 

l 491. *1Ir. Abdul LaW Sahib l'arookh1: (a) Is it a fact that compensa-
tory allowances are paid to officials of the Postal Department in Calcutta 
and Bombay? 

(b) .Js it 1\ fact that similar allowances are not paid to the rostal offioials 
in Madras City? 

(c) Is it a fact that the officials of the Local Government of MoclrRII 
stationed in Madras City drawing the same rates of pay a8 those in the 
mofusBil, are getting compensatory allowance on account of the costlineflS 
of Irving ill Madras City IlS compared with that in the mofussil? 

(d) Is it a fact tha.t Government have made the following oblervations 
in their proposal regarding compensatory allowance submitted. to the Stand-
ing Finance Committee on Slat January, 19281 

"In view of the fact that the 80a1es of pay of these subordinate Posta and Tele· 
graphs oScials had been fixed generany speaking with reference to the sca.les granted 
by Loca.l Governments to their own ofticialll of like statUI, due allowance being made 
for the larger hOUri of work and nature of duties of the former "Bnd it toao! difficul' 
.to jU8tily this dj,aimilarity 01 treatment in tAt 11Wtter 01 local allowance." 

(6) Do not the above remarks apply to the' postal officials in the lelection 
grade in the City of Madras and if so, why is not the compensatory allow-
ance paid to them? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :R'ath Jlttra: On the assumption that the 
Honourable Member refers t.o t.he non-gazetted staff the replies are: 

(.a) Yes, to the selection grade officials only. 
(b), (0), and (d). Yes. 
(6) The remarks quoted by the Honourable Member apply only to 

officials on the local time-scales whose rates of pay have been 
fixed, generally speaking, with reference to the scales granted 
by Local Governments. The second part of the question there-
fore doeR not arise. 

RULES POR THE ELIGIBILITY Olf .'\ CoM1HNltD POST AND TEI.EORAPlf OFlI'IOE 
FOR EARNING PIE-MONEY. 

4.9.2. *J[r. Abdul Latif Sahib l'arookb1: (4) Will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table the rules laid down by the Government for the eligibility 
<>f a combined post office for earning pie-money? 

(b) Are there nny such offices in India and if so, how many and in what 
postal circles? 

IIr. H. A. S&Dl8: (a) The only rule on the subject is that all proposals 
for the appiication of the pie-money system to combined office circuits are 
required to be refelTed to the Directoi-.Genel'8.I, Posts and Telegraphs, for 
orders. Each case is decided on its merits. 

(b) Only one office (Deolali), in the Bombay Cirole, works on a circuit 
which has been decla.red 8 pie-money circuit. 
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INCBJlWUIl orr I · ~  AI..LOW.uCE TO CEBTAIN SUB.POSTllAS'.l'EB8 
IN MADRAS Cx,'l;Y. 

493. ·Mr. Abdul Latif Sahib l'arookh1: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to state when the present house-rent to the sub-postmasters for the 
no.delivery town sub-offices in Madras City was fixed? 

(b) Has not the house-rent considerably risen in Madras City since that: 
tiare? 

(c) Have Government received any representation from the postal (,ffioial. 
of Madras City and from their Postal Union for the increase in the house-
rent allowance? 

(d) Do the Government propose increasing the house-rent at least from 
1st April, 1929? lfoot, why not? 

ft. Bonourable SlrBh1lptlldra Bath JIlV&:(o) Chepauk Town Sub-
office 'from 1st September, 1008. 
High Court Buildings Town Sub-offioe from 1st December, 1918. 

Ripon Buildings Town Sub-offioe from 1st May, 1918. 

Spencer's Building Town Sub-offioe from 1st July, 1914. 

(b) Government have no infonnation on the subjeot. 

(c) No representation has been received by Government. 

(d) Does not arise. 

AI,LEGATIONS IN THE PIONEER OF THE RIPRIXAND OF NOMINATII) 

MEMBER IN THIL ASSBXBLY BY THB (JOVIRNMENT. 

494. -:Mr. Vidy& 8&lar Pandya: (1) Has the attention of the Govern. 
ment been drawn to the statements oontaining seriouB allegations against 
the Government in the Pioneer, dated 28th January, 1929, that: 

(a) "OIl more than one occaaion when nominated members have felt themaelv81 unable 
OODscientioualy . to mpport a particular Government mell8ure IIIld have acted according 
to their convictions, they have been afterwards sent for and reprimanded and told 
tbat & repetition of such conduct would mean that they would never receive a nomina. 
tion again; tmd 

(b) this attitude on the part of Government has naturally cauaed oonaiderable dil-
aatiafaction among nominated members"! 

(2) If the Pioneer'8 statements are in any sense oorreot, will Govern-
ment please state in detail (during the last ~e years): 

(a) how many and what were the several occasions; 

(b) what were the particular Government measures; 
(c) who were the several Nominated Members (offioials and non·offi~ 

cials) who--
(i) had felt themselves unable conscientiously to support the 
measures; 

(ii) had acted according to their convictions; 

(d) who, and representing what interests, were the several Nominat· 
ed Members sent for either for: 

(i) reprimand, or , 
(ii) being told that a repetition of such conduct would mean that 

they would never receive a nomination again, and 
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(0) who were the· persons or Government officers through whom this 
displeasure of the Government with the oonduct of the nomi-
nat·ed Members (officia.ls and non-offioials) was communica.ted 
to them', and in what other manner, if any? 

fte Honourable Ill. I. Crerar: Goverwnent have seen the sta.tement. 
It must naturally be the hope of Government to obtain as muoh sup-

port 88 possible in aJI quarters of the House for their proposals, but the 
record of voting shows that nominated Non-Qfficial Members do not feel 
themselves to be unduly restricted in this respect. Moreover nominated 
Members receive their nomination from the Governor General and should. 
they have any grounds for complaint, they have acoess to the Governor 
General. . 

Mr. Vldya Batar P&DdJa: HlJ,vo Government oalied upon the journal 
either to substantiate the charges or to withdraw th.,m and to make suitable· 
amends within a reasonable time? 

The Honourable :.r. I. Crerar: Government do not consider any such 
action necessary. 

Mr. Vidya Sacar Pandya: Have Government oonsidered the desir-
ability of seeing that nominated Members in future at least shall have full 
freedom to oast their votes according to their oonvictions whenever they feel 
themselves unable conscientiously to support any partioula.r measure of the 
Government and tha.t they would not be reprimanded or otherwise threaten-
ed in the faithful discharge of their duty for whioh they take an oath 
before taking their sent in the Legislative Councils? 

The Honourable 1Ir. J. Orerar: I think nomina.ted Non-Offi'Cial Members 
are quite ca.pable of looking after their own interests and if they have any 
complaint to make I have indicated the remedy. 

Pandit Birday Ifath Kunlru: May we have the testimony of the nomi-
nated Members themselves? 

PAYMENT 0'" BRITISH INCOME-TAX ON STERLING SlIICUIUTlES 0" THE 
GOVERNMENT 011' INDIA. 

495. OIIMr. Barabhal Nemchand Bajl: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether the sterling securities held in the Gold StandaTd Reserve 
aB well as in the Paper Currency Reserve of the Government of India are' 
chargeable to British income· tax, and. are in fnct so oharged? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in t,he 8.ffi.nnative. will Government be plens-
ed to state at what rate the tax is charged, as also the amount 
paid up-to-date on the sterling securities so held in the Indian Currency Re-
Berves ever since the inception of that policy? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state on what principle of muni-
cipal or international la.w or usage or convention the British Government 
is allowed to cha.rge their local income-tax on the sterling securities be-
longing to the Government of India? . 

(d) Is it 8 fact that the Government of India do not levy Indian 
income-tax on the interest paid by India on bhe sterling debt of the· 
Government of India? . 
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(e) Will Government be pleased to state the practice in this behalf in 
the other Dominions, if any, holding any part of their Reserves in the Im-
perial sterliDg securities? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster:' (a) Sterling securities held in the 
Gold Standard Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve of the Govemment 
of. India are the property of the Crown, and interest thereon is accordingly 
exempt from British Income-tax under the British Income-tax law. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

(d) I deal with this in answering the first part of the Honourable Mem-
'ber's next question. 

(e) The Government of India have no definite information on this point, 
but presume that the same considerations fiS stated in the reply to part (a) 
of the question would govern the case of sterling securities of'tlie 'United 
Kingdom held by the Dominions or Colonies. 

LEVY OF INDIAN INCOME-TAX IN CERTAIN CASZS. 

496 •• )[r. Sarabhal lfemchand Bajl: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) if the interest on the sterling debt of the Government of India is 
chargeable to Indian income-tax 01' not; and, if not why not; 

(b) if the leave and pensions allowances of the Indian public servants 
payable outside India are !Similarly chargeable to Indian 
income-tax; and, if not. why not; 

(c) whether· there are any other similar exemptions or escapements 
from Indian income·tu; arid if so, what steps Gov-
ernment propose to take to prevent such exemptions; and 

(d) the amount of loss incurred by the Government of India every 
, year smce 1920-21 due to these exempti()ns? 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schulter: (a) The intet'est on the sterling 
debt of the Government of Indio. is payable in the United Kingdom to the 
investors who hold the corresponding securities. It thus arises and accrues 
outside British India, and by far the greater part of it is payable to investors 
who have no connection with India. It can only become subject to Indian 
income-ta.x if the securities are held by persons liable to Indian Income·tax. 
and then only if the interest is Tcceived by them in British India. This 
is the position a.ccording to the present Indian Incomc-taxla.w. 
(b) Leave 1l1lowances paid in the United Kingdom .or drawn f on~ a 

trelU!lury in It Colony by officers of Government on lea.ve In these countnes 
and the pensions of officers of Oovernment residing out of India which are 
paid in the United Kingdom or from 0. Colonial treasury have been exempt-
ed from Indian income-tnx by notification under section 60 of the Income·tax 
Act. Indian income-tax haR in fact never been charged in such cases and 
exemption from tax has come to be· regarded as part of the arrangement 
between the Government and its servants. 

(c) There are certain exemptions of a. like nature in the caRe of leave 
an ~ance  and pensions paid in the. United Kingdom or iB a Colony to 
o1l\ce1'8 of locala.uthorities or t,o the employeeR of companies or of private 
employers. These also have been exempted from the payment of income-
ta.x by notification under section 60 of the Income·tax Act, if the recipients 
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~ e on leuve in tho ~ countrie!l or, when in. receipt .of en~iou e i e out 
~  lndia. Thi!'; also represent» u long established practice. 

(d) I presume thut this qllcl'ltion ef~  to the (lxemptionsreferred to 
ullrier pur!!'; (h) and (c) of this question, for part (a) raises a different issue. 
j'recisf' figurl'H Hrc not IlvHilllble, hut 11 rough cstimat(l of the ftmount of 
'what the hlX 011 th ~ exempted puyml'ntR ef~ e  to undeT':(b) sad (0) would 
be is 2() to 25 IlIkhs of rupees pl'r annum. 1 do not think it is strictll' 
"·OlTect.. til dl'!';crihe thi" !IS Il loss. 

With rcferp!1ce j.o the general iSSllO rll.ised by these questions, as the 
Hflnouruhll' Member is probably aWllre, t.here are various other ways in 
'whic4hlclividuuls are at present escaping the ineidence of income-tax, The 
Income-tax Bm at prp80nt lll·ing e 1 i e ~  in 8l'lect Committee represents 
lin attempt to elost' some of t,hese ways. 

JIr . .A.. Rangaswami Iyenpr: May I know, Sit, whether the allowances 
of publil' flcrvant,R in India during leave Rre similarly exempted from inoom'" , 
tax? 

'1'IM BO.lourable lir George Schulter: I 11m afraid I must aak for notice 
<If that question, 

SJIT1'LEMENT 01' OUTSTANTlINO FINANOJ.AL MATTERS IN DISPUTE BETWEEN 

!l'&Jl BRITISH WAR OFFICE AND TRE ~ J  OF INDIA. 

4:97. *Jlr. Sarabhal .1m.chazadBajl: ~a  Will Government be plea8ed 
to state if there are any outstanding financial matters in dispute between 
the Britiob War Office and the Government of India regarding certain pen-
sions charges and other items? ... 

(b) If satisfactory conclusions have been arrived at in regard to them, 
whf1t are the temlS o.f thosettilement, and what is the benefit received. 
01' the IORS sustained by India '} 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The Honourable Member is 
roferred to the reply already given by me on the ~th January last to & 
similar question. (Rtflrred question No. 169) by my Honourable friend 
Diwn.n Cham an Lall. 

ROM nINO TRAGEDY' NEAR PESHAWAR. 

t408. ·Sardar Gul&b Singh = (a) Is it R fact that IcWi ill iMariably the 
'Colour adoptf:d for :nilitnry uuiform all over India.? 

(b) H EiO, wm th~ Govrrnrpont pJe(l"e state Ule reason why the 17th 
PVQnn Horse posted lit PCE<hawar was dUBBed in white on th~ 23rd Jan" 
1.1UI·,Y, the date of the gruesome bomb tragedy? 

(oj Will novemtnr.nt pleasE:l plnce on the t.able bhe .findings· of the Courl 
.of l!lnqllir.vurising from the bombing trag£:dy? 

(d·) Will Governmpnt plense stato ift.he question· of compensaMOD. 
~atuit  to the ~ u e  fnm.iJies of the vit.,titns is under QODs¥iomtion '} 

P . ~  FOR MEMB'F.RS OJ! l:oEoISUTURES. \ ' 

499. *Sardar Gulab Singh: (a) Will Government pleQ8e'state if GoV::· 
~ i ent officin]s of the rank of tehsildat' upWArds are exempt ·from· hold-
'ing platform tickets on aU State-mllJlaged ra.i1W&;Y1I f  . .. '.:: '. 

·-i 

~ For answer to this quution, RU answer to qautien Kb.' 479. 
c 
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('b) Will Government plense "ltate If. they !Ire aware of the fnct. tha~ 
Members of the Legislative Assembly and Members of Legislative 
Councils do not enjoy this pl'iviJege nna' if so, why not;) 

(n) IA there fin." (·jrculaf OJ' rt'Blllntioll on the suhject 1 

Kr . .A.A. L. ParlODS: (II) Ko. 

(b) Yes. RuiIwll:v oftidllls ('ol1ld not. be t'XPl'(.!t·,j to rt'cognis0 all Mem-
ber!'l of tlw vnriou8 Legif;latllreR. 

I~  Government know of no Imeh ('il'('1I1I1rl'; or r"gltlutirlllS. 

~  AT ~ f  01-' n~ J  l;;Ml'Lnn:v." 0>;' (iAZETTJl:Tl 
Hoi.In.' vB 

500. "'Sardar Gulab amah: (a) Is :t, 1\ taot thAt .the Govemmont offices-
Rrenot entirely 010s6f1 on Ga.zet.ted holidays? 

(b) Is it. II fnct that Juty IItnff is n lWllys reqlliHitiOlwd on' all I<llch o('e!\'· 
sions, iITespective of the. fact whether the work·of the different section!'! ii' 
in urreHrs or not? 

(c) Is it a fact thnt no regllJ'll ifl Hlwy,'11 to the religious I~ tibi itie  

of the staff and the.\" I\re made.M att{'nd officE' on aU religions holidays? 

(d) ]f so; will 'GovermIll"nt plells,,"st,nte'. whetbt'r; ,in. lien theJ'I'of, t,h!')" 
flrc nllowtld any C'01l1J'wnMtor:v leave? . 

The Honourable Jlr.l. Orerar: (1/) 011 t.lll· HssumptiolJ that. tli(> Bonour-
nbIc l\lmnllllr is referring to h i n~  in otlil'CI-l Ilndt·J' the Government of 
Indio •. J would rpfel' him t.o HII"' orderR contniued in Home Dopurtmellt 
OffiC'c Mf·morandmTt No. 4562-]lublic. of 20th Oetoher. ~. a copy of 
which will be found in the I"ihl'lIry of the HOUAf'. 

(b) and (0). 'fhe ~ y iR in tht' ne~ 1ti e. 

(d) Does not, R.ril'le. . 

PROMOTION OF' PROVINCH.J, HERVIClI: ~ Ic n  "0 CF.R'fATN P. ~ t 1  

ON STATE JJ. .~ . 

501. *Xr. E. O. -IOIY: (a) lR it n fll('t that, before the existing rules 
relating to the recruitment to the (i) Indian Railway Service of Engineers, 
(ii) Transportation (Traffic) and Commercial Departments of ~t.f te Rail· 
",'ays anA (iii) Trnnsportn.tion (Power) and Mecbnnicsl EngioPE"ring DepBrt-
ments of StRt(l Rai!wnys were hrought int·o force, the Governnl'ont of India, 
in consultatioll with the Centrlll AclviRorv n~i1 f()r Rllilways, decided 
that of the 75 per cent. to be recruit.ed ill India, one-fifth or 20 per oen~. 
0. nly should be filled by the promotion of local or provincial RnrvicQ nfl\('nrtl 
Mci specially qualified subordinates? • 

(h) Is it a fMf that in the Govemment of Indin. Railway Dppa.rtment. 
Resolution No. 870.E.f21, dntecl th~ Sl!!t August. 1921, announcing, witli 
the approvAl of the Secretary of State, t,he forrnnUon of the ProvinciAl 
'j'raflio nndEngmeering Services for each of the Ste.te Railways it was 
clearly and definitely laid down tha.t 20 }.Ier cent. of the number of vacMcie& 
in the India·recruited branch would be reserved for promotion from the-
pl'()vincial sel'vioes and also that such promotions should be given at £In 
early period of the serviCE'? 

", 
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. ,(c:) Iii it 1'1 flWt that Mr. l'arRmlR, illl'eply to ta e ~ ue ~n No. ,100 i.n 
the February, 1028, Session of the ASRt'mbly. 118 I ~ 10 rllplymg' to l'andlt 
HirdRY Nnth Kunzrll's motion rot, It rcollction of the Demand under the 
hC!l.<l ··. I~i ~y Honrd" by Re. 1,000 in connection with t.bo LOClli 'l'rltffw 
Service in the same Flession, stat,ed lInequivocn.Uy bbat. in the new regulation I 
kr recruitment, provision had heen made for 20 per cent. of recruits to 
lhe n e io ~ ·ice  to be tnken from prm-incinl or ]oclI1 sf'rvicf' officers 
nnel qunlified subordinates? " 

(d) Is it a fnct that the Railway Board have yt~ y recently notified the 
promotion of: I 

(i) six provincial servic(' engineers to th(\ Indinn ~i .  e ie.~ 

of Engineers, 

(ii) four oftieors of the looltl ond Buuol'dinate traffic st'll'viees to the 
'rrapsportation ('Traffic) nndCommercial D.E'partments of Statt') 
Railways, nnd of 

,,(iii) three lIubordinfites of th~ ?'leehanicnl Enginoering Department 
to the Tran8portation (]}ower) And Mechanical Engineering 
Deportments of State R!\iJwnyf!? 

(0) Is it n fuet that in f~ b caRe t,he totol number considerobly e c~e  

the proportion of 20 per cent. referred to in pArts (a), (h) nnd (c) above? 

Mr. A..  A.. L. Parsons: «(I) Yes. 

(Il) 'rlw n~ 1 t io  to which till' HOIl()urnhle l\{(Hllb('r r(,fl'rs l'el:lted to 
t.he oonst,it,lltioll of HlP Lornl 'rraHir Ht'l'vieCR on the NOl'th Western, Efl.l'lterri 
Bengnl, lind Oudh and Hohilkhlllld HllilwlIYR, and stated thllt selected e ~ 

iwrg of t helo;e scrviep" would he eligibltl for 1l(lvll,ncement, t.o Ule I-\uperior 
t.raffic st'rvicl', l:HlIl thut, 20 pl'r ccnt. of the number of superior P0l'l1.1o; open 
to the Indin-recruited branch of the superior traffic service wOl1ld be 
allotted for this purpose. It also stated that, while no rest,rictions would 
he laid down regarding the ag<> fit whieh officers in the local services might 
be promoted to the superior traffic service, ordinarily such promotions 
would huve effect ~t Itn early period of their serviee. 

('C) Yea. 

(d) Yes. 

(c) The proportion of 20 per (lent.. has been ,exeeederl t,his year, in order 
to mltke good Rhort.ag<>s in 1926-27 and 1927-28. 

PRoMOTION or EUROPEANS AND ANGLO·INDIANS 1'0 ~ P I  RAII.WAY 

~ TN PltEJ'BRENCJIl TO INDTAN"_ 

502. *111'. E. O .• eoaY: (a) What was the total number of vacanoies to 
be fined in India this year in each of the three services mentioned in part 
'(a) of my preceding question, and what proportion does the number of yr.en, 
promot,ed from the provincial or local and suborilinate services bear t,o' 
t.he same in each case? [vide part (d) of my immediately preceding qu .. -
'ion] ? 

(h) Will Oovemment be pleased to furnish siuiiJar information for each 
of the three preceding yeRl'8 in respect of each of those IJervic:ieA? .' 

c~ 
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(0) Was .the proportion of 20 pel' cent. ;noreased? If 80, when? Will 
Govenlluent be pleased t.o quote the Hesolution under whic·,h this was 
done? . 

(d) Wastbe Cantrlll Advisory Council consulteli before the modification 
was made, nnd if not, \vh v not ? , 

, (6) With reference e ~ecti e y to clauses (i), (ii) a.nd (iii) of part (d) 
of my immediately preoeding q\lestion, is it 1\ fuct that; 

(i) foul' out of. the six promoted men, 
(ii) three out of the four promoted men, And 

(iii) three out of three promoted men 

are Europeans and Anglo-India.ns? 
/ , 

(f) Is it '8 fa~t thRi of the !»,omoted officers Messrs. Titus, Chapman, 
~ e at. Brookes, 'B1'Own,and 0ondon ara respectively 54, 46,  45, 49,49 and 
·is years of Rgt: 1 
(g) What ,wert'! the reasons for depllrting from the principle t·hat promo-

.ions from the lower services should be given at An early period of the ser-
vice? 

(h) Is it Ii fact that between August and October, 1{J27 , eight men were 
confirmed in the local !raffi(J services Rnd that they are all Europeans Bnd 
Anglo-Indians? . 

(i) Why were permanent. appointments 1lIJ.aile to the Local TrAffic Ser-
vioes in spite of Government's .repcllted statements in the A9sembly to the 
effect that the future of the local traffic service was under oonsideration 
Rnd that no fresh recruitments WUle heing made? 

(i) Is it a fact tha.t the Railway Board, in asking the Agents of Stllte 
Ra.ilways to send up names of provincial or local service OffiCei'B nnd 
Bubordinates for promotion to the superior services this year, gave eonfi-
dential directions that as· mQny Europeans and Anglo-Indio.ns as possible 
e bo~  be nominated.? 
(k) Is it a fflcttha! 'many young Indian officers in tbe provincial or 

local serviecs, some with highunivlJrsity qualification/! find others with 
requisite training in the United Kingdom, have bf'f:n passed over in favour 
of the Europeant! And Anglo-Indians referred to in part (d) of my imme-
diately precedmg question? 

-lIr, A, A. L.'PanOnl: I lay on~be  t!\'blc a f tatQ 1 ent i J t~einfonna  
tiol1 required by the Honourflble Member. . 

Statement. 
(a) Indian Railway Sarvice of Engineers' . 16 

~ ~ o tation (Trdic) and Commeroia.t··DepartrUent8' .• . 'i-a 
TtaMportBt.ion· (Power) and Mecham?&! Engineering Depart: 
ments ., '.. 7 

Thli PJ'C?POrtions wlrich the number. of men promoted from. the provit:lCial or ioc.r 
aad, subordinate aervioea' hear. to the toial numheJ' are as folloWs':' , .. 

Indian Railway Service of Engineers 37. e~ ~e t.  
Trcr.n.porta:tion (Trafllo) and o ~ oia  e t ent~ $8t per. cent. 
TrantlpOftation (Po ... t·an ~oh.nic&  EQ,giD_iat DeplU't .. 
mente IS 7 per oon t . 
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(6) In 1925·26 the tot~  numbor of v81',1HlCif8 ~o  Indian t ~i t ent ~~ e.  in each 
department The promotIOn percentages were Ntl, ~  and '" 11 respectively. 
In 1926·27 the t.otal numher of .can J~  for Imhan recruitment were: 

Indian Railwa.y ~ ite of Engineers 1 (l 

a ~ ta.t inn (Traffic) and Commercial Departments I) 

an~ o tation (Power) and Mrl'hanical Engineering Depart-
ments Nil. 

No promoti(lUs were mad!' from the 10cIII nnd suhordinote serviCl's. 

In 1927·28 the total lIumher' of Yll.l:anCles fol' Indian recruitment were: 

Indian Railway Serviec of Bngineers 15 

Transportation (Traffic) lind Commerciul e a t ent~ 11 

Transportation (Power) and l\1eC'lianieal Engineering Depart. 
ments 9 

The promotion percentages were 13! per cent., 18 per cent., and 44i per cent.. ree-
pectively. 

(e) and (a). The pr4pol'tion of 20 e~ cent. was increased in 1928·29 solely in 
order to remedy shortage8 in the two previous years. There is no intention of altering 
the rule as a permanent ea~u  and no necessity therefore arises for consulting the 
Central Advisory Council for Railways. 

(£) Yes. 

(I) Yes. 

(0) The Resolution I'eferred to the Loeal Tro,ffic Service. Of the men referred 
to. ill part (I) of !.be Honourable Member's question, Mr. Browne is the only m:m promoted 
from the toe,,1 Traffic ~ ice to which he had been promoted from the subordinate 
ranks in January. 1922. 

(Ill nelween AUgU8t nnd Octolier, 1921. ~e en e ~ n  were confirmed in the J,.ol,al 
Tl'atHc Hervice who Wl'l'e ~ithe  Europeans 01' Anglo.Indians. 

(i) No appointments from out.Ride have benn made to t1Jf. Lo('al Traffic Service. 
The men refm'T('d t., in my OnAWel' to (II) who were C'Onnrmed in this sPTvice had he~I  

officiating ill it for mllny years. 

(j) No. 

tJ,} There has been no racial discriminntioll. Promotion hus been ha~e  I ti e ~  

on tho I','commendations of AgI'llts and lIlt' confid"ntial reports of the officer8 ('olJe .. I'llt>U. 
Ref 01'1' stich aPP"ill(mell(" Rl'en;lade, (;\(1 approval of the Public e~ ice CouH,lissioll. 
is olltuined lind they cXhmillll the repo!'!, liot only of the ml']) who are rcrommouded. 
bnt. also of men who are senior to t l'l'm who nIl' not, I'e{'ommend,'d. 

I ~ TO "1"lE I ~ :\r'DIT ANll ACCOUNTS SERVICE 01<' MEN WITH 

DEFECTIVE ~ . 

503. *JIr.]t. O ... eogy: (0) Is it 11 fact that several candidat.es have 
been debarred in r('C('nt years from appearing for the competitive examina· 
tions held for the superior serviees, merely owing to their shortness of vision, 
pven tho\lgh the (lduet can be rectified by the lise of suituble a ~  nnd 
t,hollgh there ill no other organic dl:!iect in the eye, und the candidatc is, in 
other re5pects, fully qualified? 

(ll) Is it a fact that cundidates are so debarred  merely {or the ubovp. 
reason, even in regurd to the examinations for services like the Indiun Audit 
and Accounts Service? 

(c) Is it a fact that the VISIon test WQS not so stringently applied in the 
past, prior to the constitution of the Public Service Commission? 
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(d) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of relmog 
the stringency of ~he present rules in regard to the vision test, so 8S to 
allow candidates with mere short-sight, which can be remedied by the 
use of suitable glasses, and with no other organic defect in the eye, 
to appt'lIr for t,he compet,i1;ive examinations, at least in the CQse of services 
such n" the Indian Audit nnd Accounts Service which involve only office 
work? -

The Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: (fl) and (II), 'I'he Governrnont, of India 
hfl vo Ti() illfol'ltlnt.i( III to t,hiR effect. On the ('ontrnry, the standard laid 
dowll fol' th(1 g'llidIl11Cl! of thl? JIetliclll ffi e ~ allow" the udlllission of 
officerI' whORe vi8ion clln he hrollght with thp' rrirl of glnl:lRf'R to 1\ rpoRonHhle 
degree of normality. .. 

(c) ht~ o ~n ·nt of Indin hO\'e no rp:lson to !mppORe that, the matter 
hilS hl.Jl'l1 t ff et ~  l,v the ('(lllstit \Ilion of Hw Commission who have in no 
~ y  int,prfered with' the i c ~tio  of the MediCfl} QffiCelrs. 

(d) In view of lllY Hnswer to PIIl'ts (a) unJ (/I) of the questiull, this does 
pot arisc. 

R·EC01\Il\(ES D.U'IOSH ot' THE TRAm: UNION o ~~ ~ AT .J ~~~ I  
EI,Ec'.rION OF AOV]SERS TO TIIIi: lXTERNATIOSAL LABOt.'R ~ .  

AT .~. 

50'. *PaafUt. lI'Uaku\h& »11: Has the attention of the Government 
been drt.lwn to an nrticle, in tho .FoI·ward of the 19th January and the Amrita 
'Bazar Patrika of the 16th January about the proceedings of the Jharia TraM 
Union Congress regarding election of advisers to tho Inte natio~a  Labour 
Conference nt Geneva, written by Mr. Ram Pershad, Member of the Execu-
tive Counoil of the All-India Trade Union Congress? If so, do the Govern-
ment propose to make an eilquity into the regularity or otherwiae of the 
recomm'endations, before oonsidering the same? 
The KoDOU1'&ble Sir BhupeIldr& Kath Mitra: Tile Government of India. 

have seen a letter by Mr. Ham Pershad published in the papers referred 
to by the Honourable Member. The answer to the second part of the 
Honourable Member's qlleRtion is in the negative. 

AU,ECATJONS AOAINRT MR. ANWAR HOSSAIN, I .~  CRJIlW OFl"ICER, 

~ BIINGAI. RAILWAY. 

505. -Jlr. V. V. Jo&lah: (a) Are the Government aware of the allega-
tions, reported in the November, 1928, issue of the Eastern Bengal Railway 
Labour .Haview, page 20, und£'l' t,he heading "A Conscientious Crew 
Officer" agaiD8t Mr. Anwar HossRin, the 6I'!Histfl.ut crew officer, Bustern 
Bengal Rllilway? 

(b) If RO, will GovernTllf'nt b(> pleARed to state whnt. IIctionhRR been 
tIlken hy the Agent., Eastflrn Bengal Railway, in the motto)'? 

(c) If no action has been takl·n by the Agent, do Gowrnment propOie 
to rcqut!st. iho Agent, EURiern Bengn) ]{ail",ay, t.() enquire into the matter 
Q.1).q t,o l'OPOl't thl:l result of hie enquiry for sl1ch oct-ion as the Government 
deems fit to take in the 1tte ~ 

Xr. A. A. L. Parsons: GOVt'1'llment hove S('('n the article mentioned. 
'l'hfly will druw the attention of the Agent of HIP ERstern Bengal RaHway 
to it; he is 'competent to deal with tho allegation .. made in it .. 
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PAY OF ASSI8TAN1' STATION MASTERS AT SEALJ>AH, NOBTR ST.-\TlON, 
EASTERS' BENGAl, RAILWAY. . 

.500. *JIr. V. V. Joglab.: Will Government be pleused to state: 

~  if it is a fact that the number of passenger trains and passen· 
gers, now being denlt with at Sealdah, North Sta.tion, Eastern 
Bengal Railway, is more than what these were in the year 
1920, nnd 

(b) if it is alilo a fact that the pay of. the assistant station m'nst,erB. 
who used preyiollsly to be posted thore, and who hud to deal 
with u far less number of trains and passengers, was higher 
thau the pay of the flSHiAtant station masters now postE!d t\t 
this station? 

(0) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment he pleased to state the rea80n for granting sma.ller 
pay to the Qssistllut station masters who ure now posted 
thorf;l, though they have to do a larger volume of work? 

Ill. A. A. L. ParlOnS: With your pel'lnissiou, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Nos.· 500 to oW t()gelher. Euqllirit'R Ilre ueing mnde from tbe 
Ageut of Uw Eastern Bt·nf.{ltI i u~  und I will eOllllllllllicnte with thE> 
Honourable MCllluer wheu hiH repl.\' is l'l·ct·iwd. 

PAY 01' ASSTSTANT STATION MMITEn8 AT SE,\LDAH, NORTH STATION, 

EASTERN BlilNGA.L RAILWAY. 

-t507. *I[r. V. V, Jogiah: (1) Will Government be pleased to.state: 

(a) whether the number of trains and passengers, handled at 
Sealdah, South Station, Eastern Bengal Railway, is the same 
as that of Sealdah, Nortll Stlltion: and 

I(b) whether the assistant station IDQsters .posted a.t the South 
Station are getting higher pay thaI} the assistant station 
masters posted at the North Station? 

l2) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, will Gov-
·ernment be pleased to state the reasons for such an anomalous state of 
affairs ? 

DIsO'RIMl!UTION IN PAY OJ' ANGLO-INDIAN ~  INDIAN ASSI8TA!fT STATION 

MAS'J:1CB!:l AT S:EALDAH. 

+508. *111'. V. V. oTogIah: (a) Will Government be. pleased to stats 
whether the Indian assistant station masters at Sealdah, North and South 
,stations, Ee.stem Bengal Railway, lU'e getting much smaller pay than the 
'Anglo-Indian assistant station masters at t,hese stations, perfonning the 
t!ame work? 

(b) If the reply be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased to 
state what is the reason which led the railwa.y authorities to fix ditlerent 
rntes of pay for the employees of different communities performing the 
f;Hrnc work, Imd whether the Anglo-India.n aSRistnnt station master!:! ftre 
superior in technica·1 qualifications to the IndianR, or whether riwiftl ciis-
t'!rimination was the onlyreBSon therefor? ----_. ~ .......... -.-.. ---------.----.... ----. __ . _.-

t For answer to this queation, 8ee answ('r to question No. 506. 
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DLCJCBIMINATIONIN PAY OF ANGLO-INDIANS AND INDIANR IN SUBORDINATE 
SERVIOES ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

t500. *](r. V.  V. Jogi&h: (0) Will Govetnment bo pleased to state 
if it is Il fllrt t:hat the averBge pay of Anglo-Indians and Europeans in the 
sllbordinute service of the EAstern Bengal Railway is much higher th'm 
the IndiaDI performing the same utie~  

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state the reason for suoh 
differential treatment ond what is the standard of quulifi'cations, dther 
educational or technical, on which such higher pay has been fixed? 

APPoINTMENT OF ANGLO-INDIANR AS" CREW" OliFICER'! ON TItE EASTERN 

BEN HAL RAILWAY. 

t51O. *Mr. V. V • .JOIiah: (a) Win Government be pleased to atate 
it 1t. is a fact that the Traffic Manager, Eastern Bengal Railway, has iBsuecl 
orders that 20 per cent Anglo-Indians should be recruited 88 crews irres-
pective of their educational qualifications, etc.? 

(b) If 80, will Government he pleased ,to state the reason for wob. 
orders? 

PAY OF MINISTERIAL OFFICERS Olr THE EASTEU BENGAL RAILWAY. 

t511. *Kr. V. V. Jog1ah: (a) WiU 'Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that ministerial officers of the a n e~a.  Railway 
were 'brought under the grade system of pay iii ~ i  .' 

'(b) Is it 0. fact that the senior ,posts c.reated at the. time under the 
grade system were so few that a large number ·of junior qUniliterial officers,. 
baving reached the top of their respective grades, have been detained there 
for seveml' years for ",ant of' vacancies in the higher grade? 

(c) If the replies to parta(a} and (b) are in the affinnative, will Govern-
e~t be pleal'lcd to state if the,Y propose to take any action in the matter 
t.o relieve t.he situAtion'! If not, why not 7 ' 

ECONOMIC DISTR1':SS 01' EMPLOYEES OF THE EASTERN RENGAL RAILWAY. 

+512, *Kr. V. V. Jogtah: (il) Will OO'VGmnwnt beplensed to state 
whet,her, out of about 17,000 pt>mlnnent employees, (pensionable and non· 
pensionable), of the Enstern Jlengal .HniJwny 'who !1T9 cligibhr to coecolll'c 
memberl\ofthe Eastern B.;mgal Railw.ay Co-operative Cre4itSociety in 
e.ecordQ;Dce with t.he bye.laws of that Society, about 10,000 are e be~ 

of the Society? 

(b) If it i" II faet that Ollt of 10,000 members, OVfJr 9,000 e b ~ 

Ilrc ,borrowers frmn tile Hociuty, lind over 150 per cent, of these borrowers fu'e 
ahvays renewoing their loan applications as soon as half of the previous loan 
i. repaid and thus are perpetually in debt? 

(c) If the replies to purls (a) Il;}d (b) above are in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state whether Government propose to tak. 
st,eps to a i ~te or minimise this acute economic i t e~  . . 

t For answer w thi. qneBtioa, ue anIIWer W question No. 506. 
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INDEBTEDNESS OF 'l'B:J!l STAFF OF THE ~  BENOAL RAIL'" A Y. 

1513. *Mr. V· V.JOSiah: (a) Referring t.o the Hailway Board's reply in 
their leHer No. 7001-E., dated the 6th October, 1928, to Mr. Amar Nath 
Dutt, to his question No. 249, dated the 4th September, 1928, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state how the indebtedness of only two per cent. of the 
st.aff on the Rastern Benga,) Railway to the provident fund was  urrived ut? 
Does this percentage work out on the totn] number of staff employed or 
on the totul number of staff eligible to s\1bscribe to the pro,ddent funn? 

• 
SUPPLY OF WATER FOR SWIMMING BATHS FOR EUROPEANS .'-ND ANOLO-

INDIANS AT PAKSEY AND SATDPUR ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAIL-

WAY. 

514:. *Mr. V. V. Jo,lah: (.a) Will Government be pleased to state-
whether the two existing swimming ba.ths, one at Paksey and the other 
at Saidpur which are used by European and Anglo-Indian employees only 
of the Eastern Bengal Railway get their supply of water free of cost from 
the RaiIw&y, in preference to B large number of low paid Indian staff, in 
whose ca&e the supply of water' for domestie purposes is ver;! restricted 
and controlled by sooops? 

(b) If the reply to the above be in the a.ffirmative, will Government 
be ~a e  to state under what rule water is supplied free and why a 
few Europeans lind .Anglo-Indians . are given such amenities in preference 
to the urgent .ueoo of a large number of low paid Indian employees? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: I am making enquiries il'omthe Agent of the 
Eastern Bengal Ruilway, Ilnd will let t.he Honourllble Member know the 
result.. . 

ApPOINTMENT OF MR. WU,LlARD AS DRAWING OFFICE SUl'JIlRJNTENDENT; 

CHIE}' 'ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 'EASTERN RENnA!, RAILWAY. 

515. ·Mr.V. V.Joglah: (0) Will Government beplessed to state 
whether one Mr.' Williard lIaR b~t  appointed as Drfl,wing Office Superinten-
dent, Chief Engineer's Office, Eastern BcngaI11a,ilw1lY, about. two ),(,UTS 
back Rnd is now drawit;lg Rs. 700 per mensem? .' 
(b) ~ it also ,I fu.el that tbe PORt of Drawing Officp Huperint,ondent in the 

Chief Engineer's Office is one whioh requires higb technical qualifications? 
(c) If the replills. to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, will Gov-

ernment be pleRRed to st,ate (i) what)s the techni.cal qualification !}nd pre-
~  practical training of Mr. Williard before his nppointment in ~h  

Enstern en ~  Railway and (ii) whether the post was udveL't.i!lcd to ~cu e 

the best oandldate? If not, why not? 

(d) 'Yill Government he pleased "Iso. t.o stat.e whdlwr the railw:\v 
Quthoriticl'l, in appoint.ing Mr. Williard, dld or did not overlook the claim' 
of Mr. a. N. Gupta, Chief DmughtsID/:IJl? Is it II. fact that th~ la.*ter's 
high technical qUl\lincations and thol'Ough mlistery of detailfl of work were 
very highly spoken of by sllcceflsive Chief Engineers? . 

lIr. A.  A. L. PIiIODI: (0) Yes. His present pay is Rs. 680 per mensem. 

(b) The post requires sound engineering knowledge and experience in, 
engineering _ designs and draughtsmaDship. 

t For answer to thi. question, ,ee anlWer to question No. ~ 
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(c) (i) Govcmment ha ~1 no detailed information regarding the teohnical 
ua ifie tion~ nnd training of Mr. Williard who is a temporary engineer. 

(ii) 'fhe post which is 11 telllporllry one was not advertised as it is ordi. 
'tlarily filled by au engineel' officer fllrendy ill rllilwuy employment. , 

(d) It is wit.hin the compcknce of the Agent to appoint the Ulan ho 
.cotlsidm·s mORt sllitnble. 

ApP()[NTMEN'l' ~· .MR. SAVEDRA AS A CHllW PASSENGER Hl'PERlN'l'ENlIENT 
~ THE .EAS'I'ERN ~  HAlLWAY. 

516. -Jlr. V: V. Jogiah: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whet.her Ilhe ']'ruffic Manager, Eastern Bengnl Railway, issued instructions to 
all District 1 affi ~ Superintendents thnt candidates for Passenger Supcrin. 
tendentahip should be seleoted from men who hl\v(' direot dealings with 
passengers, such as station mnsters, assistant stat,ion masters, guards, 
~ · ? . 

(b) If it is also a fact that one Mr. Savedra, nD Anglo-Indian, who was 
'formerly R·n Inspector of the Watoh and Ward Department, was selected 
as one ()f t.he tW0 Chie[ Passenger Superintendents? 

(c) .If the repl.ies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, will Gov • 
.emment ,be pleased to state, in what capacities Mr. Savedra served the 
E&Btern Bengal Railway prior to his appointment 8S Chief Passenger Sup. 
erintendent and if he had any direct dealings with passengers? 

IIr. A. A. L. PI1'8OIl8: Government have no infbnnation and regret that 
they CHnnot undertnke to make enquiries. They can trust the Agent of 
the EII"I ern Bengul Hailway, with whom the selection for posts of Chief 
Passcugl'r Superinknclentsrest,s, to appoint the most suitable man available. 

SERVICE WITH THE RoVAl, CALCUTTA TURF CLUB ON RA.CE DAYS OF 

CERTAIN EMPLOYEBSOF STATE RAILWAYS. 

517. ·Mr. V.  V. logl&h: VI) Are the Government of India in the Rail-
wa.y Department aware that there are certain members of the permanent 
·staff employed in State Railways who have taken up service with t,he Royal 
'Calcutta Turf Club on racing days for a certain remuneration? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether this privilege 
is permissible under the Government Servant's Conduot Rules1and whether 
the employecs' absence from thElir legitima.te r,lilwa,y duties at 1 P.M. on 
EaturdQYs and week days entails loss of work to Govemmsnt7 

(c) If the answer to the above is in the affi.nnative, will Government 
.be pleased to state what steps they propose to take to stop this practioe? 

Mr. A. A. L. Pmona: (a) und (b). Enquiries made in 1927 showthe.t 
. two o~· e  of the Eastem Bengal Railway then '\vorked as totalizators 
for HlP Hoval Call,uttuTurf Club fot remuneration. This is pennissible 
provided tileoonJitions of Uule 15 of the Gm't'l'llp}eQt SerVall.ts' CI3Q.duot 
Rulet; nrc fulfilll'd; and the sanction requil'ed by that rule is not given if 
;the private employment interipreA ,with their railway work. 

(c) Government d() not propose to take any oction. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

AraoED RA.CIAL DlSCBll\lIN4TJON IN THE ApPOINTl\lBNT OJ' DEPllTY SUPBR· 
INTENDENTS OF T.1IlLEORAPHS ON THE EASTERN BENllAL RAILWAY. 

518, $Kr, V. V. Jogtah: (ill) Will Government be pleased to state,. 
whether it is the pl'lIctice in the Ellstern BengaL HailwilY to appoint 
retired Anglo.lnuians or EuropeuDs from the Government Telegraph Depnrt. 
ment as Deputy Superintendent of Telegraphs, in preference to the claims 
of senior-mORt. signllllel's-in-nhal'ge? 

(b) If the reply bl' in the nffirmative, will Government be pleased to 
state the reason of such raciuldiscl'imination, and whether Government 
propose to do aWRY with such racial diseriminlltion in future and to 
appoint deserving IndiaTl!> to the post? 

Mr, A,  A. L. Parsons: (0) 1'11t' pmd of ~ ut.  SUjJoriutcudcnt of '1'elo-
graphs on thB ElIstt'11l Bengul i i ~ h; or(linnrily filled by I\n offioial of 
iihe Government 'l'clegl'nph D('partment who is rN'ormncnned by the Direc· 
tor-Gf>nern1 of 11()Rtl! Ilnd 'l'elegl'Hphs. 'I'll<' r€'Ason for milking the appoint. 
ment in Hlis wny if! io Cllfmre that tlw ~ i ion of the working of the 
:RlliI\\'ny Tl'legrflph Dt'IJtll'(llIenL will he under :\11 ('xpel't officio!. 
(h) There il' no question of f(I('ittl Jiscrirninnt ion. 'fhe Director-General 

of Posts and Tdegraphhl nominates the man whom he thinks to he mOflt. 
suitable. 

PROVISION OF QUARTERR FOR THE MENIAL STAFF ON THE EASTERN BENGAL 

RA,ILWAY. 

519 .• JIr. V. V. Jo&!&h: (a) Are Governm.ent aware tpat the principle 
<of allowing free occupation of ai ~ I  quarters by menial staff, emb'Jdied 
jn the memorandum by the Financial CommIssioner of Railways on the 
policy to be adopted in regard to the provision of quarters for Railway staff 
and approved by the Standing Finance Committee for Railwa.ys in its 
meeting of the 15th June, 1926, has not yet been given effect to by the ad· 
ministrnt·ion of the Enstorn Benga.l Ra.ilway? 

(b) If the reply be in the a.ffinnative, do Government propose to fix: • 
date for adoption of the principle in respeot of the menial staff? 

(c) If the reply be in the negative, will Government be pleased to state 
the reason for not giving effect to thereoommendations? 

1Ir. A.  A. L. ParSOD8: The question is under correspondunce with the 
Agent, Ellstern Bengul Railway, and a reply will be sent to the Honour· 
able Member later. 

ORDERS REOARDJN(I COUNTERSIGNATURE OF MEDlOAL CERTU'ICA'l'ES FOR 

SICKNESS OF EMPLOYEES OF THE EASTERN BENf1AL RAILWA Y. 

520. ·1Ir. V. V. JOliah: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
it is a fact that mediCAl certifica.tes granted to the e~ oyee  of the Eastern 
Bengal Railwny . in CUStIS of sicknes!> by ()\ltside qualified doctors or Lv 
-doctors holding Govel'1lment appointment!'; or b~  civil surgeons, nre orten 
~ho y or pcn'tly ignon'd b~  tht' Rail WilY Chief :Modieal Offirel' or dist,riet 
medirnl offic~  h~  rofnsillg to collnterRign Buch certificates? 

; (?) If so, ~i J Go\'ernment be pleased to state whether there is Bny 
~ ec fic order Issued by the Railway Board on uhe subject? 

.(c) If 80, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy thereof? 
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.... A. A. L. PIlIOU:' (0.) I am sending the Honourable Meinber a. cOpy 
of the rules regarding medical cert,ificates at present in force on the Eastern 
~en a  R8i1way. The Honourable Member will see that, in certain cir-
cwnstances, medical or fit certificates must be submitted to the Chief 
Medical Officer for countersignature. 

(b) and (c). I am 81RO sending t,hp Honourable Member all extract. relnf,-
jng to medical cert.iticlltE's from t.he ruleR for merlicnl attendance on Atatl' 
RailwA.Y employees issued by the Government of India, Public Work" 
Department, in 1892. I should explain that classes I and II referred to 
in these rules relate to officers nnd toO subordinates drawing Rs. 325 and 
upwards, and Classes' III and IV toO persons drawing less than Rs. 325. 
The Honourable Member will see that under these niles it is the duty of 
the chief railway medical officer to ·make enquiries and to countersign or 
not, R8 the case may demand, medical certificates which may be submitted 
to him. I should add that these rules are shortly going to be revised. 

PROVISION OF QUARTF:RS FOR IN'DlAN GUARDS AT OR N'F.AR SF.A.LDAH. 

521. -llr. V.  V. logtah: (It) With reference to the reply given by the-
Government to question No. 235 of the last Sept.ember Session of the 
Assembly, will Govenunent be pleased. t.o state whet.her it is a fact that 
52 per cent of the A.nglo-Indian gtlimls h~ye 'been provided with ql1artl'lfs at 
Sealdnh, ngninst {) per cent of the Indian guards? 

(b) If the reply be in the affirn'lutive, i J o ~ n nent be plesMd to 
st.ate ",hy in the past such rncifll rliscrimination WAS madeanrl whether 
Government prClpOIle to provide' quarters at or, tiear Sealdah for 'the Indian 
gunrrlR -in' the neAr future? I 

Kr. A. A. L. ParlOQI: (<<) Qum;,tWS hit ve buon prl)vided for 9 per (tent. 
of the Eastern Hengltl HnilwllY ''SIndirw· ~ua i who nre Rtationecl in 
Ca!cuUn, I aIU uRcertAining from the Agent of the H/lilwlly what propor-
t,io'n of Auglo-TJ\{lian gllArdR or£' pr(n'irled with f']l1nrtf'rS, Ilnd will. let the-
HonourAble' Member know. ' 

(II) 1 am Also t'nquiring from t1w Agent wheth('r he considers th~ (!on-
Flt.rlletion of further quarter'" for Indinn guards stationed lit CnlcuUa neeel'4-
sa.ry. Hf' infonm'd the -"nilwR." Board /I qhon ti 1~ ugot.haJ;. housing 
accomlllodatiuu for this purti('IIIf1r elu!\s of bltl,ff, "'Ilfi u!ore ndequa.tt·ly pro-
vided h~ privott· pnh'rpr!f'f' in Calcutta thll1l At tliltlly other pointR 011 th¢ 
line. 

PAY .. \t1u PROSPEc'rs OF MINIS'rERIAL OFFICER!'! OF THE EAHTEP.N RENOAI, 

RAILWAY. 

522. *1Ir. V. V. logiah: With refereJ)Ce to the Government'a reply to-
question No. 244 of the IflRt Replember SE'Hsion, will Government hI:) pllltLR('d 
tI> state: 

(a) whether it is Q fact that the Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway, 
hac. far taken no actiotl on the Report on the pAy and pros-
pects of theminiRterilll officers &ubmitt.ed to him on tho 2\n·h 
November, 1~  by the Eastern Bengal Railway Indian 
Employees' AnooiRtiorl? 
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('b). whether it is also a fact that reminder after reminder on tht) 
above subject from the Employees Association has up till now 
elicited no reply from that oftic~  . 

(0) vvhether the lal>t le,tter froUl t.he ~iation .ii~ o t be . t  
pra)·ing for a deputation, hils Biulred the SlUnc fate lUI t t~ .pre. 
vious ODOS? 

(d) H the replies to ports (a), (b) and (c) are in the affirmative, 
will Government bE" 'pleAsed to state if they . propose t.o 
tnke any action in the matt,er? And if not, why not 7 And 
whether there is any intention on the part of Government to 
revise the pay ond prospects of ministerial officers of the 
. Eastern Bengal Railway in the near future? 

Kr. A.  A. L. Pa.rSODS: I am 8scertainingthe position from ~he Agellt 
of the Eastern Bengul Railway and will communicate with the Honourable 
Member when his reply is received . 

• ~. ADMISSION OF i~ P ~ RXSTDENT IN INDIA '1'0 THE ROYAL MILITARY 

CoLLEGE AT SANDHURST. 

523. ·Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: «(l) Is it a fact that the Army Counoil 
have empowered .the , Govemment of India to rec.:>mmend a limite.d 
number "of European British subjectA who are the sons oJ parente 
resident in India, and of pure European descent", for admission to the 
Royul MilL1Hry College, ~I n hu t  to the extent of four a!Jnually? Since 
how long have Buch selections been made? 

(b) Ho\\- many Indians nre at present taken annually for admission 
to Sanclhurst; and why thiBdiscrimination in favour of "Europe!l.n Britillh 
:subjects, who are the 80ns of parents resident in India, and of pure 
European descent"? 

IIr. G .•. YOUDI: The, Honourable Member's attention is invited to the 
anHwer given to Dr. MOfJilJe's starred question No. 85 on the 28l1h 
.J aDuary, and to the PreBS oommunique from which he quotes in part (a) 
of t.his question. 

PROVISTON OF FANS TN Rn:COND Cr.MIS COMPARTMENTIi ON TilE BOMBAY, 
BARODA AND CENTRAL INDTA RAILWAY .. 

524. *lIr. Claya Prasad Singh: Arc Government aware that on the 
tnetre gauge of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, thp.re 
aTe flt,i]! l1l1tny second clIlSi! eompartments without fan!!, even' in hot 
weather? Do Government propose to take necessary steps to have fans 
provided in them before the next hot weather? 

](r. A.  A. L. Pa.rsons: i would refer th ~ Honollrn.ble Member to 
the reply I gave t.o Mr. GhUlmfwi's question No. 23 on th(l 
4th Sept.embp,r, 1928. The Agent of t,he· Bombay, Ba.roda. and 
Central India HailwHY reported that, 011 the metre gll.nge "yRtl'm, the more 
important, services ov(lr seetions of the line where high climatic temperntureFi 
are experienced, Il.re provided with fRDa in second CIBBS . compartments; 
but :that the e~ are still· services· not yet 80 equipped, and that he was con-
sidering the provision of fans in Buch coaches in· '}929.80, . 
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Apl'OINTMEN'1'S 1'0 I.1S'I'EI> Pmm: OF THE TNDIAN C'TYJT .. SERVICE IN BTRAR 
AND ORISSA. 

525. *JIr. Gaya Prllad Singh: (a) Is it a faut that the totl.ll number of 
"listed pests" in the Indi9.n Civil Service which are reserved for members. 
of the Provinoial Civil Service, sanctioned for Bihar and Orissa is 18, 
out of ",hi('" onl." A (inelllrling It Hllr appointment) nre filled UP. exciuding 
i\ few tmn'porary IIppoiutnwlltl:! very !'\cldom exeeeding six months? If the-
answer is in the negAtive, what is the number of "listed posts" sanctioned 
for this Province? 

(b) What is the number of "listed' posts" pCl'manently held by 
llleJllbtJl'1:I of Ow Vrovincial Civil Service in Bihar nnd i ~iI. lind 
was the de",ire of the Government of India that Acting appointmLD.cs 
for short periods should also be set off against the snnctioped number 
of listed poets? . 

(d T8 it n f,wt that thl' T.N· COlllluisRion l'ecomnlf'noed ~o per oent 
of such appointment.s? 

(d) What is the date on which the Government of India sanctioned 
HII' Tllllilill'r of "Iiskd post,," for Bihar unci OriSKI1. iI/HI why 11118 tho !;nno-
tiOlwrl 1II1111ber of ~u h PORtH not yet been filled lip? 

(6) Was it the direction of the Government of Indiathat"appointmenta 
trom the Dar should al80 be included in the number of "listed posts'! 
f!snctioncd for Bihar and Orissa? 

(f) Arc Go\'tmllnent aware that ~unon  members of ihe Provincial Civil 
Serviee in Bihar nnd OrissR, who ure fully qualified to hold" listed ., 
appointments, there is considerable dissatisfa.ction by reason of their being 
excluded from them? By what time do GoVElrnment propose to fill up the 
sanctioned number of " listed posts "in Bihar and Orissa? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: (u) 'I'he numbm' of liflted postR nt pre-
f;l'uttiIUletioned ii'l 8 (includillg a Bur nppointtnent.), Bnd thpse posts havp 
ht!(m ElubHhmtivclv filled. SIID(·.tion hos IIlso been uccorded to the listing 
of a. ninth PORt on the occurrence of a vacancy which is expected to ariss 
within a. f('.w months. 'rhc figure 13 ~ntiono  hy the Honourable Mem-
her Tevre8(mtfl the TIIlmb(lr of posts thnt it iR intended to reserve for the 
Proviuciul Civil e ~e IUld nar ultimately. i.e., within five years from . . . 
thp hit, A ptil. 1924. 

(b) 'l.'he munhcr of listed post'R held pennanently. by members of the 
Provindal Civil Servier in Bihar nnd Orissa iR 7. Acting ap.pointments are 
not. tBken into conRideration. 

(I') Yf'R. This i!'l the figure tn he worked up to. 

(d) 1'h(' sanction of t,he Secretary of State to the ~ua  increase of 
the proportion of ,.listed pOf!b! t·o 20 per cent. :WUR commuDlcnted t:o I.ocal 
Government in November, 11l25. F.l\Ch I ~ tton io the number JS, how-
ever. sftnctioncd sppnratel:v . 

. <> 
(e) TI,i", arrangement has heen  sanctioned by t,he Secretary of St.ate and 

ill in force in aU provinces. . 

(f) The o e ~nt of India'have no info ~tion.  It. is proposed. QIIl 
haR heen said. t.o liRt t,ht> full 20 per Mnt of RuperlOr POf!ts h~  1900: 
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PAY OF i'kn-.\.SSTSTAXT' SURGEONS IN RA .. TPl"T,\NA, 

i~ti. tIIKr. J,mnacias II. Mehta (on behalf of l{ni Eahib Hnrbilas Sarda): 
'Vith refercuee tu the lIouourable Sir ~ y  Brny's reply to my question'! 
N\)!) , 382 and 383 (vide L<...gislut.ive Assemhis Debutel>, Yol. lIT, Nt), 6, page 
4f13) ucllll'itting that though tht.· nh uf i t~nt surgeons of lllljput.nna were-
f'mployed Oil the I e ~ u in  t1lt1t thl'il' P~y would be regullltecl by I;he 
Unit,tld l'l'OvincHR "calr, yet, 81'1 II IlIut,t,el' of faet, their initial pay haB not 
bt'fm fixI,iI after hIking into considerHtioll their PRst permancnt services, liS 
hM heen done in the United ProvillCAR, \\'hut act,ion do Government propose 
to tllke to ORITY Ollt; thl' nuderstlluciing with the sub-8ssistont I'nrgcons, nnd' 
ure (tovl'l'llment pl'apured to 1 ~co e  t u~ matter? 

. Sir' De::aYI Bray: The Ilnderstllnding that the pny of thtl Sub-Assistant. 
Surgeon!! in HlIojput'llnH would lw reguluh-r1 Recording t.u tohe United })ro-
vincct! ~ eai~  doe:,; not, i ~  t,hat. whenevl'" II revised sclile is introduced ill! 
Hajpntunu /is Ho .mmleqllt'uce of n change ill the Uuited ]'Tovinccf> seHle, 
Government I ~ hound 1,0 fluj;(I<,nd the operation of the ordinary rul(ls for' 
T<'gllint,ing pay Oil U c1l1mge of scale just btlCauF;e the _United l'rovinces 
noverlllllcnl, eho(lsl' to do I'n. 'rhe iuitilll plly of the Sub-AssiMtnnt Surgeons. 
in TInjpIlt'HIIH 011 111(> l'l'viflC'd ~ a  hflFl hc('Tl determined in nMordance with 
the ordinurY rlllel'_ to ",it Flindillrwnt III Rilles 22 nTHI 23. Hilt 88 already 
stllt/'d. o~e n e t ure prt'plll'od t{)conF;idel' nn~  proposalI'; which th(l Locn! 
AdminiRtnlt·iol1 11I1 ~  1Il1l1(!' in e~ t of incli"iilllni officcrfl with good rf\cordR-
in JI ~I  r:tll'tlS tiH' nppli('ntion of th<'R<' rulcl.-l bOB in it~ opinion e~ 1 te  in 
lllldll(, hnrdHhip. 

HACIAJ. n f J ~  TN THE GRAS'f OF J I ~ <\I.LOWANCE TO 

J ~ IJP  (H' THE BOMllAY, BARODA AND CENT.RAL INDrA 

R-nLWAY. 

~ . tII.r, Jamnadu M.Jlehta (on behalf of Uai 8uhib Hnrhil6s Sardtt): 
(a) Art:' OOV(>l'llIl1cnt awal'tJ of the l'ttdal discriminntion against. tho Indian 
offim-'rl'! of t,he Bmnbny, Barod:l and Ctntrlll TlHlil\ Ruilwlty in t.ho mutter nf' 
o\'erl'('US nllo\\'anee ond furlough? 

(b) Is it, 01' is it not It fllct that all Anglo-Indian officers of Indian· 
domicile who were in l\ervice on the lRt October, 1920, are in roceipt of the 
oversells allowllncc or its E'quivalent? 

(0) Will Government state on ",hnt grounds the Indian officers 
who wer£l in serv:ee on the same date hove heen deprh'ed of the same con-
e(16sion? 

(d) Was it not n eondition of reforms based on the Montagu-Chelmsfor,l 
Ueport, t,hat all rReinl cliscrimination nguinst the Indians wns to be remov(,d, 
Rnd also tlbat offioers already in service wero not to be prejudiced in any 
way hy the intr(Jrinction or this new principle? 

(e) Do Government propose to take steps to bring to an end this racial' 
dillmiminlltion 8gainst Indians? 

(f) Is it or is it not It fact, that Indian ufficers on other Railways, like 
fhe, East Indian Railway, Great Indian Peninsula. RailVt18oy. Bengal-Nngpur 
~ t a~  who 'Yere in serviCfl prior to tho int,roduction of this principle, Are-
III rOCelpt of thIs alIownn('E' or its equivalent? 

(g) Is it or is it not & fact that Indian officers of the Revenue Establish-
ment, 0' t~e ,Stnte Railwa:vs, who were in service prior to the int,roduction 
of thlll prmClpI f' , Br(-> IIIFlO in t'(>(leipt of thiR AlIowllnce? 
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(h) Will Govenlment state the grounds on which the lndia.n officers 
of the Rdmhny, Bllrodf.; nnel Cent,ral India RRilwny only have been precluded 
(rom the benflfits of this nUowa,nee? 

Mr. A. A. L.P8l'IODI: (0) Government Bre tlWarf, that. Indinn nth!:'r tillm 
Statutory Indillnotlicers of the BombllY ,Baroda and Central lnditt Ruil-
way hnvc not been given OVerRI"8.S a o~ anc  or its equivnlpnt, and nrp not 
, eligiblt· for fnrlough, 

(b), (n Ilnd (y), Yes, 

(d) I 8m not Bure thut I know exactly to what the Honourab-Ie Member 
is rderring. 

(c), (l!) and (h), The UQilwny Board have asked the BombAY, Baroda 
and Cebtral India Haihny Company to reconsider 'the 'grant 'Q,fthe tlqui-
-valent of o,'erseas pay to Indilln office1'8 appointed prior to October, 1920, 
bull theCornpnny have not 80 far agreed tQ db 110. 

Kr . JamnadaiJl. "Jlehta: How long has this matter been under consi. 
,deration:? ,How long? 

Kr. A .... L. Parsons: Certainly for, a year; it may have been longer. 
JIr . .Jamnadaa X. MelLta: Is it not time that the question should be 

finally et ~  . 

Xr. A.  A. L. Parsons: Possibly, Sir, the Company consider that it is 
finally settled, 

Xr. A. Rangasw&mllyengar: What Bort of pressure do the RRilwRy Board 
propOflc to put 011 the Bombay, Baroda nnd Centrul India Railway to see 
that this principle is enforcod? 
Kr. A.  A. L. Parsons: 1'he Hailway Board can only express its o in~ n  

] mu;.t remind the Honourable Member that these officers nre the servants 
of the Bpard of Directors of the Bombay, BarodA. and Central India Ruil-
way Company nni! not the RervBni:e of Govemment. 
Kr. Jamnadaa X. Mehta: Is it not a fact, Sir, that 98 per cent of the 

, c ~ itu  of the BombIlY., Baroda and Centra'l 1 ndia ai ~y Company belongs 
t,o the ta.xpayer? . 

:Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: Without coinmitting rnysulf to the eXliLctpercent-
age, that iii true; but under the tet:ms of the contract these' officers, lire the 
, ~e .nt  of the HnilwayCoInpany n.nd not of Government. 

Xr. Jamnade.s X. 14ehta': Is it not a fact, Sir, that only In i~n  are 
excluded from theBe c nc ~ t ion  and that, AnglO-Indians hlwo got, all these 
privileges, .and there ie no jnstifieation for discriminating between Indians 
and Angloclndilulfl in this matter?_, .  . 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: Tllcposition, flS I l1ave explained in my (IDSWer, 
is that, the Hailwu,v COl)lpallY have granted the NJlIivfl1ent. of o e ~en  pay 
to Anglo-Indian omcers appointed prior to Qctober, 1920., hut not to Anglo-
Indian officers oppointed after thnt date. .' 

P~ 1t Btrday .",th. J ~n u  ~ay 1 ask, Sir, ",hethel: GoreIVment hay,s 
;allowed t,hc Lee. nce ~ion  t ~IIP i  officerf; of the Bombay, Rorodn.np,d 
Central India Rililwav· Compnnv? . ....' 

Mr. ,A . .A.. L. Pa~  Go;erJUl1ent permitted the'I.JQe C01Jlil1ission's 
cQnce~ ion~ ~ich are, I ~ay  say ,not ac~ua 1y e ~nt to t~ia part,icular 
tnatte ~to be' granted' by' tlIe };l'Qmbay, J'aroda,andOentrilllriafa a.i ~y 
, Compa.ny to their servants .. ,  '  , ,., ... '" .. ' .' '." , 
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JIr. A. Bangaswami Iyenga:: May I know, Sir, when the Government 
allowed these Lee concessions to servants of HailwflYs in pursuance of the 
recommendations of the Lee Commission, did they !lot make it a. condition 
tha.t these ooncessions should a.pply equally to Indians? 

.• ~ A.. A. L. Pa.l'1OD8: Sir, I mush a.sk for notice of that question. The 
point at issue in this particular quest.ion is not the Lee Conullission's con-
'Cessions. 
Mr. A.. Rangaswami Iyengar: Are we to take it, Sir, that under the 

'terms of the contract with the Bombay, Baroda and Oentral India Ra.ilway 
Company, the Government have absolutely no powers to enforce justice 
being done in lIuch cases? 
JIr. A. A.. L. Parsons: I have not been able to find flny terms in any 

contract which would enable us to say to a company-managed railway that 
•• you shall give so much money to such and such R servant of the company ". 
IIr. Jamnadas II. lIehta: That meaDS that Government cannot do 

justice to Indians on company-managed railways? 
IIr. A.. Rangaswami I1tngar: Do the Government think that it is Dot 

a mutter which conduces to business manfigement of the railways that 
justice shall be done to railwny Rervants? 
IIr. A. A.. L. Parsons: I must leave the Honourable Member to gather 

the view of the Railway Board in this matter from my reply to parts 
(c), (e) and (h) of the question. I have attempted to explain exactly what 
the position of Government is under their contract with the Bombay, 
Barodll and Central Innia Railway Oompnny. 
Kr. II. S. Aney: Will the Honourable Member inform the Bombay, 

Baroda and Central India Railway Company that they should. abolish the 
principle of rReinl discrimination, in all matters on their Railway? 

Mr. A. A.. L. Parsons: The Railway Board have addressed the Bombay, 
Baroda Rnd Cent.rnl India Rni)wuv und :,1! other railwRYs on that subject. 

Pandit Buday Nath Kunzru:Have they received any reply, Sir? 

IIr. Itt. A. Jlnnah: And with what effect? 
Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: I think we have just received a reply from the 

Bombay, BAro<ta und Oentral India Railway CompllIlY, but I !lm not quite 
'sure . 
• r. K. R. Jayakar: Is it favourable or"unfavourable? 
Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: I am not sure whether the reply deals with this 

queRtion at all; our letter dealt with the general removal Qf ra.cial discrimina-
'tion. 
Mr. M. R. Jay&kar: Is the Honourable Member aware that these distinc-

tions cause a cODsiderable amount of discontent which affects the efficiencv 
'Of the workers? . 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rIOD8: T am aware that they cause a considerable amount 
of diRcontent n.mong the people who do not receive allowances which they 
think they should, if not by title, at least in equity, receive. 

.~c  DrSCll.IMtNATJON TN THE I_EAVE ~  OF EMPLOYEES OF 'l'HlII 

BOMBAY, 'BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

528 JIr. 7amnadu •. Mehta-(on hehallof Rai E'ahib Harbilas Sarda): 
(a) Are GovernmentlIWare that fhe Indian officers do not enjoy in lull the 

D 
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benefits of furlough regulations in force on the Bombay, Baroda tlnd Central 
India Railway? 

(b) Is it or is it not a fact that some European and Anglo-Indian 8ubordi-
nntes even enjoy thesu privileges of leave in full, &9 enjoyed by the EuropetUl 
Bnd Anglo-Indian officers, but that they are denied to the few Indian officers ? 

(0) Will Government submit a tat~ ent showing the following: 

1. The number of European officers on the permanent Bcalo enjoying 
these privileges of leave (furlough) in full; 

2. The number of Anglo-Indian officers on the permanent scale en-
joying these privileges of leave (furlough) in full; and 

S. The number of European and Anglo-Indian subordinates ori' the 
permanent scale enjoying these privileges of leave (furlough) in 
full? j 

(d) Will Government give the number of permanent Indian officel'il on 
the Bombay, Baroda and Central India ai ~y.  who Bre deniedthes& 
privileges of leave in full. wblch are enjoyed even by their European Rnu 
Anglo-Indian subordinates? 

(e) Will Government state if there is any other railway in India, State 
or oompany-managed, which makes such rllcial distinctions between their 
Indian and Anglo-Indian officers of the Rilme domicile in the matter of 
leave? 

Mr • .A • .A. L. PIr8ODI: (q), (b, and (6). Company-managed Railway-s;may 
frame or modify rules to govern the grant of leave to their servants with.D 
the limits of cerb&in Fundamental Rules ",hic.h were laid down by Govem-
merit in 1001. A copy of these Fundamental BuIes is in the Library. The 
Honourable Member will see that UDder them furlough is permissible only 
to employees who may be classed as Europeans, and that the clAssification 
of employees under Europeans and non-Europeans for the purpose of leRve 
rules is a matter which h~ left to the discretion of the Companies. The 
position on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railw.ay is that,oprior 
to the 1st ,of October, 1920, it WII.8 customary to classify Anglo-Indiltns as 
Europeans for the purpose of leave, but since that date only Anglo-Indians 
who CRn prove non-Asiatic domioile have been so classified. 

(c) and (cl). The information iR being called for and when received will 
be supplied to the Honourable Member. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RlIISULTS OJ( THE EXAMINATION FOR Tl'IE TNDIAN AUDT'r AND ACCOUNTS 
SERVIOE, ETC., HELD IN DECEMBER H127. . 

219. JIr. If. O. Xelkar: Will Government be pleased to state: 

0) how many persons were selected for the Indian Audit and 
Accounts Service, the Imperial Oustoms Service, and the Mili-
tary Accounts Depnrtment, by the competiitive examination 
held in December 19271 
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(b) how ~any appeared for the examination from the Bombay Pre-
sidenoy? 

(c) how many of these were able to get themselves selected? 

(d) whether Government are aware that during recent years very 
. few persons from the Bombay P~ ency have been sucoetS-
ful in getting 1\ .selection? 

(e) whether the posts reserved to be filled by nomination are utilised 
for adjusting the balance between different communities only, 
or, are used also for redressing the inequalities as between the 
different Provinces? 

'!'he'Honourable Sir G.orge Schuster.: (a) 10. 

(b) 21. 

(c) .Notte. 

-(d) Yes. 

(e) The posts reserved to be filled by nomination are utilised only for 
the purpQse of increasing the representation of minority communities in the 
services iIi question. 

GRIEVANCES OF POSTAl. EMPLOYEES OF THE PATNA DIvISION, BIHAR AND 

ORISSA. 

!20. Khan Bahadur Sarfaral EUlJIain Khan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if their attention has been dra.wn to the following Resolu-
tions of the pOfItal employees of the Patna Division (Bihar and Orissa): 
which appeared on page 5 of the paper Postal Vision, Volume vn, 
Nos. IV-IX. for the months of April w September, 1928? 

(i) 'rhat the scale of paysancilioned for Allahabad Town be intro-
dueed in Patna Town which is as dear as Allahabad. 

(ii) That thE! house-rent of the Post Office Quarters at Patna be 
recov('rE'd at 5 per aent. int;tead of 10 per cent. 

(iii) ha~ the procedure recommended. by the Postal Enquiry Com-
nuttee oe not altered; 

(b) If the answer to part (b) is in the affirmative, will they please state 
what steps have been taken, or are proposed to be taken,' toredre88 the 
grieVances referred to? 

The Bonourable  Sir Bhupendra Nath][ltra: (a) Rnd {b). Government 
have ·Dot 'seen the .paper referred to by the Honourf1h)e Member, but they 
understand that. the subject matter of the Resolutions is unde!' correspond-
enoe between the Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs and the Post-
master-General, Bihar and Orissa. 

With respect to Resolution II referred toby the Honourable Member, 
however, it may be mentioned that the Government have under their con-
sideration a representation from the clerks attached to the Postmaster-
General's oillee at Patna. about the recovery from them of rent for quarters 

'1) :.I 
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at 10 per cent. instead of the lower rate of 5 per cent. of pay fonnerly in 
force. 

With respect to Resolution III, the procedure recommended by the 
~ ta.  Enquiry Committ,ee hns ordinarily been followed, though in the recent 
increases of pay the Government of India have, in a few instances, thought 
fit to modify that procedure according to the merits of each CBse. 

, P,\OItIRITION OF THE USF. OF INDIAN-MADE TILES J'O'RMILITARY BUILDINGS. 

221. 8eth Jamnadaa: «(I) Is it a fact that Government have issued 
orders to military !'>tations in the country to the effect that, in the cons-
truction of military building!'>, imported asbestos sheeting, instead of rudinn, 
made tiles, should be used for roofing purposes? 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirm a.tive , are Govemment prepared 
to enquire Bnd state the respective cost of 100 sq. feet of foreign Bsbestos 
sheeting and Indian-ma.de roofing tiles at current market rates at (1) Bom-
bay and (2) Jubbulpore? 

(c) Do Government propose to enquire and state if at places like 
Jubbulpore, where roofing tiles are locally manufactured, the uiling of roofing 
tiles is found to be more economical ,and less costly than the asuestos 
sheeting imported frum foreign countries? 

(d) If the answer to (a) be in the affirma.tive, do Government propose 
to cancel the order or orders issued in the past prohibiting or restrict-
ing the use of Indian-made roofing tiles for military buildings l' 

(e) Are Government IlWQl'C that there is i e~ ea. . discontent omt')lftgat 
n.anufacturera of pottery wares in India consequent upon the military 
stations not using Indian roofing tiles for their buildings? 

. (f) Are Government prepared to institute an inquiry to know as to 
which milit,ary stat,ions are using foreign asbestos sheeting inst.ead of Indian-
made tiles for roofing their buildings, Hnd in what quantity and of what value 
these articles were used, or for which indents have already been placeti by 
them since January 1008 up to date? Will Govemment be further pleased 
t" lay the result of the enquiry on the table of the Legislative Assembly? 

Mr. G ... Y01UlI: (4) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise, but in any case the infomlQtion could be obtained 
from tmde joumals, catalogues and other such publications. 

(e) Govemment do not propose to make such an enquiry. Ab places 
like Jubbulpore, where tiles Ilre manufactured, they are probably cheaper 
per square foot than asbestos sheeting; but tiles require heavier roof timbel'l'! 
and their upkeep is more costly. Thel are more liable to dain&gein 
storms, and are not Q8 wailerproof as asbestos sheeting. 

(d) Does nnt, arise. 

(6) and (t>. The answer is in the negative. 



ELEC'l'ION OF A PANEL FOB. THE ST ANJ)lNG ADVISORY COM-
. MITTEE FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH 
AND LANDS TO APvISE ON SUBJECTS' OTHER THAN INDIAN 
OVERSEAS AN;!) EMlGRATION. 

Mr. G.B. aalpa1 (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I bog to move: 

"'.l'hwt this Asselllbly do proceed to ~Iect . in the manner prellCl'ibed in the rules 
publil!hed in the Home Department NotIfication, ,No. F. 49, dated the 22nd August, 
1~ as amended by the Home pepartment :Notiication No .. D·794-C, dated the 30th 
Jan~ y  1924, a panel ?In&isting o~ 9 e b~  from whIch the. members of tile 
St,anding Advisory CommIttee to advIse on subjects, <;,ther than Indian e aea~ and 
Emigration, dealt with in the Department of Education, Health and Lands, Will be 
nominated." 

The 1'(Lis()n d' fire of the ~notion if! thflt the t.erm of office of the existing 
Committee is dlle to expire at the end of the present financial year and 
we wnnt another Committee. 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

~e Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): I beg to move: 

"That this AsaemLly do prooeed to t.he election, for the financial year 1 .~ ..w 
I ~ method &8 may \,Ie approved by the HooouraLle t.he President, of a StanJing 
Fina.n,,8 Committee of the Aaaembly not exceeding fourteen in number to whica 
.hall be a e~ a member of the Assembly to he nominated by the Governor General. 
The member so nominated shall be the Ohairman of the Committee." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

TIle BouoUlable 1Ir. J. Orerar (Home Member): Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian J,.imitatioD Act, 1908, as passed by 
the Council of State, be taken into con i e~tion. ,,' 

All the mattei'll arising out of this motion are of 8. somewhat technio~ 
chAraoter, I propose to leave a more detailed explanation of them in the 
expert hands of my Honourable colleague, the Law Member. 

. fte ~ou &bI. Sir Brojend,fa MUter (Law Member): Sir,this Bill was 
lntroduced In the Council of State in pursuance of oertain recommendations 
of the Civil. JUI,tice Committee over which thc present hi~f Justi!)e of 
Bengal presIded. The recommcndations were made in order to minimise 
de.lBYiI in' litigation, and /'I)so in order t,o clear up certain doubts which had 
~en 6S a result of confiict of decisions in different Courts. 

( 665 ) 
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[Sir Brojendre. Mitter.] 

There are two parts in this Bill. The first part deals with seetion 10 
of the Indian Limitation Act. Sir, as Honourable Members, certainly the 
lawyer Members, of the Assembly are aware, section 10 deals with suits 
agaiDst trustees of express trusts, and the policy of the, Limitation Act is 
that there should be no period of limitation for such suits. So far, therefore, 
as the grievances of benficiaries against express trustees are' concerned, 
suits can be brought at any time. A question arose whether such suits 
GOuld be brought against 8hebait8 or mAna.gers of religioml eooowments, 
or tnutwal1is. There was considerable doubt in this matter till it was finally 
decided by the Privy Council that managers of religious endowments, 
whether Hindu or Muhammadan, did not come within the category of ex-
press trustees, that they were merely managers,  and therefore section 10 
had no application. As Honourable Member'R are aware, these religious 
endowments, both Hindu and M,oslem, are very much mismanaged 1111 over 
the country and special legislaliion for their protection has been passed in 
some provinces. It is unfortunate that, if t,he manager of a religious endow-
ment makes an unauthorised or illegal alienation, suits against him should 
be barred, in the case of immoveable property aftAr 12 years, or in the 
{lase of moveable property, after three years. The first object of this Rill 
is t.o bring the managers of religious and charitable endowments within the 
-category of express trustees. That ill the first part, and that ~ neces,-
sitated by the decision of the Privy Oounciltha.t. they are not express 
trustees. 

The second part of the Bill also deals with religious aDa cb it~b e endow-
ments and unauthorised or illegal. alienations 'of o~ie  a.ppertalning 
to .ucb endowments. There bas be~n a great. deal of· differenoe of opinion 
in the different High Courts. with rega.rd to the inte et~tion of Articles 
133 Bnd 134. I will just indicate the na.ture ()f the difference. The starting 
point of limitation under both these Articles is the date of the purchase. 
Article 133 says that to recover moveable property oonveyed or bequeathed 
in trust from the trustee, the period of limitation is 12 years from the date 
of the purchase. Article 134 says ,that to recover possession of immoveable 
property conveyed or bequeathed in trust by the trustee for a valuable 
consideration, the period of limitation is 12 years and the starting point of 
limitation iethe date of the transfer. Some High CoUrUs b<>1d that the 
date of the transfer means the date of the transfer-there is no doubt about 
that. Other High Courts have held, no, the dtitei)f theta'aDsIM.Q1eaDffthe 
date when possession is given. under the transaction, under the transfer. 
The second part of the Bill is intended to lay at rest this conflict of decisions, 
whether time should begin to run from the date which the document bears 
or from the date when p088ession is given or any other date. While this 
matter was heing considered, it was discovered that no provision had been 
made in the Limitation Act, as it snands, with regard to religious endow-
ments. Whnt, I mean iR this, that if a r:nanager of a religiour; endowment, 
megally' or without authority, transfers property appertaining to that endow-
ment,. what shoHld be the period of limitation? There ill no specific provi-
sion in the Limitat.ion Act with regard to sllch C8ses. Therefore, the Hilt. 
in the second pa.rt, deals with unauthorised transfers of endowed property 
by the mansger. In that connection, a. question arose all to who is to seek 
remedy with regard to lIuch unauthorised transfers, The Bill hRs provided 
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for two sets of circumstances, one set being, when ~he pe1'lCUH interested 
in the religious endowments seek redress in a Court of Law. The 

12 NOON. second set of circumstances is when the succeeding manager 
seeks the redress in a Court of Law. Now, persons interested are those who 
would be beneficia.ries if it were a private or non-charitable trust. In the 
'case of a religious trust, it has been said that the beneficiary really is the 
deity and the person who manages the endowment is not a trustee but is 
merely a manager. Having regard to all these considerations, the Bill pro-
vides that in the CBse of persons interested, if they want to bring suits for 
the recovery of property alienated without authority or i'llegally, limitation 
should run from the dutc of their knowledge, because Honourable Members 
will realiRe that a fraudulent manager, in collusion with a transferee, may 
transfer endowed property without anybody coming to know of it. An 
obvious example arises, for instance, when endowed property is let out 
on lease, Qnd if the manager executes an out and out conveyance in favour 
of the lessee, there is no apparent ci cu t nc~ from which any person 
interested wCluld come to know that an unauthorised aliena.tion has been 
made. In order to meet such cases, the Bill provides that when a. person 
interested is the plaintiff, limitation should begin to run from the date of 
his knowledge; and in the case of a succeeding manager the Bill provides 
that limitation should begin to run from the remonI either by death or 
resignation or otherwise of the defaulting trustee. Twelve years limitation 
has been provided for Buch cases, that is to say, the manager gets 12 years 
time within which to make inquiries, to find out what the properties belong-
ing to the endowments are and to hring Buits, if neoessary, for recovering 
POSR6RRion of property aliennt,ed without Buthority. These are, Sir, the main 
provisions of the Bill. The firF\t part deals with section 10. Managers are 
to be deemed t,rustees within the meaning of section 10, that is to say, 
there should he no period of limitation. If Il suit has to be brought against 
a mltnager who, without authority or illegally, t,lRnsfers endowed property, 
there is to be no period of limit,amon. In so far as tne transferee is con-
cerned, the period of limitation provided is 12 yea.rs in the case of persons 
intereRted-12 years from the date of the knowledge of t,he tra.nsaction-and 
in the case of the Bucceeaing manager, 12 years from the date of his coming 
into office. These, Sir, are thfl provisions of the Bill. Now, this Bill had: 
a somewhat chequered career in the Council of State. It W88 introduced 
and was referred to a Select Committee. The Select Committee made a 
report which ma.terially altered the D,ature of the Bill. So the Bill WAS 
circulated for opinion, . and after opinion wBBcollected, it was referred to 
flo Seleot Committee for the second time. This second Select Committee 
made a report and the Bill WaA passed by t,he Council of Sttate without any 
amendment and that is the Bill which is now before the Assemblv. 
111'. Prutdent: The question is: . 

~at the Bill further to amend the Indian Limitation Act 1908 as pused by the 
Conncd of State, be taken into consideration." " 

The motion Was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

lIf. Lalchud Havah'&1 (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to 
move the amendment that stands in my name. ' 

Xr. President: What amendment? 
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Mr. LalcbUldlf.,valra1: My amendment is that: ... 
"In claufle :s (d) in the entry in column :s against the propoaed article 1MB, after 

the wurd 'tranafel'Of' the words 'or when the trauMer becomes. known to the manaser' 
be added." 

The second part is that: 

"In clause :s (d) in the entry in column 3 a.gainst the proposed article 134C, after 
the word 'seller' the words 'or ~hen the sale becomes known to the manager' be added.'" 

Now, Sir, my amendment aims .... , 

Kr. PrelldeDt: Is it one amendment? 

JIr. Lalch&Dd KavlJr&i: There are two amendments. Both amend·· 
ments are similar and both aim at providing for a case where the manager 
of eo religious or charitable endowment hus sold away property and the 
succeeding manager bas not come to know of those properties. In such a. 
case no provision is made from what time the limitation will begin to run. 
Now, Sir, the object of this Bill is that the trust property should not be 
wasted, but it should be suleguarded and protected. To achieve that end 
the endowments pertaining to chtU'itable and religious institJutions are 
Bought, by this Bill to be included in the scope of section 10 of the Limitation 
Act. It will also be found that in nrticle 134 of the Limitation Act the 
starting point of limitation is from the date of the t,ransfer, but the present 
Bill makes the time to run from the date the transfer becomes known to-
the plaintiff. Similarly, flo manager having no knowledge of the transfer 
should be allowed to sue within twelve yeal'B, from the time the transfer 
becomes known to him. I h&ve therefore added the words" when the 
transfer becomes known to the manager" in article 1MB of the Bill. 
Now, take nrticle 134A of the Bill, viII.: 

"To m alia. a traDllfer of immoveable propeY.,. «rJQII1Priaed in a Hindu, K'Uham-
madan or Buddist e i~iou  or charitable endowment made b,. a 1IIBIIA681: thereof for a. 
valuable consideration.'· .  . 

This article also provides the period of 12 years to begin from the date 
the transfer becomes known to the plaintiff. It will thus be an anomaly if a 
third person who is interested in Q charitable institution ill allowed, under 
article 134A, time from the date when the transfer comes to his knowledge, 
but the mantlg<er who succe('ds !lDot,her manager is refused, under articIe 
1MB, the same privilege. Sir, it might be UIl'ged that the new succeeding 
manager will, within 12 years, come to know of what properties have heeD 
disposed of by his predecessor, but I submit that there wPI be cases where 
many of the mRna.gers would not come to know of the properties ~ . Ia 
such cases the property will have gone away from the endowment, UElder 
these circumstances 1 request that the case should Le provided for in which 
the manager could also sue within 12 years from the timewben the transfer 
becomes known to him. I will illustrate my view point.· A mlmager succeeds 
another. The succeeding manager, when he takes hold of the endowment, 
finds that there are no inventories, no Qccounts ond no registers to show 
which property of tbe endowment has been sold off. He, however, comes 
~. know 12 yenra nfter bis nAAl1mption of o$ce, that there were Mrtainpro-
perties of a very valuable character which hnd been wrongfully disposed of 
by the lonner manager. 



He then tries to come into Court but finds himself out of time under 

the proposed article 184B. 
If the object of this Bill is to proteot &Dd safeguard the religious and 

chantJable properties, I 8ubmit there ought to be time given to the manBg':r 
to sue when he comes to know of the transfer. It may be no fault of hIS 
at nIl, the property sold may be a.t 8 distance, and be may not come to 
know of it for a long time. When he does come to know and comes intI) 
Court, why should he be barred by limita.tion in taking aetion? I 'submit, 
therefore, that my amendment will be consistent with the very principle' 
of the Bill itself. Why should there be a differenoe between the manager 
and other persons interested in the transfer. Some managers may comE' to 
know of such transfer of properties, but there will be instances when others 
may not come to mow of them. Under these circumstances I submit thnt 
thi~ amendment is a reasonable one Bnd I hope that the House will accept 
it. 
Mr. Pretldent: I take it that the Honourable Member has moved his 

first amendment? 

Mr. I.&1chaDd l{a.valrai: Wibh regard to the second amendment ..•... 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member will have an opportunity of 
moving his second amendment later. . 

The Honourable 811 BrojlDdra Kitter: Sir, I am afraid this amend-· 
rnent is not acceptable to Government. As I explained a few minutes 
ugo, the period of limitation has been dealt with under this Bill under' 
two difierent categor,ies, that is to say, so far a8 the Manager is COIl-
cerned he gets 12 years from the moment he assumes charge. Twelve 
years is long enough time for uny Manager to know the assets of that en-
dOWl1llent. At any mte his [-usiness is to know that. All the, 
Ipapers and docwnents nre available to him. From the papers if he 
finds any :property haa been aliena.ted, he gets enough time to seek 
redress in 0. Court of Law. But it is not so in the case of 0. person 
interested, to whom the pa.pers and documents belonging to the endow-
ment are not available. Therefore in such 0. case limitation begins to 
run from the moment of his knowledge, but for a Manager to have B 
further period from the date of his knowledge would throw ~he door' 
wide open to perjured evidence. When 0. Manager comes into office, he 
has got twelve years to find out what the properties are that belong 
to the endowment, If during bhe twelve yeB.l'8 he is not in a position 
to find out, he has no business to be It Manager, M that iR long enough 
time. But if you accept t.he amendment, and give him 1\ furt,her periM' 
of twelve years from the date of his knowledge, then he mlly sit quietly 
for thirty yeurs without discharging his duties, !lnd then go to Court 
and say I came to know it onl.\' recently. In that case t,here would be 
no security of title tc the trausferee for un indefinite period, which would 
be an unfortunate at,ate of things. The alienation may be good or 
bad. The Manager may have clienated for Lhe benefit of the endow-· 
moot or from necessity. Mr. Jsyskar may perhaplil demur to the expres-
sion "benefit". I will then say for lega.l necessity. Alienation may 
be made for necessity, or it may be rn.ade i~out legal necessity. In-
the first case, where alienation is made for legal necessity, the trans-
feree ought to have a good title, and he ought to know, nlt.er a reason-
able lapse of time, that hit! title is lawful, and is Ilot liable to the risk 
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. of attack. Ho should be given twelve years for that, so far as the 
Ma.nager is concerned, but so far as the person interested is concerned, 
he not ha.ving any means of knowing what has been going on in the 
,{\ourse of the manf\gement, greater iatitude must be given. It is un-
.fortunate? but must b(> provided for. Too Manager hall been given lel!S 
latitude, but I think that suffioiontly long time has been given· to the 
Manager who has 60eeS$ to all the materials to find out how the pro-
perties of the endowment stand, !fherefore I submit, Sir, that the 
provision of the Bill is quite reasonable. Distinction has been drawn 
-between Ii suit by E Manager and n suit by a f.'arty interested, ~the  

than a. Mantlger. In the case of the Mane.ger, he gets twelve years, in 
.the case of the perSOIl interested· who is not a Ma.nager, he gets twelve 
years from the date of his knowledge. For these reailons I oppose this 
amendment. 

Mr. JI. ]1,. .Tayakar (Bombay City: Non-Muhammada.n Urhn.n): Sir, 
l congratulate the Honourable the Law Member on the very clear and 
luoid interpretation bo has given of the law, and I hope that. when-
ever he iR pleased to come to this HOUfle, his contributions to the 
-debates will be equally lucid, clear and liberal. 

I oppose the amendment on thegroUn:de stated by the Honourable 
the Law Member, w:th which I entirely agree. The object of the Limi-
tation Act is to give reasonable protection and not to encourage 
dilatoriness. I therefore submit, on the grounds stated by the Honour-
able the Ll\W Member, that twelve years running from the time when 
the ncw l\lltDugtJr comes into office, are quite enough protection. I 
.ngree that we need not do anything to give ineressed time. 

The other two articles to which reference has been made r,;tand 
. (·ntirely on a different footing. They affect a !;tranger who might require 
loore time to find out the focts. 
Articles 184E' and 134C. however, refer to the Manuger Wmself, and 

-) think, that t e ~ years, commencing from the time when the new 
r:UIoD comcs into offic'e, are quite sufficient for the purpose. 

Mr. L&1chand :R'.vaJra1: After hearing the Honourable the Law Mem· 
ber .  .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. PnIldent: I understand what the Honoura.ble Member wants. 
Is it Lhe pleasure of the House to allow Mr. Lalchand Navalrai to with-
~ a  his amendment? 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIr. Prelldent: The Honourable Member does not move his second 
-fimendment? 

(Mr. Lalchand NBvalr»i signified thnt he did not.) 

Clauses 3 und l' were added to the Bill. The Title and Preamble 
;were added to the Bill. 

The BOl1Ourable Kr . .T. Orerar (Home Member): I move: 
"That the Bill, as pasled by the CQuncil of Stat., be paaaed." 

• 'The motion was &dopted. 



THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Bhuptndra lIath JIltra (Member for Industries 
and Labour):' I beg tr move: 

"That the BiH further to amBnd the Indian Patents and Deaigll.l Act, 1911, for 
certain purposes, be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Sir Purshotamdu 
Thllkurd'as, Mr. W. Alexander, Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Lalohand Navllirai, Kumar 
Ganganand Sinha, Mr. S. Lilli, Mr, L. Graham, and the Mover, and that tho number 
of members whose preaence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee 
shall be four." 

Rir, I need say only Il very few words in conneetion with this motion 8.S the 
Bill' is of a technico.1 character and contains nothing which in my opinion 
we cun profitably (tiIlCluRS nt this stage on the floor of the House. As 
the Honourable Mr. McWattars explained to the House last September 
when he moved for its circulation, 'the Bill represents a complete 
r6vision of the Indian Patents Law, based to a large extent upon the 
18vision of UlO English law undertaken in 1917, though we have not 
blindly followed the ,provisions ni the English Ifl.w in all cascs and t.he 
l'('commendll.tions of the Brit,ish Empire Patents Conference of 1922, 
We have also included in the Bill certain amendment" which were 
suggested by the flxperience gained from the working of the present 
Indian. Patents Ilnd Designs Act during the la"t seventeen years. The 
main principles of the Bill have, I nm glad to say, been generally 
nocepted by the Loelll Governments and ot,her bodies who have expressed 
~ny opinion on the Bill. It ill not necessary for me to attempt to 
indicate or discusf; at this stage the detailed criticisms which have been 
TlH\dp on t,}JC Rill. This will' bC" examined fully and with due care by 
the Select Commit.t.('(· which will re-examine the Bill in the light of the 
opinions received. 

Sir, I move. 

JIr. Prelddent: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to &mend the Indian Patents and De8igns Act, 1911, for oerta.in 
purposes, be referred to II Select Committee conllisting of Sir Purshotal!ldas Thakurdasj 
Mr. W. Alexander, Mr. Anwar_ul-AlliOl, Mr. I • ..Ich6IJd N&v&lrai, Kumar Ganganand 
Sinha, Mr. S. Lall, Mr. L, Grahl\m, and the Mover, and that the number of member. 
whose prel!elWe sha:lJ he necessary to oonstitutt! I' meeting of the CommiUee shall be 
four." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE' TRADE DISPUTES BILL. 

The ,BoDOUl'able Sir Bhup8ndra Bath Kltra (Memht'r fur Industries and 
Labour): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to m&ke provision for the investigation and settlement of trade 
dispute8, and for certain other pUrp0ll88 bt' referred to a select committee consisting 
of Sir a c~  Lindsay, Sir Purlhoiamdas Thakurdas, Sir Victor SR8800D, Mr. Ghanabyam 
Das Biria, Mr. Muhammad Ismail Khan. Mr. Anwar-ul-Azirnr Pa,ndit BirdalOath 
~n u  Mr. N. M. Joshi, Diwan Cha.matJ Lall, Mr. Jamnndall M. Melita, Mr. ~. C. 
Mitra, Mr. y. V. Jogiah, ~ . M .. 8, Sesila yan~  Mr. K .• C. iWr, Mr. M. K. 
Acharya, Ral Bahadur Tarlt Bhushan iWy, Mr. P'azal Ibrahim Rahlmtulla Mian 
Mohammad Shah Nawaz, Mr. S, Lall, and the Mover, ,and thst the number of ~e be . 
whOle presence shall be neoeuary to constitute 1\ meeting of the Committee .hall be ...... 

( 671 ) 
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Here, too, I propose to be as briei II.8poasib)e and not open prematurely 
the floodgates of eloquence in thh; House, for I feel that a full discus&ion 
of the provisions of the Bill must a.wait the deliberntiollS of the Select 
Cdlxunittce which I have tried to make 8S representative in character as 
poasible. I.do Dot overlook the foot that the BiU which WM eirculated .In 
accordance with the motion adopted in this House in Septemj)er last haa 
been the subject of keen controverRY 8nd discussion tlarol1ghont the country. 
Kevertheless I am glad to find that the o inion~ received do not attempt 
seriously to controvert the fundamental proposition underlying the. whole 
Bill, namely, that disputes bet ~ en emplo)'f,n, and workmen do not eoncerll 
employers and wOl'kmen only, but that they concern the c<Jlll-
munity as a whole and involve an obligation on the Gove1'llment. 
Indeed the e e ien ~c of the past year is suiDcient to bring home 
to everyone of us the gravity of the situation arising out of 
industrial disputes in India and in this connection I draw attention to the 
speech deliveroo by His Excellency the Viceroy in Calcutt!l before the 
Federation of Indilln Chambers of Commerce. When I Hay that the recent 
Bombav mill strike involved the 108s of over 21 million working do.YfI and' 
uearly 31 crorel:l of rupees in wages alone, it requires no argument on my 
part to prove that the waste occasioned by industrial disputes in India 
is now assuming alarming proportions. 'rhe Honourablp Mr. McWatt,el'S, 
in moving for circulation, rightly pointed out that the Bill was not going 
to put UII end to industrial troubles. No legislat.ion can 00 t.hat. But the· 
experience of other countries has !lhown thut measures of the kind now 
proposed have made a signifiesnt contribution .0 the movement for indus-
trial peace Ilnd it has bt'en the object of Government, in framing this Bm, 
10 make USll of the elCperience of other countries to set up a u.itab ~ 

machinery fol' the investigation Ilnd the settlement of trade disputes. Illi 
the first prlrt of t.he Bill it is proposed to Bet up two t,ype8 of machinery. 
namely, Boards of Conciliation aIld Courts of Enquiry. The fOmlor is. 
intended to secure compUlsory conciliation und the latter, oompulsory in-
vestigation; but the object of b()th is to mobilise public opinion in order 
to prevent and shorten industrial disputes. We have avoided any sugges-
tion of compulsory arbitration, and HonourabJe Memberl,!l will observe from 
the pm'visions of the Bill that t.he findings of the BoitdBuf Conciliation: 
and Courts of Enquiry are not binding on the parties. So far therefore I 
may legitimately claim that the Rill is essentially a democratic measure. 
as its successful WQrking depends not on the power of the Government but 
on the force of public opinion of the community aR a whole. If however 
the workma.n must rely on the golld-will of the cCltnmunity for the Ilmelio-. 
ration of his conditions, it follows that he must regulnte the methods by 
which he tries to secure such redress, so as not to impose fin inconvenience· 
t" the community of a serious charAder, and he. must not adopt methods 
which must inevitably lead to violent And revolutional',v outbreAks which 
most of us here deplore and condemn. The proposition has been elaborated 
in 1\ recent, speech of Mr. To.irsee, President of the Indian Merchantg' 
ha b~  Hombay, lit the annual meE'ting of the Chamber held cn 26th 

Jan~ y last, lind AS' I un e~t.an  thnt copic!\ of this speech hQve beea 
circulated to Members of this Rouse, I do not propose to talte up itf; time 
by reading ()uotationll ftom it. o eo ~  the truth of thE' propoRi(ion illl flO 
obvious that it requires no great. elnboration, and it is this propc)sition whioh 
forms the lmk bE'tween thp. first pnrt of the Bill now hefore t,he House Mid 
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,its second lind t.hircl p[lrtH. Indeed t,he fundamental object of these two 
purts is to l'estrain the workman from taking any hu.sty nction which m.s.y 
alienate from him the y thie~ of a Rubstantlfll part of the commumty 
nnel mav t,hub impede the a.chitJvement of his goal in the 1I1atter-of improve-
ment of hi" conditions of living and work. It would be I\n affect,Arion on 
mv part 10 ignore t.he filet that our proposals in t.he second part of the Bill, 
·which deals with public utility service-s. hRve been subjected to e en.~ 

critioism frL'm workers' orgt'l.ni1.tltious in the c0lJJntory. It hRR been ~t ~t e  
in some quarters tha.twe are here interfering with the right to strike of 
'certll.in classes of workers, many of whom may be the employees of Gov-
ernment. I take this opportunity ·of asserting with all the emphasis at 
my command, t.hat, it is not in the least the intent,ion of Government to 
take IIeI vllntl1g'C of the provisions of this Bill to strengthen itt; hRnds 11~I in t 

its own e:mployeei:l or uny employees at all. The principle underlying this 
part of the Bill is n simple one; vi •. , that the public utility services are in 
11 category hv themselves, because a.ny dislocation of them instantaneously 
inflicts gieat inconvenience and ha.rdship upon the whole community. The 
workers in these industries are in a particularly strong strategic position 
by reason of the essential services which they perform, Bnd there is there-
fore no injustice in ,curtailing, to 1I limited extent, their right to strike. 
This principle has been recognised in the legiRlation of many countries. 
In India also, it is found in the Post Office Act and in every single Municipal 
Act. I l'a.n therefore assure the gouse tha.t the baBic principle of this 
llan of the Bill, vi •. , thll.tpersons whose work is vital to the welfare of the 
communit,y, should not be entitled to enter into 8 strike hefore some time 
lIas beoen given to peimit Of nn examination of the 'merits of their grievances 
.and to explore the possihilities of arriving at a. possible set.tlement, ill by no 
:1lleans un innovation on the part of the Government of India. 

The provisiont; of the third part of the Bill. which relates to illegal 
'St.rikes and lock-out,s, have also heen subjected t,o severe criticism; bu~ I 
may say t,hat most of the criticillms are due to a misapprehension as to 
.th~ scope of our proposals. It hM been· sta.ted that Gove-rnment are 
:attempting· to make sympathetic strikes illegal, to prevent outsiders from 
taking a pent in the trade union movement of the country, alJd to lJllCOurage 
\blaCk 'legs. I !maintain that the Bill does nothing of thc sort. The strikes 
nnd lock-outs which aTe declared illegal must satisfy both of tWo conditions. 
First 01 all, the strike must be one which is not purely industrial; secondly. 
it must be one int,ended or calculated to coerce the Government or to in-
iirriidate the community or u substantial part thereof, instead of being 
odirected against individual employers. A sympathetic strike does not, 
~he efo e  ('orne within the scope of the Bill so long as the strike is directed 
against the employer and not directed against the Government or the com-
munity. 

I may be Bsked why Oovemment hA.ve thought it J1606ssary to incorpo. 
rat" the provisions of the legislation enaoted in Grea.t Britain to Illf'ct Q 
a tic~  c nt.in ~ncy  vi •. , 8. general strike, when such Il contingency has 
not aTlsen III IndIa, r would, III reply. say that therE» is sufficient eviden.ce 
'to ho~  that t.he extremIst wing of the Labour Party in India is already 
;prepanD¥ the .glTOlmd for 8 genernl strike. (Hear, hear.) Such a strike hA·d 
'Very ~ u~ con ~ uence  il1 England. and it is doubtful whether the 
~ u hn  IlldllstflcS of India would be in I/o position to survive the shock 
of such a great upheaval in the la.boijr world of this country. I have no 
doubt thRt all those who have the int.erests of the country at heart will 
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join'in condemning ageneral strike in the same way as it has been -con· 
demned in England. It ill no use waiting tin it actually occui's in India, 
because then it would . be too late to protect ourselves frcmt the dis&stet 
which must inevitably follow. 

Whatever mav be the difference of opinion on the provisionll of this 
Rill, th:it a Bill of this kind i~ most essential will, I am sure, be recognised 
by every Membel' of this House. I do not maintnin that the proposals of 
Government are incapable of improvement, but I submit they deserve to 
be comidererl very clU'efully and dit;pQSsionately by this HOUSEl. 

Sir, I move. 

. IIr.R .. K. Bhamnukham Ohetty (Salem and Coimblltore oum North 
,:\t'cot: Non:Muhn!nlnuidlln Rurhl): Sir, in supporting the motion of my 
Honourable friend, I hav'e to do sowit,h considerable· cittition Rnd with 8 
good denl of reservntion. In' the firSt place; I have ~ot 0. complaint to 
make. This .BilI wall ordered to be circulAted for the purpose of (·liciting 
public opinh)n thereon in the last f{imln ResRion of t,his Hnllse, and a feW' 
(Ipiniom; have heen placed iII our hanns by thedepnrt1nent inchRTge of the 
Honoul'able Member, or e h ~  by the department of the. Legislative 
Assembly. And wher!, ] went through those, tl1COMs to find 'out 'what 
exactly has been the nature of the pUblic opinion expressed,· I wos greatly 
enlightened by the opinions expressed, ·by. the· North·West· .Frontier Pro-
vince, Coorg, Ajmere:Merwara. I n~ Baluchistan; but when I w8Jjted to 
find out \\;hat induAtrial centres like. Bombay ronclCalcuttlj\ had to say. on 
this Eill. I found, Sir. t,o my utter di$appointlmmt. that there Was nothing 
contained in these opinions, froIIl these two industrial centres. 'I do not 
know heth~  theopinmns from Bombav ~  'Calctltta ha\lenot ,·etbeen 
received by theoffiee of th~ Legi!ltatjve "Assembly: In any case. "the fact 
thAt this House has not had the advRntage of knowing what is the opinion 
expressed by these tWo industriAl cpntres, must be a serious handicsp in 
the discWJaion ntthis stage of tho Bill. I nope thAt the Select COm:rnlttee 
will have the benefit of thelie opinioJlfl before the actual Work of the o ~ 

mittee begins on this Bill.. .  • .. 

Sir, I stnrted by· saying that in u o ti~~  the motion .ofmy Honourable 
friend,.1 have to do s(lwit·h .co i e ~ e oaution; andn)y rt\QSon, for, so 
ta.ti~  my position is this: that ~the ffingle BiUthatiilllowbefore the 
House, my onou~ b e friend has thought fit to inclucle matters on which 
there. rrwy be general· agreement of ()pinion ollaH i ~  and matters on 
which there is likely to he considerable controv('rsv in the country. I do 
not sce whut necessity there WIlS for my Honournble friend to indude Parts. 
II und rn in the Rill that has now been  prcsentod. So fllr IlS I hnve been 
able to· look into the legislation passed in the United Kingdom on these 
subjects, the Bubject,.mo.t,ter trea.ted in Pflrt I of this Bill is treated in the 
British Indu8trial Courts Aot, and the subject4matter of PArt III in the 
British TrRde Disputes and Trade Union Act of 1927. It is the l'nixing up 
of these various nillttnrs in this one Bill thAt makes. our poeition rather 
difficult. 

Sir, n.t, this stage, we Bre 'entitled to say whAt exactly. ill the principle 
of the Ell! to which we. subscribe. My. Honourable fr,iend, .in his opening 
speech, ilttp.mpted t.() give an indication 8$ to wbat he considered to be the 
principle 'hf the 'BiH 'And h~ stnted it sOtnewhllt'in these words, that trade 
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disputes are not merely the concern of employers and workmen but are-
the concern of the State and the community at large, for which the State· 
ought to milke provision, But in applying that principle, unobjectionable' 
jn itself, tl) the special provisions of the Bill before us, I ~  ~f i  Ioannot 
agree with my Honourable friend that l>a.rts 2 and 8 of thlS BIll are 11 neoes-
sary corollary to the principle to which we on this side of the House will 
subscribe. My position a.nd t,he position of thoRt-I who sit on this side of 
the House with regard to this is that 80 far 8S the prinoiple embodied in 
seotions 1 to 14 ofthh~ Bill are concerned, we accord I)Ur gencmll support, 
subject to rnodifications-it may be cOllBiderable modifications--thn.t win 
have tCJ he made in the detlliJed provision!! of these clauses. We accept the-
general principle thllt the State 0ught to set up 0. machinery for bringing 
al:Qut arbitration or concilia.timi in matters of industrilll disputeR r,nd R180 
seL up Courts of Inquiry in certain caslls. But we are not prepared to say 
at this I't.Ugl> that we will agree to the provi1!ions contained in clause 15 
nnd in part' 3 of the Bill. Even in pnrt 1 of the Bill, ItS I goid, con'Biderable 
modifications will have to be made in Select Committee. In the State-
ment of Objects nnd Reasons it, is stated that thiH pu.rt of the Bill is based 
generally on t,he British Industrial Courts Act of 1919; but I would like. 
to drRw'the Httention of this Rouse to the fact t;hut Go'vemment, have made-
~on i e nb e moc1ifioationp; in the proyisions contained in the corresponding 
British Act. Boards of Conciliation and Courts of Inquiry lire sought to. 
be set up in certain cnses. In the corresponding BritiBh. Act I find that 1\ 
necessnr.yprelimin:lTy 1;() tha setting llP of a Bonrel of Conciliation is that 
the dispute must, in the firstinstanoe, be reported to the Minister by 
either of thc parties to the dispute; but I find that by the provisions of 
(,he Bill thRt is now hefore us" even. wit-hout .~ch a report by e,ither of the 
parties to the dispute, Government is given the liberty and the option of 
setting up a Board of Conciliation. Another very important safeguard 
which I find in the corresponding British Act is that b(lth the parties u . ~ 
consent to the' arbitration, Rnd r tina no such corresponding provision in 
t,he Bill. Sir, it will he for the Select Committee to consider carefully 
whether it would be neceSSAry that we should incorpol'tlte in this Bill thes& 
two pro"llisions which are contained in the corresponding British Aot. 

Mr. Pr8lJldent: Order, order. The Honourable Member must know by 
this time that if he accepts the motion for Select  Committee, he accepts. 
the main principles underlying all the parts of this Bill. 

Mr. R, ][, Shanmukham Ohetty: Yes, Sir, but I am at liberty to inter-
pret what I col'Jalder to he the principle underlying 'the Bill." . 

Mr. PresidlDt: It is for the Chair to say what the principle of the Bill is .. 

Mr. 2. X. Shanmukham Ohltty: What I meant to suggest was this. 
My Honourable friond took it upon hi ~ f t,o st.ate in very broad words 
what he Mnsidercd t,o be t,he princip)p of this Bill. I do not accept 
his interpretation, the interpretfltion that he has plilced on it. Of Murse 
when the matter comes to the Select Committee, it will be for the pet'Bon 
~ho presideR o.ver the Select Committee to decide what exactly is the prin-
CIple of the Blll and t,hen to eci ~~ whether any amendment propoRcd in 
Select, Oommitt.fle is conlristent with the principle that has heen accepted. 
That, 80 far RS r have understood, is the procedure. . . 

. ~nothe  v.ery important sRfegufl.rd which I find in the correRponding-
t~ h Act 18 that, where arrnng-ementfl already exist in any particular. 
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trade or industry for the settlement of disputeR in that particular trHde or 
industry, that source of coneiliation and arbitration must be exhausted be-
fore reference to this special Board of Arbitration. It will be a point for 
·the Select Committ('c to consider whether this also ought to be incorporated 
in this Bill. . 

Sir. subject. to thElse remarks I said I 11 n ~e t the general principle em· 
bodied in clu.uses 1 to 14; but I maintain that, for the purpose of giving 
effe.ct to t,he principle, underlying this Bill, it is not nece ~ y far us 
to incorporate section 15 and the Rections relating to strikes and lock·outs. 

JIr. President: Order, order. Does the Honourable Member accept the 
principles contained in part,s II and III of the Bill., 

Mr. B.It. ShaDmuldlamOhetty: I accept the principles contained in 
this Bill in the light in which I have tried to understa.nd them. 

JIr. President: I should like to know from the Honourable Member whe-
ther he accepts the principles contained in parts II and III of the Bill. 

lIr, B. It. ShaDmlliEham Ohe"y: I maintain, Sir, that for the carrying 
'out of the principle of the Bill, it is not necessary to have parts II and III. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member is evading the question. I 
· should like to know whether the Honourable Member accepte the prinoiples 
i contained in parts II and In of the BiD.? 

Kr. K. E. Shanmukbam Ohetty: Sir, it is difficult to say whether a par-
ticular scction is necessary or not for giving effect to the principles of a Bill. 
It may be that we accept the general princip1es embodied in this Bill, but 
91'e of opinion that particular sections are not neeessary or are going beyond 
the principles embodied in that Bin. 

Mr. President: I understood the Honoumble Member to My just a few 
moments ago that he accepted the principle contained in part Iof the Bill, 
· but he did not aceept the principles contained in parts II and III of the 
Bill. That was the statement he made sometime ago. Therefore I would 
like to know specifically from him whether he accepts the principles con· 
tained in parts II and Ill . 

• r. K. It. &h&Dmull:h&m Ohetty: What I meant to ny-probably I said 
it in rather clumsy words-was that part lof tbe Bill canies out the main 
principle of this Bill as I understand it, but that in ca yin~ out the main 
principle, it is not nec.es.sllry to have pa.rts II a.nd !II. of the BIIl,-tha:t parts 
II and III in my oI)lmon Beek to embody a prinCiple altogether different 
· from the main prinCiple of the Bill and Govemment onght to bring in a sepR-
· rate measure, 

Jlr. JamDIdM •. Mehta (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan): If I may 
say 80. Sir, there j.g no such thing f!',s part I Bnd part!! It. Bna m o! the Bill, 
It is only a practi<ml and (lonvemeIlt way of desollolDg the Bill. The 
whole Eill is one and we are at liberty to support the whole Bill. 

Hr. Preatdent: The Itonourable Members are opposed to parts II nlld 
"III. nnd .vet they want tosena the wbole Bin to Seltlct Committf'e. Ie 
-thnt t,he f.c.sit.ion? 
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Ill. Jamnadu JI. Mehta: There Bre no parts II and III. There is no-
-thing in the Bill to show there are Rny parts. 

Mr. B. E. 8hanmukham Ohetty: Sir, as my friend Mr. Jmnnadas Mehta 
has pointed out,there is no such thing Bs part I or parts II Rud III in the 
:Rill. My Honourable fri,end in his opening speech used these t!xprmu,iolls 
for the purpose of convemence. I followed what my HonourabJe friel1dhlld 
-done and I criticised.the Bill in the light of what my Honourable friend 
-said. 1£ you look at the Bill, Sir, there is no such thing 8S part I or part 
II or part III of the Bill. 

Jlr. President: ThOBe were the WOrdB of the Honourable Member himself. 

JIr. R. E. Shanmukbam OheUy: We uBed it for the purpolle of conve· 
nience sinee my Honourable friend himself started by saying parts I, II 
~n  III of the Bill· 

Ill. President: I should like to know from the Government whut thev 
<"on sider to be the principles of this Bill. ' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Dra: I have already explained, 
Sir, in my opening speech thnt the fundllUlental principle which runs through 
thc whole Bill is the introduction of certain arrangements for securing the 
settlement nr avoidnnce of trade disputer:;. (Some H.onourable 1IIembfrs: 
"Quite right".) But I also explained howthe provisions with regard to public 
ut.ility services lind illegal strikes fit in with those arrangements. That, Sir, 
is the precise position. 80 far HS Government is concerned,. they hold that 
all the provisions of the Rill will he required if we are to achieve the object 
which the Bill is intended to secure. 

Mr. President: That is quite clear. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath :Mitra: At the same time I am 
·quite willing that the whole thing should be discussed in Select Committee 
ftnd 1 have no doubt that I shall be able to persuade my friends opposite 
that all the provisions are required for that purpose. 

Mr, President: Thill meanR that th(' Government attflches particular im· 
Jl0rtnnce to the methods proposca hy them for achieving the object of the 
Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: That is perfectly correct, 
Sir. As T hltvp. Raid they ao not form part of the complete picture, hllt T IIln 
quite willing t,o have the provisions discussed in t,he Select Committee. 

Xr. President: Are Government prepared t.o have alternative methods 
·ndopted hy the Select Committee? 

The ou &~ e Sir BhupendraHath Mitra: Government, Sir, wi1I not 
ob.iect t.o Alternative methods heing proposed in Select Commit.t('c, nnd the 
Se]c>ct Committee enn express their viewB throughout; hut without knowing 
anvlhitw of what t,bol'l(' viewR wonld be. it is ohvious that it is not pm,sible 
t,n' ~it  G()vernment with reg-nrd to those nlt.ernntiveR in Rn:v WIl:V. 

Ilr. President: I takf' it that, even if the methods proposed by Govern· 
ment /tI'(' not. nclopted by the majority of thf1 SeJect Committee. thC' Govf'rn-
ment, would hring thiR 'Rill up f()r consic1eration lwfoTI' thf' H 011R('? , . 

B 
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The HODCMlMble Sir Bhupendra Bath Kiva :Whnt will happen, Sir, wilf 
depend upon the report of the Seleet Committee. 

JIr. Pruldent: I huve got to considt'l' ,,-hnt i,,'re.ll11y the f a ~ntu  
principle of the Bill HUrl t herl'fore it ill neCeSf;f\r\, thnt I should know these· 
things. . 

The Kono1l1'able Sir Bhupendra Bath Jlitra: I hit v .. tried m.v best, Sir, to· 
make elellr ",hilt Government cOllsider to be the principle of the Bill; und 
1 huve a en ~  stated that, if in Sl,lect CommiHeeother alternative propo. 
sals I1rp devised Hnd IIccepted b.v the majority of the Select Committee, they 
will become the proposals of the Select Conl'mittee,and in that rorm th, y 
will co ~  before the House.' But the" will not neccsRarilv commii; the o~
ernment to the accept.an('c of thosepropOfIals. .' 

JIr. PnIIdent: The Honournble Member is not quite clear whether the-
Government will proceed with this Bill if their proposals, contained in J'80rtR 
II Rnd III of the Bill, are not Rccepted hy th(' Relect Committee. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ifath Mttra: T Mnnot possibly commit 
Government in regard to that matter. 

Mr. Pruidut: Do novemment consider that to he the principle of 
the Bill? 

·hDdtt I1I14&n .ohan Jhlavtya (AlIllhuhlul lind Jhun8i Divisioo8; Non· 
Muhammadan RurHI); I hnve nothing more to su.y, Sir. I think the point 
hilS been cleared and we should proceed with the discussioll of the Bill. 

Pandtt lIotilaJ Behru (Cities of tho United Provinoes: Non·Muhammad· 
an Urban): Sir, I beg to submit that it is perfectly immQterial as to what 
tho Government l'onsider or do not consider t,o be the. principle of the Bill. 
As .VOll were plel\sed to remnrk at the very outilct, ,,-hen this question \rus 
rHised, it hI for the Chair to give l\ ruling upon the point. us to whllt iK tilt' 
prineiple of the Bill. It ha!; been pointed out by lily Honourable friend, 
Mr. Chetty, what the usual pruct,ice in the Select ConuuiU,ee it'; he say A 
it is for the ChninnaJ) of thp Select Committee, Wht'll any point iii miHcQ 
before the Committee, to !Illy whether it. fih; in ~ hh t,he principle of the 
Bill or not. If in his opinion it does not, he 'UllowB discussion; if it dOt);;, 
hp RtoP!l discussion. T lake it thRt that is the uccepted practice of Select. 
Commit.te'es, because T hlwe not had t.he good fortune of Rervin/{ on many 
of them aud have no pet"l'ona\ knowledge. Ro far 111'1 t,he qtll'stion of prin-
ciple is conr.erned, it can hardly h(l said that, any clause or Reet,ion ?f . tIlt' 
Rill is dl'void of principle ; ever.vt.hing must be based upon some pn!lNplc. 
Hnd each section, while it if' iH1Red upon Borne principle of ih; own, 18 gov-
erned by the general principlo which porvaof'1'1 the who}!' Act. The ques-
tion for' you, Sir, to deeidf' is what, is thnt general principle, in the carr.ving 
out of ~hich t,he vnrious !;uhordinnte principleI'! hnvf' heen invoked in the 
vnrioUIi I'!ections. If t,hnt general principle is intaet and is, as h8s been put 
\)\' Ul" Honourable friend, Rir Bhupendrn. Nnth Mitra, titan we are quit,e 

~ te~ t to flC(lept it lind to go to Relect Comm ittee fino there mnkp our 
imggestions aR to whnt the vllrious meanR flrc to be in o. ~  to Cfl.l·r.,· out 
that principle! of the whole of the Bill. R\lt, T .suhmit. It IS ~ e ~  . ~ 
large order t,o SHY t.hat, every method suggl'Rted IS ~ o  a quest,lon of ~n
ciple, and that 1.he principle involved in e e~  flectIon Ifj t,he general prIn-
('iJlI<' of the Bill. T do !lot, unoel'stBnd my Irienel to mean t,hllt: hn haA 
fll1ite clelll'ly Rt,Ated thltt. ,,'hsteverproposnl;; Arr to he n. ~· hy the F;'plp('t 
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Commit.tee, they will come before this House for consideration. Now. it is 
for the (tovemment to accept. them or not to accept them-in fact there will 
h~ u .e tio~  I suppose, from both ~i e  and it is not compulsory upon 
eIther BJdf'o, simply because. the suggestIOn has been adopted by the majority 
of the Select Committee, to accept it. In t.he open House I take it that 
either party i8 at libert.y to SIlY "We do not accept this or that proposal of 
the Select. Committel''' lind to tnke the verdict of the whole House upon 
it. So I submit, Sir. there seems to be rea.IIy no difficulty about the matter. 
We are agreed that the real principle, if I may again repeat it with the 
permission of t.he Chair, is the settlement of trnde disputes .  .  .  . 

Sir Victor SAI800D .(B6mbay Millowners' Association: India.n Com-
merce): And certain other proposals. 

PaDdtt JIotIlal .ebru: And as ancillary to that., there are all these other 
provisions which of course a.re based upon principles also. 

Ilr. Pre81dent: My only difficulty is this: supposing this House decides 
to refer this Bill to the Select Committee and accepts its principle. wtlich 
thtl Honourable Member has just described; supposing also that the Select 
Committee deletes altogether parts II and III of the Bill and Government 
refuse to make any further motion in this House 011 tbe Bill, as reported by 
the Select Comltnittee. holding that the o i ion~ of pans II and III were 
vital to the Bill, what would be the position? Government should not lIiIk 
the House to refer this Bill to the Select Committee by saying that parts 
II Rnd III arl' not fundamental, and then refuse to prooeed further with 
the Bill when they find that the Select Committee has rejected parts II nnd 
III. I therefore want to know exactly what Government. 's position is. 

·Ilr. JI. A. oTlnnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, mlloY I 
submit, most respectfully that it is not either for the Government or for this 
sidp of thr House to SAY individually or collectively a.s to what the prin-
ciple uf the Bill or principles are. The principle or principles are embodied 
in the Bill itself which is now before the House. I for one would ec in~ 

to tuk!-any "tutement from tllly Honourable Member, including the Honour-
[lble Member in chnrgp of this Bill. stating on t,he 1)oor of this House-it 
mAy be ex rathedra-thAt this is the principle of the Bill. I ha.ve got the 
Bill before me and I can perhaps find out wbat is the principle or principles 
of the Bill. Now it it! quite obvious that, the first prineiple underlying this 
Bi11 if! eovered by elAlIses 1 to H and the principle uuderlying those clauses 
is tht' investigation Hnd settlement of trade dispute!:>. That is the first 
principle underlying this Bill. The second principle of the Bill is divided 
into two parts. The second part of the Bill. if you can 0011 it a part. com· 
mences with clause 15; aud that claUse, as ,Vou will see. lay!:! down the 
question which atleuis sudden strikes in utility services, and the law which 
will regulate. if t.his clause is passed. suddeil st,rikes in ut.ility services. 
Then. tho third part of the Bill commences from clause 16 and it deals 
with strikes and lock-outs which ure illegal. Therefore, you have got. a very 

clear-cut principle. or principlo8 underlying this Bill. Now, Sir, 
1 P.M. the moment we agree that this Bill be referred to e. 

Select Committee. we agree to the principlc8 underlying the Bill-(AII 
Honourable MemlJer: "All of thenr?")-all of them certainly, and it iony 
he that the Select Committee may go wrong and destroy some of tho i~
ciples underlying this Bill. A majority of the members may go vITCmg.-lt 
can certainly go mad (Laughter).-the ma..iority mayor Ola.y not, approye 

* Speech not corrt'ctNI l,y the Honourahle Member. 
B2 
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of all th~ principles of ~hi  .Bill. But personally! Sir, if I were to give 
my vote 10 favour of thIs Blll, I should be acceptmg all the i~ci e  un. 
derlying this Bill, and therefore it is quite clear that you may make altera. 
tions or changes in the Select Committee with regard to the details of the 
BilI, but certainly not with regard to the principles underlying the Bill. 
That seems to me, Sir, to be the very clear position, and therefore I e ~ y 
do Dot see what the confusion is. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch WI Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

Ill. P e ent~ I am sorry that Honourable Members on the Treasury 
Benches are absent. . 

(Honourable Members entered the Chamber immediately thereafter). 

Kr. Prealdent: 1 should like to know exactly what the position of the 
Government in regard to t,his BiB is. The direct question thnt I "b"l1ld 
like t,he Government to answer is this, whether they consider thp prO'l';":("IS 
contained in clauses 15 to 19 so vital to the Bill that, if the Select l <)In-
mittee deletes those clauses or makes material modifications in them, they 
will not make any further motion in regard to the Bill? 

The Honourable Sir Bhuptndra .ath Kltra: Sir, I submit that that is 
an awkward question to ask me, because it deals with a hypothetical matter. 
I hold that I shall be. able to persuade the Select Committee to. accept all 
the provisions more or less in the form in which t,hey are in the Bill. But 
without in any wily committing the Government to any principles of proce-
dure rai6ed on hypothetical issues, I am prepared to say tbiR much, tha.t, so 
far as t.his pnrticular Bill goes, Government, will, in all probability, proceed 
with the report of the Select Committee in this House, but they will TNII"rve 
to themselves the fullest liberty of bringing before the House Any nmend-
ment.s toO the Bill, RIO reported on by the Select Committee, which Govern-
ment may consider necessary, and that, they will have absolutely free dis-
cretion in regard to the course of action about the third rending. 

:Mr. 2. E. Shanmukh&m Olletty: In anSWer to a specific queRtion that 
vou R.ddressed' to the Honournble Memher in charge of the Bill, heforp we 
adjourned for Lunch, as to whitt Government considered to be the prin-
ciple underlying this Bill .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. Prea1dent: I think thllt chapter is closed now. Government, have 
clearlv made their Rtlltement t.hat even if All thC1 clam;ef! Nos. 15 to 19 
are o~itte  or lllnterinll.v modified, they will hring in R motion for tAking 
the Bill as reported by the Select CommitteI' into consideration. 
. JIr. 2. E. SlIaIllDukIlam Chetty: Whot I meant to Ray was that in 
answer to ,Your questJon the Honourable Member in charge said tl)nt the 
underlying principle of this Bill is to provide. for certain urrnngements ... 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Mitra: Fllnilnmpntn.l principles. 
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Kr. 2. It. &h&Dmukham Ohetty: To make certain ammgements for 
settling trade disputes. Well, Sir, I, speaking for myself and for those 
who sit on this side of the House, oan say that we subscribe to that prin.-
ciple of the Bill. But, as I was pointing out, the speciul provision, as it 
is called in the headline to clause 15-" Special provision regarding Pub-
lic Utility Services"-is a provision which is not essential for ettI I ~ trade 
disputes in any manner whatsoever, and we reserve to ourselves the fullest 
liberty either radically to nIter the provisions contained in dause 15, or to 
omit it altogether, in the Select Oommittee if we were advised that that, 
was the proper course to follow. 
Sir, clause 15 is supposed to make speoial provision regarding PUblicr 

Utility Services. Now, if the object of the Government is to make pro-
vision for the prevention of lightning strikes. then I might su,\' thuL there 
can be no difference of opinion on that point. I am sure even those who 
represent trade union organisa.tions do not approve of lightning strikes 
causing grave inconvenienoe to the public and to the communit.v at. large 
if they can avoid it. Apart from that, I maintain that clause 15, as it 
is drafted, does not refer merely to strikes contemplated but even to the 
ordinary withdra.wal of service by a . workman engaged in a Public Utility 
Service. I am sure it. is not the intention of the Government t.o penalise 
fA workman or a group of workmen who may withdraw their services for 
reasons absolutely unconnected with 8 strike. I am sure that tha.t is not 
the intention of the Government, but unfortunatelv. as the clause is 
worded at present, it will cover the CBse of e ena~  individual workman 
who withdraws from his work for reasons unconnected with 8 strike. I 
am sure that this point will be ca ef . I~  examined by the Select Com-
mittee and suitable alterations made. 
Sir, I do not want tOS8y at this stage anything. about the !;pecial pro-

visions made in clauses 16 to 20 with regard to illegal strikes and look-
outs. As has been pointed out in the tate ~nt of Objects and Heasons. 
these provisions are taken mainly from the British Trade Disputes and 
Trnde Unions Act of 1927. and as mv Honourable friend the Mover of the 
BilJ himself pointed out, the British Act that was passed in 1927, was 
enacted as a result of the general strike in England in 1926. Whether it 
is advisable in the present stage of trade union development in this 
countr." to mnke such drastic provisions for illegal strikes and lock-outs is 
a matter on which there is considerable difference of opinion. Sir. 
Indians. whether they fire employers or workmen, are genuinely int,erested 
:n seeing that the trade union movement in this country develops along 
right lines. I am sure that my Honourable friends here, who represent 
Indian commerce and industry, will agree wit,h me when I say that. it is to 
the benefit of the employer to have trade unions properly organised and 
developed. The real danger to the community at large and to the em-
ployer in partioular is not from organised trade unions, uut from t·he dis-
organisation that exists in the trade union movement, and I might O"l8Ure 
m;y Honourable friend that we, on this side of the Hou!le, will certainly 
co-operate with him in making suitable provision for the healthy develop-
ment of trade unionism in India. At the same time, it would be our duty 
in the Select Commit·tee to Ree that. by any fresh enactments that we 
make, we do not undul.v hamper the o t ~ of trade unionism in India, 
much less to curtail the legitimate privileges of workers. 

With these safeguards Imd \\·it,h these reserv&tions I support the mo-
tion of my Honourable friend. Sir BhupendrR N'itb Mitra. 
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Mr . .irthur Moore (Bengal: Europea.a): Sir, the other day we listell-
~  t'l :.. good delll of opposition to the Publio Safety Bill on the ground, as 
I understand, th&t it was un unprincipled Bill. To-dQy it appears that the 
Government ha.ve brought in a Bill with 000 many principles, and ~ 

Urt) told that it is suffering from a plethora of prinoiples. Hut, although 
it is stated in paragraph 3 of the Stl\tement of Objeets and Reasons that, 
"the main part .0£ the Bill flu}s into three pa.ris",-I think the Honour-
!able Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra might reallOnably sa.y like, Athanasius, 
cnntra mandltm, "yet the.re 8l"e Dot three principles but ODe principle," 
IJecuusc we arc t,old in parugraph 2 r,hat the objeetot the Bill is "to 
enable the investiga.tion and settlement of trade disputes." I think that 
sufricieuLly indicates thai the prevention vf trade disputcs is also one 
of the objects, and therefore, not only the first fourteen clauses, but the 
subsequent, clamles !lo180, could be brought under the. tdmltering umbrellA 
of 11 single prjnciple, which is the promotion of industrial peace. Now, 
Sir, I am glad indeed to hear the speech of my friend Mr. Shanrnukham 
(:batty.an.d to gather that the G.:>vernment may look forward, subjeot no 
doubt to helpful criticism in regard t..o details, to a reasonable measure 
.of support for this Bill. One of theargumentp. brought against the Gov-
.em.ment the other day in connection with thp Public Safety Hi\) was 
that the [Jroper way to deal with these troubles was by remedial meusures; 
Dnd un attempt was made to isolate the Public Safety Bill in R single 
.compartment, ond to suggest that the Government was doing nothing 
.apart frvm bringing forward proposals for the deport.aticn of two or three 
Englishmen. 1'hat would be a fair oriticism if it, corresponded to the 
facts. But I think we must be prepared to judge what is being done 
as a whole,-to link up these va.rious proposals, and then consider whether 
~ arc entitled to support t,hem or not. Here we have n further proposal, 
which I think can fai ~  be described I'\oS B remedial measure; and thirdly, 
as nn illterdependent plU't of the plan we have the pronouncement made 
by HijJ Excellenoy the Viceroy at the opening of the Session, that il 
is pmpol!ed to have a ROYRI Commission on Labour with. as its Chairman, 
the ..,x-Speaker of the Heuse of Commons. who is ltnown for his detinite 
part in Jlromoting-industrial peace. Therefore I Any that here we have 
& llrogramme that we olln take up together. 

And e~ us make no mistake about it. It is not enough. as w.as 
truly said, to deport people. We are faoed with a danger and a difficulty 
entirely apart from the undoubted fACt that there ~ e people, chiefty 
foreigners, who are anxious to promote industrial unrest for rellsons which 
Jtrc not (,(Ionomic. Their object is to produce revolution and strife, and 
nc.t to promote the welfare of the workers. Rule out those people I\nd 
com,ider them 8S a problc·m which has to be dealt with on rertllin lines-
but let us not deludeoul'!-\slves. When we have dealt with them, I hope 
succes .. fIlJIy. there remains another problem. Undoubtedly we are in 
for 8 very long and dangerous Bnd difficult period of Ildjuetment. In this 
Houlle we are all /\greed that w{:; wish to promote and develop. Indian 
industries. We wiflhto see IndiaR mRllufacturing oountry. Now, that 
itt itself produces a difficult situation. One of ouradvnntnges in manu-
facture in this country is Jl. 10" er rate of wages and (t lower standard 
of living than that 6f the workmen in Europe. That is an advantage 
whioh in itself constitutes, for the infant industries of this country, a 
measure of protection. It is therefcre something which we cannot afford 
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to throw ftway at the very ()Utset, hut we have got to remember that 
the rest of the world is ag1linst us on this point. We have got to reruember 
tlQllt t:he J1lmlpetlnworionaD and t.he European cllpitalist alike are agreed 
in their deRire t·o He(' the I nditm workmuu get higher \\'Hges Ilnd hllve 
a higber stRDdtlrd of living. They regard the coming competition of the 
~ t 8s1urlair eo eti~ion. This is something entirely apurt from Boishe. 
vism, entirely ap"rt from any dfosirEi to promote industrial unrcst. The 
workmen, of Europe and the employers of Europcl Ilre :alikt,. insisting that 
the ht n ~ of wRges of the Indian workmun must go lip. Among 
l'juropouus in this cOl1ntrv there is naturallv u certujn conflict of interest, 
all het.ween. the importer' who imports goods from Europe and sells them 
here,. and the incl'ea.sing number of Europeans who are promoting indus-
t ie~ in India. Yet, although it hM been the fn.r;hion to represent Euro. 
peUllS 1\8 blood-suckers Ilnd exploiters, I think it can fairly be Baid tha.t 
tbe European haR always been the cause of 1\ raising of the st.andard of 
living in this country. 

1IIr. Jamnadal.. JI .. : In AFlsam, for instance. }'ive rupees a 
.lllonth. 

¥r. 4rtAa.r JIooN: l't:s,in AsslLm for instance. 1 have recently been 
yisit.iqg tea gardens in ABeam, Ilnd, speaking from my O\\'n impressions, 
1 think it is deQidedly true that the pel'S0ns directing those industries have 
rniBud the stundard of living. 1 think it is undoubtedly true to !3ny thut 
the I!.;uropean in India hlts in the past been th~~ CRuse afa rising standard 
.'Ji \\'t\gcs. He recognises that  that has got to continue; but he no more 
than the Indian manufacturer believes thn.t the Bast ran straightawRY 
.thro\·; IIWUY what-ever manufIWturing advtlntago she has to set oft age.inst 
the ~ a b o  that she is creating infant industries and has yet to teach 
!,icnel'atiuns of workmen to b('come skilled. He does not believe that the 
Ellst can throwaway that udvantage Ilt once und compete with the 
Western standard of hving. Yet we do s)'mpl1thise with the desire for 
1\ rising stnndard. Europeans .!lfter nU arB Europeflns, Hnd we are bound 
to lIelievc in our own civilization. Grently Ill! we respect Mr. Gandhi, 
cur own outlook and view 3f life is in many Wl1yfol opposed t.o his. We 
·do not believe that you Mn isolate spiritual evolution ,and say that it is 
I)()s8ible for a country to progress in that way and to leltve material evolu-
tion behind. We believe in It mat,eriul pvolution of thiH count.ry to kClJp 
J'lice with:\ spiritual evolution, in the direction of' making Ill! till consciolls 
,<Jf ench other's needs. Therefore we stand for rt rising 8tandll.rd. 'fhis 
rising Httmdard of thl) Enst is after 'ill Iln inevitublc step in the modern 
world, with itJs rapid cmrunllnication 'lnd quicl, trnnsport. The world is 
1 ~ bte y btJcotning one, Hnd it is iruposflible t,o hav,' some countries 
pouring eui their mAnufactures into its mn.rketR whill' paying their o e~ 
,on "It far' lower scn,le 'thMl. the rest of the worlel. If that, happened, it 
would in the end bring down the 'Vest to tho! lower If'vel of wages. 
Jt would in the end prove the ruin qf modem civilization. What has 
gc.t to happen, what will happen, whllt we ulreud,Y Ree boginrung to happen 
through the committees Ilm} councils that sitnt Geneva, is B. gradual 
"AHling of the standard. In th~ raising of that standard we have before 
lIS 1\ long Rnd difficult period. We shall have troubles for yenrs to come. 
Now are we to follow the bad old wa.y, the way ~ f the nineteenth 
~nt . nn  of the flrst purt of t.he twentieth century in the West; nra 
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~e  in fa~n  those troubles, to proceed step by step by Il series !of violen.t 
Jerks, . Etrlkes and lock-outs? If there is any meaning in the history of 
the runeteenth century and the first pa.rt of this, it surely is that we 
should COlDe. to see that that is the wrong way. The path to he fo o ~ 
ed is the path of conference and of goodwill, and therefore I think we 
should weloome this Bill, ~ec i u e it ~oe  ~i e Us some machinery of 
conference. ThE,re are detruls ill the Bill which various Members of thill 
Group will wish tv raise la.ter on. We are not, for instance, quite certain 
that it i~ & good thing that. not only in the case of C')urts of Inquiry,. 
as to which we should all be agreed, but that also in the C8SE' of Boards. 
of Conciliation,  Governm'ent will have the right to interfere, even if neithar' 
. porty asks for it to do so. We are inclined to think that,ll you hold your 
Court of Inquiry, and a case for a Board of Conoiliation is proved, then' 
there will be n,) difficulty in getting an invitation from one. side or the' 
other. But these a.re details. The main point is that we welcome the 
oreation oC machinery that will be there to funeilion in the interests of 
goodwill lind of both pBrties,-becRuse fundamentally it is beyond all 
question t·hat the interests of bot,h parties are the Bame. We do not 
believe in victories for emploYArs or employees. All thol.le victories leave 
consequences and lelld. to fresh strikes. We think the only real victory 
is to find (\ true solution which will ene,ble produotion to go on to the' 
satisfaction of both sides !l.Ild conduce to n gradual raising of the standard' 
of living in this country . 

• aulvi Abdul Kat.iD OhaucllLury (Assam: MuhlWlJ'DAdan): Sir, I rise 
. not to giVl' a qualified support to the Bill as my friend Mr. Chatty did, 
but to oppose It. I oonHidel' this Hill to be one of the most repressive 
and et o a ~ measures e'Ver introduced in this House. I consider it 
to be more repressive than even the Public Safety Bill, because the 
Public Safety Jlill restricts the freedom Qf movement of a few foreigners. 
but this Hill restrains the liberty of action of thousund", of Indian 
workers. A parallel for such legisl'ation can only be fo.und in Fascist 
Italy, and this House, I run sure, is not going to tolerate l,4'ascist method!' 
of donling with strikes in this country. If, Sir, this Bill is pa!lsed into. 
law, it will sOllnd the death-knell of the nascent trade movement in 
t,hil-\ emmtry, Ilt leust so far as the Public Utility Services are concerned. 
and 1 mn sure Honoumble Member!; in this House, who are inte e t~  

in the cause of labour, wIll oppose this Bill most strenuously. 

Sir, I recognise the necessity of uaving u Board of Conciliation or 
a Court of Inquiry as machinery for the settlement of trade disputes, 
but the machinery suggested in this Bill will prove to be an ineffeotiv"," 
instrument, and I don't believe that much good will come out of it. 
I find the evils of. the Bill far outweigh the good that is in it. This 
Bill declares strikes in Public Utility Services without one month's notioe· 
to b ~ tl criminl\l offenoe. The right to strike is everywhere recognised 
fU! the onl\' weapon of defence fOl' the poor resourceleBs workers. If 
you take nway that right, you ~ uce them tQ. the position of serfs and 
",laves. It will put them absolutely at the mercy of employera. '1 he 
Indian ~·o e . with large families to maintain, do not go on strike lot" 
the Dlere fun of it. When conditions of service become intolerabTe, when 
the choice lies between continuing in thnt condition, or of making further-
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sacrifices to improve their lot, they sometimes, in their desperaMon, go 
in for strikes. There is not one instance in whioh Indian. strikers went 
into strikes for political purposes, for establishing a dictatorship of the 
proletariat . 

Kr. H. G. Oocke (Bombay: European): Does the Honourable Member 
suggest that the strike at J amshedpur was due to the terrible conditions 
of the workers? 

Kaulvt Abdul JI&tiu Oh&udhury: I suggest that that strike was not for 
('stabJi!'hin;:: the dictatorship of the proletariat. Whenever they go on 
strike, it if; for the betterment of their own conditions and to obtain 
living ~ ages. If these strikes were due entirely to labour agitators, why 
is it that the strikes in public utility services, such as the post· office are 
so few, and strikes on Jlsilways are 80 frequent? While talking of the 
8 posta.l service, I would like to pays. well deserved compliment 
•• 11. to the Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra for all that he 

has been doing for the postul workers. By this I do not mean to suggest 
that the Honourable Sir George Rainy is less sympathetic towards labour 
than his Honourable colleague. (Hear, hear,) We know that when ha-
was c.aIled upon be interfere in the Kbamgpur strike. he showed tact, 
he ",howed sympathy and he showed statesmanship. The workers were 
satisfied nnd they went back to their work immediately. But that action· 
of Sir (}porge Rainy brought upon him the condemnation of the Anglo-
Indinn Press in Calcutt. It for espousing t·he calIse of labour and letting 
down the autocratic Agent. Since thtln, most unfortunately, the.-.elY 
humam· side of his character, which Sir George Rainy showed in the 
KhnTl\gpur st.rike, he is t.rying to suppress. 

Then, !::iir, ~ &t.rike occurred at Lilc>ouh, 'j'he matter was left entirely 
within th~ discl'ei;ion of the Agent, aud the strike continued for four 
month& and ultimately It collapsed und the workers went back to their 
w(ll'kshc.p. Dut they did not go to the workshop contented and satisfied 
like the workerI'! of Kharagpur; they went back dissatisfied, defeated and 
humbled and the defeat is still rankling in their  heart. It may have 
beeu iI triumph for the Agent temporarily, but ultimately the Govern-
ment will find that it will h1i-ve the most disastrous cODEequences t,o the 
Government. It WillS these Lilooah strikers who led that most effective 
dfl1l10uktrut.ion to the Congre88 pandal durinl-t tht· Congress week. They 
a ~ all biding thelr time, Imd the Government will find that the repressive· 
pelic)' of f ~ in  with labour does not ultimately pay in the long run. 
My own impression is that strikes in the railway are due more to the 
haugbtiness, arrogance .and unsympabhetic attitude of railway officials 
thun to the activities of men like Mr. Spratt 01' Mr. Bradley. If the 
communit;ts find [\ verv fertile neld for their propagnndll nmong the railway 
workers. it is bec u I~ the field it! well manured with the iniquities and' 
injust.ices of rail may offici Ills. You remove those grievances and t.hey 
will turn a deaf enr to the communists and turn them out of the field, 
But the Government will not tread the path of conciliation. They haTe 
patented two remedies for all the ills that India is heir to; for all 
politiCBI distemper they have got repression. and for industrial unrest 
the v ha.ve got. one remedy, that. is starvation. The Government stnrve 
the' workers into submission. But finding that sometimes, even the-
o~ ct of stllrvlltion docto not deter the workers from going on strike 
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when th(lY ret\ch the limit, of t,heir endurunce, the Government are now 
flll'gmg t,his new fetter to suppress the trnde union movement. 

1 should now like t.o denl with this Hill from ~ othe  point of view. 
H;s lo!xceUency the Viceroy, in his inaugural address, has announced the 
appointment of u Commission to enquire into the labour grievances and 
to devise means for their removal. Though the t.erms of reference ha.ve 
not been IUlnounced, His ExcelJenc\' has made it. clenr that the terms will 
be very wide nnd that the personnel will be strong flndrepresentativc:. 
And the imporlance that the Government attach to this Oommission can 
be I;:ll1ihered from this fact, t,hat they hlwe secured the services of Mr . 
. J. Whitley. lately Speaker of the HouBe of Commons, to preside over the 
(leJiberntions of thftt Commission. Now, if that Oommission is to fulftl 
the. funct.ions for which it is appointed, it will naturally enquire into 
the ~I it ance of the workmen Rnd will devise some machinery fOI/ the 
setUem{,nt of trade disputes. In view, Sir, of this impending Il-ppoint· 
ment of this Commission, is it necessRry to rush through this legisl1ttion, 
this crude piece of legislation which is opposed by the trade union 1.lo,·e-
ment so strongly? When specialists have b(>en engRged from I,ondon 
to rilr gnOfle and preRcribe for the labour distemper, I do not think it 
i.;: very wise to force upon the plltient t.he prescription of tho quacks 
of the Government of Indill,. 

An Honourable Jlember: Official quacks. 

Jlaulvi Abdul Mi.t.iD Obauclhury: There is no particular hUlTY for this 
Bill. 1'he Governn.ent Ims I,een incuba.ting over it. for a very long time 
past n.nd I do not think much harm would hp. done if this legislation 
were to wait for u year or two more. My Honourable friend Sir Victor 
Sn.ssoon tulKs of general st,rikes in next May. If, Sir, the general strikes 
IIrc being engineered by the communists, there is already one Rill on 
the lpgislative anvil to deal with these communistB. 

Sir Victor 8&IIOOIl (Bombay Millowners' AssociRtion! Indian Com-
merce): No, no. 

Jlaul.t Ab4ul llatin Oba1ldhury: I do not see the necessity of having 
:n double barrelled gun to be levelled at the labourers . 

.AD Honourable Member: It is not law yet. 

Jlaulvi Abdul IlatJn Obaudhury ~ It will bl.:) law soon with your help. 

An Honourable Kember: 1 hope not. 

)laulvi Abdul )latiD Ohaudhury: Then all the lllllasures that the 
Government arc ad:>pting to deal wit.h labour unrest are tu.king the form. 
of att.acking labour organisa.tions, but not one measure is proposed for 
the amelioration of the conditions of labour. I would suggest th",t 
Instead of trying to thrust t.his Bill down the throat of unwilling workers, 
the Government ought ~o wait for the recommendation of the ~abou  
~o i ion and try to sugur-codt the Bill with the recommendo.tlons of 
thfi! Commission ab·. ,ut improvement of labour conditions. In that case 
they will find the HouRe in a readier mood to consider this Bill. 
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P&Dd1t Klrda.y .a.th ][WW'U (Agru Division: Non-l\1uhammool!.n 
Rural): Sir, I should like t.o suy It few words in regW"d to the principle 
.. )f t.lli8 Bm before it, is '!lent to the Select COUlmittee. The Bill may I 
.UM the Honourable M'ember in charge of it has said, be divided £or the 
I"oske ofconvenienc03 into three purts. The first deals with the 
"nschinery for settlement and investigation of trnue disputes. The 
'fH.>cond denl!'! wit,h Rtrikes in public utility services; Imd the third with 
.~ h·i e  the objflet of which is to coerce Governmont. At one tin ~  atI 

.\'OU know, Sir, there WliS som'e doubt in the beginning with reg!l.rd to 
the principle of t,hiM Bill, but Although Government have now flgre(ld 
t,hnt it ",auld be within the purview of the Select Committee to con. 
·"ider the Bill in ,\11 its aspects lI.nd make Rueh ehlLnges liS it thinks 
r;roper, nevertheless, I think it would be useful to dilleusfo; whitt is the 
link whieh connect.s all theRe threp parts of the Bill. So far IU\ the 
Hlaehinery for the f;dtlement and investigation of trade disputes is con-
(:£lmed, eVl'rybody will welcoTll(' it, though I find in the opinions that 
have been receivpd in regard to thp Bill that ROme of thp employers' 
!'rganisationl' hllvewised n feeble objection to it on th(, ground that 
there sho\lJd be no Stat.. ittterferenc(', compulsory State interference 
tither in regllrd to enquir,v or in regard to concilintion. However us 
the House nlready kt'ows opinions differ with regard to !'l('(',ond and third 
parts of the Bill, 
Th(, Honourable Member ill charge of the Bill said thllt the object 

of the Bill being jo diminiRh strikes Ilnd to promot,e concord between 
workers lind employers, it, WUR very desirable tlHlt the provisions con-
t ained in clllUSeR 15 Ilnd 16 of tIll' Bill should i)(J accepted b~  the House. 
I perRonully clln see no orgltnic conned ion between the firRt part and 
-the I<econd Hnd third parts of the Bill Hod in order to elueidate my 
point of view, I would plllct, my eltRe before the House ill this lllllillwr. 
it was p08Rible for Oovernment to bring forwltrd H Bill deuling with the 
investigation undl<cWement of trltdl' dit'l}lutes by itself. Such a Bill 
would have been considered t~ i ab e bv every section of the House 
i'nd would have provided it,f;· mvn tifie~tion. "But Jet us now I'luppose 
thnt thi" Bill is shorn of its first port. WOllld Government, then at 
this I'ltnge bring in [\ Bill dealing with strikes in Public Utility ServiCES 
,lr strikeR which it it; pleased to regard os having for their object the 
I'oercion of Government.? I venture to think that whatsoever the 
llpinion of my Honourable friend Sir Bhupendro Natll Mitra might be 
with rl'gard to t;he ugenc.v of c!.uuses 15 nnd Hi of the Bill, he ;;hould 
hn.ve t.hought not onc'·e or twiee but, ten or pOFlsibly II hundred times 
!'cfore bringing in It Bill at t.hiR Rtage embodying provisions denling 
(lnl" with the mntt2rs rpferred to in elfluRllS 1,') and 16. If thpse things 
'("mild not really be denU with sepllrn.tely at this stage, and GOVernml'nt 
feel that, it would not he expedient, t,o bring thet'l!) ntte ~ hl'fore the 
House in the present eirculllRtances t.he objeetion t.o t.hem does not lose 
in force, beei~u e thct'lc two parts Brc included in I~ Bill which nlso con· 
tains Imother part which might. be regarded "" non-eontrover>1ial by the 
House. It is somewhat, difficult t.o Il.void til£' inferem"e tllllt it WIIS pro-
rOiled to smuggle t.lu()ugh <'laURE'S 15 lind 16 with the aid ()f another J)fIrt 
-of the Bill which might he regarrled IlR de"jrllble by !Ill !'led,dolls of 
.:)pinion here. 

Now, Sir, I will not go into the various u c~ or suggest, even ill 
Tegllrd to the first part, tlw o ifi~Qtion  t,hat ought to hf' mode therein 
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in order to make tbil Bill fully deserving of Lhe support of thi& House. 
As 1 am e~ in  c..nly with the principle underlying this Bill, I should 
like to exomme som(;what closely the object anderlying clauses 15 and 
]6. The Honourable Member in charge of the Bill who referred to the 
opinions e~ei e  in l'egard to .it, must ha\'e not.:ced that one of the objee-
t ~  t< e ~u e 1.5 i ~ that aU the labour which is employed in public' 
utIlity. servlCes IS not employed on monthly contrlWts. There iH aD 
appreCIable amount of labour which is paid daily or in Qccordo.nce with 
flome other system. He did not deal 'with, the objections raised by 
those who thought that unlesB thiscltmse waH so drafted alii to oover aU 
kinds of labour, it would be ineffective. I do not know whether he left 
this point for the consideration of the Select Conunittee or whether the 
mtention of Government is that clause 15 should be altered 80 as to apply 
to all workers, whether they are daily workers or whether in accordance' 
with their contracts of service they have to give a month's notice before 
they can withdraw 'from their duties. Ir it applies only to the case of 
those who ,in accordance with their terms of service have to give 6 
month's notice of withdrawal, it is clear that they would expose them-
~e e  to a civil liability should they violate the terms of their contract. 
It is difficult to understo.nd why in the present disorganized condition 
of labour it is sought to i o ~ another and 1.\ penal liability on them. 
I remember, Sir, that at an E-arlier stage when this Bill Was before 
the House, one of the objects of this clause, i.e., clause 15, was salid 
to be-and this WA<:l repeated by the Honourable Member in charge of 
t,he Bill to-day-that it would give an opportunity for setting in motion 
the machinery for enquiry or conciliation; and thEj Canadian Act was also 
referred to, if not t,,,-day Ilt least in September last. If on the lines of 
the Canadian law there had been Rny provision in this Bill for com-
relling the ":pariJies ('oncerned in Ilny trade dispute to ·refrain from going 
('.n s strike or from resorting to a lock-out, till the cause of the diilpute 
ha.d been enquired into or till a boa.rd of conciliation had been appointed, 
ond had given itl; verdjct, there would have been justification for having 
1\ clause like this, Had even a genernl liability been laid on employees 
and workers in all trades as in Co.nada that previous notice of a. month; 
or so should be given of all changeR .in the conditions of work or other 
things which relate to employment, even then there might have been Iilome 
justification for thi" provision. But this Bill does not ,prevent people 
engaged in services.other than Public Utility Services from going 00 
strike before there l:as been nn enquirv or before a board of conciliation' 
has been appointed and has reported.' We have, therefore, to take this 
clause bv itself under which a speciRI disability is sought to be im-
posed on workers engaged ,in a 'pRrtieular clasR of ~o  hic~ might he 
under the control of Government themselves, e.g., raIlway servICe. 
The Honourable Member in charge of the Bill in order to reconcile-

l>S to the provisionfl of this clauI>t, "aid that the, principle ~n e ~in  it. 
was already embodied in several Acts passed eIther by the Central 
I.egislature or by t.he Local Legislatures, and he instanced the P~t 
Office Act und the Municipal c~  of the various provinces. Now, SIr, 
the Honourable Member I hope knows-if he is in touch at all with the 
J'rovincial Legislature&-thllt tb(> desirability of imposing special ~i

abilities on scavenge1'll has been questioned on more than o~e occllSl.c;>n. 
nut while non-official opinion might, on this point, be at a dIscount Wltb-
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hJm and the other Honourable Members on that side, I am sure they 
will attach more weight to official opinion. I refer, Sir, to the opinion 
of the Government of Bunn&. which is presided over by Sir Charles 
Innes who is well-known to this House. 'rhe Bunna Government 
,PoQys: 

"Olaullll 15 is more doubtful. It is correct in theory and there aTe precedent. felT 
it. But the vaJue of the claullll lies in its IJlt.Iral effect.. It. ill impouible to eonceive 
t,batwholesale proseoutions should follow a strike even in • public utility serviee. 
'The object i. to declare it an offence agaiDit the Community and the law of the land 
for the employ's of a public utility service to strike without notice .. .. .. .. Even 
~n the Postal Service in IndiR, a clause of this kind haa not prevented strikes. Still 
Jess haa it e en~  them aJD()Dg municipaJ scavenging IIIlrncee. The oleule may be 
useful as oontaining a sound principle. Whether it will really operate to prevtlllt 
strikes in public utility services is more doubtful, and the Local Government think. 
it mig·bt be left to the Select Committee to decide whether the clause should stand." 

J believe, Sir that thill opinion of the Government of Bunna grea.tly 
leinforces the case of those who a.re aga.inst this clause 15, at least in 
the pr,'sent circumst.ances. It is important to consider tha.t if you have 
.not been able so far to start criminal prosecutions in services which have 
already been referred to, whether you have any hope that in times of 
.exoitement or after the excitement has subsided vou will be able to resort to 
rmch Q course nereafter? Sir, I find that in ~n strikes one of the.rnain 
points of a settlement is whether the wages for the period of strike are 
~.o be paid or . not; and I believe it has been generally concedpd 
in the I,lIA!t for the sake of reconciling workers Ilnd employers that either 
,,,a.ges should be allowed for the period of strike or that some provision 
flhould be mnde whicb would not leave the workers in 0. state of desti-
.tution. Now if in regard to these things, t,o wages themselves, you find 
that this difficulty' arises, do you not think that the difficulty will become 
tenfold if the workers are threatened with criminal prosecution. I do 
not think. that it will be at nIl Rractico.ble to institute· prosecu-
tion.~ on a large scale, but if a. rumour is set afloat tha.t Government wish 
to liRe the penal provisions of the la.w against strikers such a ,>uspicion 
instead of putting an end to the strike might increase the difficulties of 
nil those concerned and might unnecessarily prolong the strike. In 
Itny CURe no a.rgumcnts have been adduced to justify an increase in the 
l11lluber of services where workers will be under special rest.rictions or 
limit the freedom of workers without imposing obligations on employers 
which would afford protection to labour against 1~ t treatment. We 
have t" be particulArly careful in thi::; matter as Government themselves 
nre> big employers of labour. 

I will now, Sir, llOme to the third part of the Bill. Clause 16, Sir, 
denls "ith a ~t i c which has for its objeet the coercion of Government 
uit.Jwr dircctlv or indirectly. Two conditions have to be fulfilled before 
a Htl"ike can ~o e under this category-that is, can be regarded as having 
hr.cn ~tn te  for the purpose of bringing undue pressure to bear upon 
Government. We have been told that this is a measure which is em-
hodied in an English statute, that the provisions have been taken from 
Bnglish JI1W und that tlJere ncec1 therefore be no Rerious objection to 
their being embodied in the Jaw of this country also. . 

Now, Sir, I took t·he trouble of going through the English law and 
trITniliarising myself with the> debat;('R that took plaee on the Trade Dis-
]llltp'1 fln<l Trode PnionF.l Bill in the House of CommonA nnd in the HOl1!;c 
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of Lords. After c i~ ici in  the provisioIl!! of thc' Jo~n i h Bill Mr. Ol,Vnes, 
on behalf of the Opposition, sAid: 

. "1 ~a e aaid therefore that thia ih not the end b?t t~e boginning of tbe struggle· 
Into which tbe Govemment have choaen to enter, and It w1l1 be the .duty of the Opposi-
tion later when in the natural order of things it, becomea a Government 110 matter 
~ what form thi. Bill may P&H, to rape .. l the Act, and we make that d.ation now 
&.ecaue such an Act would not ~n y be unfair but be a malignant endea"oQl on the pan 
?f .Government to back u~ 1 ~ani e  capital in the struggle. with organiaed l&boul' and 
It 18 because WI' regard thl8 Bill a~ totally opposed to the universally accepted principlea 
of ~iti h jlllltice that now we declal'f' what our intentions are when empowered in. 
due time by the country to undertake t.he govt'Tllment of thi. Ilmd." 

This, Sir, WIlS the strong view tllken of the English ~  by II. reprel:!entativtl 
Labour &nd Trllde Union Leader. A General Election is to take place soon 
in England. Who knows whu.t wiH happen IlS t.he result of the election? 
A Labour Government may come into power, and if that Labour Govern-
ment repea.ls the English la.w where shall we be? Is it possible thnt a. law 
of this character Rhould remain on our Statute-Book after it haR been rl'peal-
ed in England. If this country wer(l self-governing it would be different, 
but situated all it is I doubt, Sir. whether, aft-er the repeal of the English 
law, a law of this character cou«l be maintained on the -Indian Statute-
Book. The Government might be oonvinced not merely of the utility but 
of the necessit,y for such a provision, but, from their own point of view, I 
maintain that it would have been desirable had they WAit,ed tilt the eleC'-
tions were over, put through that part of the Bill which deaIt. with enquiry 
and conciliation, and brought the other proposals rorwal'd in a. separate Bm. 
But this is Dot the only aspect., Sir, of cl&use 16 wllich deserveR OUI"' 

serious consideration. When its prototype, the English Bill, WRS befOl'e the 
House of Commons and the House of Lords a great deal of criticism ~ 

directed 10 t,be language of the Bill even nfter the amendment that it. 
underwent in both Houses. On this point, Sir, I can f01'tunately quotp th£'o 
opinion not merely of 8 LaboUT leader but of 8 Bober and caut·ious states-
mnn-<>oe who Will! for five yeal'Fl Viceroy of India. Lord' Reading in tJhe' 
coul'FIe of the debRt,e in the House of LoYds, .. aid: 

"When I take the Bill as a whole and look through it, as 1 have with great care, 
oont i e in~ it cmuae by claull4!', I .ay without helttation that it is a. hill which in the 
laJihuage It U!<eK ~ more vague, more indefinite, more lackinll in precilion in rolSpect 
of the crimes which it enact. and· the rena.ltiea which follow upOh them, than any 
Bill which 1 have ever .eon or any Act. 0 Parliam.nt that I have ever had to oonsidel' 
either as & Law Officer or 11'8 a Judge. I think that is a. lamentable state of things." 

And he !!tuck to this opinion even during the third reading of the Bill in 
the House of Lords. 

Let. us consider, Sir, for II llJoment whllt the effed of daulle 16 may be' 
if it is accepted by t,hf' House. I do not. douht, Sir, t.he good intent.ions of 
t.he Honourable Member in charge. I do not BAY, Sir, that, he is actuated 
by any Machiavcllian design of putting down IndiAn Inbour and strengthen-
ing Indian eapita1. I know. Sir, that hiB sympathies ftre with Indian labour. 
But in a Bill like this we are concerned not with his intentions, n·)t cven 
with the intentions of the whole Government, but with the language of 
t.he Bill. wit,h the manner in which it might be constnu'Jd; and a perusal 
of the debates that took plnee in Parliament shows that the danger of t,ha 
law being miRl1.pplied is not an i ~ina y but n. ReTioull danger. Ann here 
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I will give lin inloltanee or two rl'lllting to Indian conditions which I hoptt 
will not ue regarded 88 fanciful. I will leave a i ~. the difticultiea with 
regarJ to the definition of Uo trade or industry as Q unit, or what oonstlituks 
coercion. I will admit for the moment that these things can be defined 
with subst.antial accuracy for practical purposes. But there may be cases 
for which these practical definitions will not serve. Suppose, Sir, the workers 
in conI mines go on a strike. They ask that the law with regard to the 
hours of labour in coal minef\ E!hould be changed. Now, that is not within 
t.he power of the employers. The State which passed the law on the Aub-
ject iH the only aut.hority which can change it. Now, suppose that the 
worlcetB unable to get redress appeal to other workers in the countr.v and 
that they Rre R'ble to gain the sympathy of the railway workars. 'How would 
Government regard such n strike? The railway strikers would not evidentiy 
Lc ,'ngaged in a strike concerned with their own trade or industry. They 
1I'ollld btl engaged in a sympathetic strike; the object of the strike would 
be to bring about a. cha.nge in a piece of legislation passed by this House. 
Now. would this dispute be regarded lIB a legitimate trade dispute or would 
it h~ l'egarded as a means, direct 01' indirect. of coercing the State to comply 
with t,h(, demands of the workers in coal mines? Such a case, Sir, WKII 
cOhRidered in the House of Lords, and the Lord Chancellor was _ad what 
his interpretation would be. His answer will be found illwninating by the 
/House. He said: 

"If they, (that is,the workers in coal mines,) struck fol' 8. leven hour day, I do 
not think that falls within the Bill; that would be a strike in furtherance of a trade· 
dispute within the mining indll8try and therefore would not fulfil theftnt condition 
in the Bill. If they said that they were not out for 8. aeven holllr day in tbeir own 
minfl but were out to make the Government legislate for a seven hour day, I am. 
dilpoaed to think that that would be an object other than the furtherance of a trade 
dillpute and if the strike was designed or calculated to coerce the Government or the 
Parliament, it would fall within the Bill. That i. the view we have alwaYJI taken." 

1'he comment of Lord Reading on this interpretation of the Lord 
CllImcclJor was: 

"If the coal miners struck againat particulal' employer for the purpose of workiug 
only seven houlll a day, then it is perfectly lawful, and nothing! ahort of violence or 
something quite outside the C&88 we are now discussing would in Buch a strike make 
any action of theil'S illegal. But with the eight bours Act in existence, if their 
p'urp08e ill to get rid of that. Act and try to get a seven hour day, the IItrike is 
lllflgal. That seems to me to be the oddeet t.hing in the world." 

I shall take a.nother instance. There is unfortunately such a railwI1Y 
in Indiu as the Bengal and North-Western Railway. I have not yet., Sir, 
during' the course of my public life, met anybody who had to say a !{ood 
word fur this linp. The t.ime is fast approaching when Government will 
have to ('onsider with regard to this railway whether compa.ny management 
sh()uld continue or whether thl' line should be taken over by Government. 
Now, Imppose tht~ workers on this particular raHway line, considering theil' 
wretched eondition, considering the disadvantages at which they are, eOIll-

~  to workers in other Government lines, bring their grieva.nces to the 
notICe of Government and even com'bine to withdra.w themselves from their 
(lllt,ieil, in o e~ that the Railway may be taken over by Government in the 
hope that theil' eonditions of work would thereby he improved, would sucb 
conduct on their part come within the Rill or not? Of oourse the object 
?f t,hf' strike would be to improve their own condition. But since that. 
Improvement. coulll, in their opinion, be brought about, only by bringing' 
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pressure to bear upon the State and by making the State take over the 
management of the railway, would this strike cease to be an industrial 
dispute nnd become a political dispute? A clear answer on these points is 
needed. If Government answer the questions tha.t 1 have put in the affir-
mative. t·hat is, if they come to the view that the C68es I have discul;lscd 
really are cases of political disputes, I doubt whether there is anybody on 
this side of the House who would be prepared for a moment to aBsent to 
to the provisions of clause 16. 
Sir, Ilmong the opinions that have been received by Government, the 

Biha.r und Burma o e n en~ have referred to the provisions of clauses 
16 to 20. The Bihar Government in particular discusses the possible objec. 
tions to these provisions and says; 
"It may he quite true that labour is at the moment insutlicientl:y organizell to 

undertake a general strike. But it is equally true that in India labo\lr 18 more gullible. 
than in more advanced countries, and there is little doubt that early efforts would be 
made to organize it for political, if not for indllstrial strikes. Communillt leaders and 
exh'emist political leaders have recently taJked openly of pal'alysing the Guvernment 
by a SucC888ion of strikea. His Excellency in Council considers that thiJ portion of 
·the Bill is in no sense premature and that the Government. of India should arm .itself 
·with thl) powers nece888ry to deal with general atrikeB witlKlut 'further dl'lay." 

The Burma Government has generally speaking expressed the sa.tue 
.opinion. The Honourable Member in charge of the Bill a.lso said some-
thing of i·he same kind. 'l"he position, then, is this: these provisions, i.e., 
the provisions which I have referred to, are not needed immediately· hut 
.ss communist agitators are on the brain of Government, they think' they 
.should arm themselves 61;1 early alii possible with all weapOJUI tha.t they can 
think of, in order to meet all possible exigencies tha.t might be created by 
the~e ~ ita.to . In other words, Sir. the principle underlying the Bill is, 
it fo'eemt!. the same as that of t!he Public Safety BilI: in fact this might 
be regarded in some sense as complementa.ry to the Public Safety Bill. 
If that ill t.he impression that ga.ins ground in thiR House. the Honournhlc 
MeMber can well understand what opinion regarding it would be, It would 
be cppof:\ed as strongly and SA detenninedly as the Public Safety Bill has 
bAen opposed in this House. I should have thought, Sir, from the point 
-of view of Government themselves that it would be desira.ble that. such .1iD. 
impression should not be created and that even though in their opinion the 
various provisions of t.he Bill hang together, they would, rather than crellte 
8uspieions of anv kind, howsoever unfounded, in the minds of members of 
this House. be 'content with placing before it, the first part in the hope 
that when l\ good beginning had been made, opportunit.ies might be found 
thereaft·er of e u in~ the House to their view. 

Rut, Sir, even a wider principle is involved in the consideration of clause 
16 Bnd the subsequent el8U1'les. If the principle embodied here is Round, 
whether it, be made legally  applicahlp to other Rpheres or not, t.here ~nn 
he no logical objection to it" Itpplicat.ioll 10 ()tlil'l' rdul-ions of hurnnn hfe. 
We have henrd a. great denl in the past, Sir, of the peaceful and Qonstitu· 
t.ional menns of carr,ving on ag:tn.tion in order to IOnke the Government 
respond to the wishes of the people_ Among the methods that have been 
suggest,ad fire that our eountrymen Rhould be persuaded ll?t 
to Accept service under Government  and tllat. thof<f' who are In 
'Service shnu1cI he nsked. as far as possib1e, to dissociate themselves f('('m 
.oovprnment, ~n  take up national work, That may not be practicable. 
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We may even disapprove of it, but if this Bill is passed, will not Govern-
ment be Antitled to come before the House and say, " we want to make 
all appeals to Government servants to give up Government service penal, 
because the principle' underlying such a provision has already been accepted 
by the Assembly ". If the matter, Sill', is considered in this light, I doult, 
whether even those who would on other grounds be with the Government 
would be inclined to ~u o t this clause. I will give, Sir, a concrete illustra-
tion. Suppose as a result of the agitation carried on for winning our consti-
tutional rights, Government servants are ao aHected that some of them 
even in security services sny t.hat they would give up their employment 
rather than continue their connection with Government, 

AIJ1 .u.~J e J4ewuet; Lr i ve une luOntil 1:1 notlCO . 

.t"iiIWh 1;tU'lUIoi . ~ 1i1I. .b.u..arll; ·.. ~t lUli,y nut be enough. 1f such a thllli 
is doutJ, Illi Pl'llbtJUL Llll;j)' utUl gl VO U ~  s no~.ctJ. ..I. un1 11 ~ U HI ..... .)tJL' 

anu CIIU110t till.}' wheLllel' LUll> blH WOUIU 1I.,lI,lIl,y La oruillury LrovernlllUnL 

I:U:lfvunlS or n01,-lt WUU1U. not,--tnclr cuSe wOU!U be conSIUertso. InUept:lllU-
tllltly 01 thiS bill. (An HOtW'ul'u,lJle 1Ylemucr: "H aOtJs apjJly .J .tll lUI) CUtll.l 
Ill,)' a.-gull lent reJlItUllS UlHUlecLeu. ;,uppose, l:I()me U1ell III u. Uoverwnellt ser-
VICe WHlcn IS reguraea u.s u PivotUl l>el'ViCe, wlLllurt:t.W. Uovel'lllUent lllay come 
iorward und suy, . now we shaH make withdru.wal from thiS service penal . 
or . WI:; sllaH mu.ke appeals to men III partICular branches of Uovernment 
l:IerViCe LO glVe up lIerv.ce penal.' 1 want to know 11 there IS lI.lly sectJ.on 
of tUe House wiueh woula be disposed to give power to Uovernment to do 
sueh things. 1 do not say that this Bill does anything of the kind. ]jut 
the prinCiple underlying the Bill is of such wide application that if we 
accept it as it is we llught be confronted by a HOrt of accomplished fuet, 
a ver,Y undesirable precedent. We might be told that having once accepted 
the prinCiple we COUld not reasonably refuse to extend it to other spheres 
which vitally concerned tho Government or the nation. 

I hope, Sir, I have said enough to impreis upon the House the possible 
dangers of parts 2 and 3 of the Bill both from their own point of view and 
from the public point of view. 1 submit that in their present form at 
least they are bighly undesira.ble. In giving my vote for the reference of 
this Bill to the Select Committee, I must be understood, in view of what 
I have said, to have given it only quo.lified support. The HonoUl'able 
Member in charge of the Bill hopes that he will be able to convince us 
in the Select Committee of the soundness of the provifjions that I have 
objected to. We on our IJart entertain the hope that he will keep an 
open mind and bc prepared to deleto these provisions altogether if we 
succ(led in convincing him of their utter undesirability. 

Mr. Jamnadaa II. lIehta: Sir, the observations which my Honourable 
friend Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury made about the support which these 
b(mcbes have given, or are supposed to have given, to this motion, make 
it necessary that I Rhould clearly explain what exact,ly is the attitude of 
the Oongress Party on this question. Sir, it may be briefly stated that this 
Bill has much that is good, and much more that is dangerous and risky, 
and that the more you read the Bill, the more you become conscious 
of its dangers. It is a case of the balf being better than the whole. This 
side of the House is certainly of the,opinion that all trade disputes should 
be settled and investigatod, if it is possible to do so, by conciliation and 

I 
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inquiries, and to that extent, so far as cla.uses 1 to 14 are concemed, 'wbat-
Aver it may be necessary to do in order to improve the Bill in detail, we 
are prepared to do in the Select Committee. 

As regards clause 15, Sir, 1!.8 hali been said already, 'Do·ooe is infnour 
of lightning tltrikes. I do not think it can be alleged 'against wOl'lMrsor 
trade unions or llibour unions, or against the labour leaders, that they DRve 
ever advocated lightning strikes. 

Sir VictolS&8800n: Question. 

Kr . .Tamnadas II. lIehta: I do not think that any of them have ever 
advocated lightning strikes, partiowarly in public utility services. (An 
Hono1truhle Memhcl: Question.) And you will cease to question when you 
rea.liRe that public utility services for the purposes of a pebal clause should 
not be wha.t you or the officials choose to make. Public utility services, for 
the purposes of the Bill can and ought to mean such service!! in the absence 
of which the normal life of the community will be l>aralysed; and only 
when a particul!lr service stands that, can you call it a public utility ser-
vice. 

Sir Victor S&8IOOD: What about railways? 
Kr • .Tamnadaa II. lIebta: I say, Sir, that the ~finition of publio utility 

services and the power which the Government propose to take under ~hi  

B ill for· defining them are most reactionary and dangerous. I shall take 
lhy Honourabll.l friend, Sir Victor Sassoon, into this definition if he will 
bear with me. 

Sir Victor SUsoon: Will you inolude railway!!? 
Kr. Jamnadaa II. llehta: I shall tell you now. The definition of a pub-

lic utility service iii in sub-clause (f) of clauso 2. Not only does it· take 
under its wing postal, telegraph or telephone e ice~  or any railway ser-
vice which the Governor General in Council may, b;y notifiGation in the 
fhuettf! of India, decltlre to be 8 public utility service, or any system of 
public conservancy or sanitation, but it includes: 
"any other induetry, business or undertaking which the Governor General in COQIlcii 

may, after givinri by notification in the Gazette vi India not 111811 thau t.hree IDOUtJu' 
notice of his intention to do, by a like notification declare to be a public utility service 
lor the pUrpoilee of thia Act." 

Now, Sir, the Honourable and the gallant Bs.ronet· will, no doubt, point out 
in his own observations when he follows me. 
Sh'Vlator Sauoon: No, I won't. 

Mr . .Tamnadaa II. lIehta: What possibility there is for any service to 
~ca e from this broad and almost comprehensive definition that is given 
in this Bill. 

Sir Vietor Iauoon: I will deal with it in the Select Committee. 

Kr. Jamnldu II. Jlehta: t say, Sir, the only test whether a service is 
a public utility service, is that it should 80 affect the life of the community 
that 11 strike in tha.t particular servioe will paralyse its normal life, -and 
cerlaw.)' no oni! will contend that, if there Was nonilway, the life of the 
community would be paralysed . 

. Sir Vtc\Or Sauoon: Oh I 
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Xr. Jamnadal M. Mehta: No doubt there will be great and serious incon-
vcnienee but I cannot agree that, if there is a strih of scavengers, or in 
sanitation works, the community would be paralysed. I cannot agree that, 
even if telegu:'ams fU'e not sent for a few days, tbere is any paralysis of the 
life of the community. 

IIr'Ylctor· SauOlODI You would if you were on the Government Benches. 
Mr. lamaadaa M. eh~  Happily I am not. 

~ Vio'or SIIIOOIl: That is why. 

Kr •. JaDllladu.lI •. Xehta.: Theref{)re, Sir, unless you define your public 
utility service in R manner that will make it possible to restrict the defini-
tion ,to iuch services as are absQlutely ellRentie.1 you will not get my support. 
For instanoe. water' u y~I ,say it is a public utility service, you cannot 
do withQut wnter; againlI say, a maD must have light, otherwise he will 
not be aWe to C8rr.v on hili existence. 

Sir Victor Sassoon: Why? 

Kr. J&D:lnaclaB •. Mehta: You cannot cnrry on in darkness. 

Sir Vlctar,·SIIIOOD: Y6u clln have electric lights. 

Mr .. Junnadu,X.· .~ I . That is alaoligbt. 

SIlVtctor ~  .Have battie •. 

Ilk. Jamnadaa.M. lIIhu: For iIlulltration purposes I have given two 
clIses of a public utility service where the communit,y will be paralysed if 
there ,vas Bny strike in them-1,iz.. wat.er and light. 

JIoJ Q~.b ~ .•• D1ber. What ahout legislation? 

Mr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta: Legislation can take its own course. It is 
IJlljthPl'.a public utility servlco nor an Industry. 

A!l'.oneurable Kember: Nor a business. 

Sir. Victcn'Sauooa: Won:t .\OU a.llow tra.uijport? 

Mr. Jamnadaa •. Mehta: YOII ('1m go in a bullock Mr\.. You (,8·n travel 
nn horse buck or in a tongll., or on th~  l:aek of a camel. 

aelCal,JIoDourabl •• embell: Go on, go on. 

Xr. JaUlnad.as M. Mehta: Sir, the Honourablc and gallant a n~t  
!wems to think thflt, beMuse n cert.ain service is useful, therefore It 18 
~ cntio.  for the existence of the community. 

811' Victor SaBllOOD: Oh, dear me, no. 

lIr Jamnadas II. Mehta: A wide gulf exists b(>tween n· Ilsnful and n.n 
('HHf\lldll.l Rcrvien and that is whnt. lily Honourab.hl friend ~~  t~e Govern-
ment. have fliilod to not,i(\c. The most extraordinary provlfllon IS th~t the 
OOVl'rnOI' General ill Counnil may give notice of t,hree months ID t.he 
(iazdte declnring t·hllt 1\ ct'J't.nin 1~ ce is a .puhlic utilit.y. service. Rnd then 
it becomes one. Thus he can declare any lDdustry, buslDess or un ~ ta . 
ingta b~ 11.. vublic utility service. Sir, I am 6ure it is ~ the ~~tent o  of 
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the Congress representatives to allow so wide a power to Government in 
order to define 8 public utility sernce and my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Abdul Matin . Chaudhury , may rest assured that the qualified support of 
the Congress Benches to the motion before the House does not extend to 
80 drastie and revolutionary ,a defhaition of a public utilitysernce. That is 
not a thing to which we shall ever ~ ee  even in the Select Committee. 
If you have a reason8ble and proper definition of a public utility service-
s service which is 8l'1sent,ial to th£'! very existenoe of Bociety-and if YOII 
do not take unduly harsh measures in connection with lightning strikes 
with regard thereto, then certainly, in the SelMt Committee, we shall con· 
sider all proper ways or me8nB to prevent them. Such strikes are not to the 
benefit of My body; the workers do not w8nt them; they have not Bdvo-
cated them, they are the people who are most hurt by them; and therefore 
it is a. question on which there is " fair possibility of discussion and negotia-
tion. It is in th8t sense th8t we go to the Select Committee on the ques-
tion of lightning strikes. 

As regards the general strike, the conditions under which it is pro-
posed to make them illegal are such that we are opposed to them 
out and out without any qualification. The only purpoee for which we 
go to the Select Committee on this matter is this: without arguing the 
question of principle we can request the Honourable Member to regard the 
question as premature and to delete this question from this Bill altogether. 
We won't argue the question of principle. We shall say, to Sir Bhupendra 
Nath Mitra. whether your principle is correct or ours, the provision in the 
Bill is. at any rate, premature and let us drop it; Sir, the discretion that 
is given in clause ]6 to declare a strike illega.l on the ground that it is generaoJ 
is even more sweeping than t,he discretion giv£'!n to the Governor Goneral in 
('A)uncil as regards t,he dec1a1'ation of public utility serviceA and lightning 
strikes, 

An Honourable Kember: Would you not allow him to persuade you? 

JIr. J'amnadl8 M. Mehta: This is a questionlon which no compromise 
is posAible. 

Mr. PresideDt: The Honourable Member says that the principle iF! Bound, 
hut its application iR premat,ure. 

JIr . .Tamnadas M. Mehta: I won't say it is sound at all. I deelare that 
it is R1t.ogct,her unRound. We Rhal1 not discuss it, but we shall request 
him to regard it SA premature and thus drop it. In that sense we shall 
go to the Select Committee. Congressmen are not in the habit of conceal-
ing-their mind. They know what they want and what they do not 
want. Mv HOllourable friend, ~~ . Abdul Matin Chaucthury need 
have no apprehension thltt anything that is intJ(lnded either to harm the trade 
union movement or take Rdvantage of the workers' disorganised condition 
will have our support, at any rat,e, not so long nR the Congress remains what 
it is to-da.y. 

Sir, Oler£' ig another BRred. of this third part of the Bill, as it is called for 
convenience Rake, beginning wit,lt C11ause 16. I was in ,England in the yC8r 
192,7 'when the Trnde DiRputcR Bill W88 being discussed in both Houses of 
Parlinment, and I mllY inform Honourable Members that the whole Labour 
Party WRS opposed to' it. Why? Not beca.use It favoured general strikes.-
Govemment have forgotten that people may not favour " general strike 
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and yet they may be opposed to legislation of this kind, and that is exactly 
what happened in England. In 1927, when the Trade Disputes Bill was 
being discussed in the House of Commons, the Labour Members opposed 
it· tooth and nail, inch by inch, clause by clause, up and down. They 
fought it from beginning  to end and refused to be reconciled to it although, 
liS I have said, they themselves were opposed to the general strike in 1926. 
Why:) The.\' thought t,hat no Government could be trusted with powers 
that were proposed t,o be taken in the Trade Disputes Bill. It was clearly 
lin ut.tempt to put in t,he whole might of Jaw behind the employers and 
thereby limit t.he freedom of thfl workers. That was tbe view taken by 
liw Front Opposition BoncllOH in England in 1927. As I have said, the 
whole Llibour IJartv, both inside and outside the Houses of Parliament, 
hold huge demonf;L·rationf;. Government had no end of sham.e. cried on 
th(lln RH each e1UURC WIlS being put on the Statute Book on account of the 
mechnnical mujorit,y which the Tory Government possesses to-day. The 
whole count,ry Wilt; /lflame. Demonstrations were held all over the country, 
lind 1 myself had the opportunity of witnessing thousands and thousands 
of workmen getting tog(lther and demonstrating .against the Bill; although, 
IlR I Raid, the whole of the Labour Party was opposed t,o a general st.rike. 
Well, Sir, if thllt wns the state of affairs even in England where the Labour 
Part." iR opposed to 1\ general strike, certainl,Y we in this country, where 
there is no Government, where the Government is composed entirely of 
aJi(ms or such Indian gentlemen 8S choose to associate with them, 

.An Honourable Member: I fI there no o ~ ent  

. IIr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: It is really no Government of the people. 
Surely for us in this country, who do not enjoy Rny responsible government, 

even a semblance of it, it will be highly improper to associate 
"P.M, ourselves with the drastic discretionary powers that are sought 

to be taken under this Bill 1-10 far as Clause 16 and the following clauses are 
eoncerned. Therefore I SHY that, the object with which we go to the Select 
CommiUee is clearly plain to the House, My friend Sir James Simpson and 
my friend Mr. Lamb are on the Reservation of Coastal Traffic Bill Relect 
Commit.tee. As t.hey are th('lre, we shaH go t.o t,bis Committee ..... . 

IIr. PreBldent: Whv did not, you go On thfl Public SRfety Bill Select 
(\ommittee? (r ... aughter.) 

. Jlr. Jamnadas II. Mebta: BeCAuse the Public Safety BiU is a Bill to 
Ilssociate .with which iff to Rurrender olJr birthright. This is a Bill whi('h we 
can improve. The Public Anrety Bill is past redemption, is past all hope. 
Thel't'fore it ill not, n thing with which we can associate. I have made it 
cl.eRr we Rre. oin~ into thifll Committee in the same way that Sir James 
Hlmpson Rnd Mr. LAmb are justified in going on the Seleot Committ.ee on 
thE' CORHtBI. ReservRtion Hm. 

1Ir. II. S. SIfha A».ngar (Mlldurli Bnd Hamnad cum Tinnevellv: 
on ~fu~ I a an Rural): I ",hArt' the views of my Honourable friendB 

P ~ t. uny n  And Mr. Chetty, in thRt we At'e plACed inn rnther Rwkwn.l'd 
pl'f'dlCament. Thfl two or three inci I~  ns they Are called hllve been 
Plixedup in this Bill. I t.ake it, however, that' the ob ~ct 'of the Bill 
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iei to minimise labour' disputes and also to mmlJnJse, if possible, friction 
betwepn copital and !:tbour. or ~ oye  nnd employed. If tha.t is 
tho object of the Bill, I take it, that the provisions ought to be such 
9R can be o ~e  o~t ucc ~fu y  that is to say, there ought to be no 
prc.viflions which are Hgainst labour. We must conciliate 10 hour as far 
81; we ('!In. We IllUf;t 11\1>0 see that the work of the cnpitalist is not 
hampered. Unless we take this medium course, it will 1:e impossible 
to concilifltc both the parties. Now, so fl:lr as opinions received on thia 
Rill aro conc.ernoo, tlwv rllllge from ont' extreme to the other. I must 
st:ort with Uw opinion ~f th ~ Punjnb Lnbour Bonrd. They say that, in 
its present form, this Bill is absolutely lItlllcceptoble to the labourers 
and workmen of th .~ province becll.usD the~  think that. it, is manifestly 
and most unjustly one Elided and is eertainly a cf\.pitRlistic measure. 1'hey 
g') furt·her and say that tbe Bill if'; anti-labour in reality and tha.t it is 
meant to !1tifle the bbour movement nnd crush the spirit of the poor 
workel1l. They Q~y alao that it ;s quite patent on itc very face. That' 
istht., view helo bv t,he Labour BORrd of I'Rhore; Rnd then on the other 
hand we find nn opinion reeorded from BihRr :l·nd Orissa. One of the 
Commis!':i(.lDers of that provincE' ha-s written that even from the employers' 
stRndpoint, the first pl:trt is object.ionahle btlMu!1e he scentR danger even 
in the first part of the Bill. We on this side of f.h€- House ta.ke a 
medium course and want to eonciIiAt.e labour nnd to ~h n e the provi. 
Elions of the fir"t part so QE; to make it accl'ptRblEl to both labour and 
capit.Rl. It iEl in that vi('w t.hnt we hFtve consented to he on the Select 
Committee; i.c .. with It view to effect eertltin, improvements or amenil. 
mentl! in the' Bill wh.ich 'Wolllr1 not give 'RWIt:"" the c\RUFIe of labour when 
the provisionR nrc sought to be 'Worked out After t,he Bill pRsses into lltw. 
With this end in view, we have to clarify certain provisions in the Bill 
in the Select Committee. These.1\lIe Relect Committee points. The 
ddlnitlons given in t,h!? Bitl fire very important. In t.his po.rliculn.r Bill, 
"'s r see it, thnre 11m Itt lom;t two or three' {lcfinitions -which require 
clBrificatir.m. th{' nofinition of employer. t.he definition of workman and 
the definition of p\lblie utility Rorvkc. Tn clnuse 2 (0) "employer" is 
110 descriher'! thnt, it, is mao(' to npply n ~  t,o the 'departments of the 
Government, but. t.he other proViRioDR of the Bill make it c1e8.1'ly 
. i .ah ~ to ftH c ~ f . whether GOVflmment ownM orpri'Vate. Thafi 
positiclll ho.s to be clear(,(1 up in the RelAct Commitllee. So far as the 
definition of workman in clause 2 <n is concerned, it does not include tbp, 
clm;oll.l. dBtr. but clause Hi of the Bill is made to apply to the clerical 
staff also. '!'he, extension of the ambit of this Bill to make it include 
the clericnl stR,ff is a thing thnt hilI'! got to be cleared up. With regard 
to the public' utility services, my Honournble friend Pandit Kunzru took 
some pllins to expla.in the position; but I refuse to go into that matter 
) furth(lr bocaul!e I confeRFl that., however much I strove during the last 
one or {,wo dnys rcuny to effect, Rome improvements of cla.Wles from 
14 to 18. I found it next to impossible to improve them. Therefore to 
make them, reatly acceptable ·from the labour stsndpoin.t,my endeavour 
on' the Relect Committee will be to fight for t,he complde elimination· 
of theRe clauses, and not· to try to tdfect any improvement by way of· 
u ef tin~ Iflny Amendment t.o th.-sp. provisions. As re!'Rrds thefi1'8. pari-'. 
to which we on' this side of the Rouse give qualified alllenb; I ft'UJIn 
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81so£<ugg-est, to the Select Committee' that the vt·ryAettrom '"hichtbat 
blls bf1~n eopied out does Dot provide for two Oourts at 811-1 mean the 
Hritillh Industrial Courts Act. 'l'here is ortly one Court of Inquiry, and 
though nrl doubt a special plea is made in pa.ragraph 8 of the Statement 
oI Objects und Reasons, I feel quitc unconvinced by the special plea 
th!lt i$ l'uised, and I find it rather difficult to maintain that there ia 
rea.lly !1lly caSe made Out by the Uovernment for the provision of two 
sepurld;c . Courts; and if I caught the Honourabltl Mover of this motion 
aright, I took him to mean that the functions of these two Courts do, at 
least on certain occBIlions, overlap. If that is so, I would ask legitimately 
WhlLt if! thl' need for the creation of these two Courts. That is a matter 
which the Select Committee might consider. Then, as regards clause 16. 
I find it pre-vides for lightning strikes, so to say, but here again, as the 
l'uujab lJllbour Bourd ll;lgitimately maintains, the provisions of the Bill 
u ~ lillll-siuild. 'rhere is ubsoluteJy no pl'QvisioD, made against an employer 
trying to <send away .an employee without any notice whatsoever. That 
WIlS iegltiDlot(} ground for complaint &ga-inat the nature·of the provisions 
of .this ,Bill. 'rhere .will be scope for partiality in the tribuna.l you arc 
·tM!tting up, and no room whatsoever is given for the settlement of labour 
i. ut~  by moons of strikell. In this connection· 1 would like to refer to 
the statement made by Mr. Moore. He said that this Bill alao endeavours 
to prev(!lJt lubour disputes. There. must be lIome remedial measures pro-
vided by which they can seek redrass; but clauses 14 to. 19 ha.ve a. definite 
tendency to prevent this. These u.re Dot provisions with which you should 
t·t} to C"bvillte }iabour troubles. You must endea.vour to obviate them, 
not by taking e.xtrenw mea8ures of killing labour. Such provisions are 
repressive in the minds of I~bou . & fur as clauses 16 and onwards 
n.re concerned, a Rtrike is made ipso facto a.n offence. I do not know if, 
in any country, u. titrik6 ill not eco~ni e  3S 0. legitimate wea.pon 01 
redress. It is only iltthe last moment· when all other measures fail 
and all avenues for settlNnent are closed,; chat resort is had to a. strike 
a!! the last remedy. So that in all countries a strike is considered a. 
jegitimat.e weapon against employers in order to find Ii remedy ·for their 
grievance. If that is so, I do not know how this House can really give 
sanction to such provisions whICh IItrike Il.ttherooi; of a reccgnised remedy 
for labour troubles. If a strike is recognised in other .. collDtries as a 
legitimlli-e weapon to be resorted to at the last moment, this House must 
oppose this part of the Bill which regards' strikes as illegal. 

In rt-gard to sympathetic strikei, they are certainly justifiable. As 
'"1ny Honourable f ien a.n i~ i ay "Na4h K.unzru said, that is olso 
awenpon by which we CBn make the employers come to terms more 
easily-and more quickly and it is i1 more reasonable method of settlement. 
I theref6re submit to the Rouse that BUY provision which is direeted 
ugainst strikes declaring them illegal and pen,a.liRing them, is absolutely 
'represtiw. Those inte ~ te  in 1 bou h~  that dauses 15 to 19 arc 
• unnecessary and unjustifiable, and oppressive; and labour opinion is 
vohement in denouncing t,hem; and it IS on theseground.s that I propose 
to vot,c for the complete deletion of clauses 15 to 19; but if 'it is agreesble 
to the House or to t.h() members of the Select·Oommittee to improve the 
'first part of the Bill in suaha. way'.8s to in i ~ confidence in labour and 
to make the provisions more just fromtlieir 'staridpoint, "l 'ehal1eupport 
~a motion for ef~ ence to Select Committee. 
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'JI:r •. B.am KarayAn BlDch (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muham-
a ~  S.:r, the Bill. ought to ha ~ been rejected but in the hope that 
·the ~~11 will be a·~t ca y changed ill the Select Committee, 1 give my 
conditIOnal support. In supporting the motion for reference to Select Com-
mittee I would like to say that, to t.he first part of the Bill we have not much 
(Jbj.ection, although the legislation appears to be in favour of the capi-
tahsts. As regards the second and third part, it appears that the bogey 
of communism and the bugbear of strikes have made the Bureaucracy 
bopelessly nervous. It sees danger in overy direction. Sir, a strike is 
n ~e o ~ ation of a deep senso of wrong, and is a legitimate weapon 
ugamst employers. I hope that the members of the Select Committee 
will see their way ~ho y to deleting the second and third parts of the 
Bill and with these few words I support the motion. 

1I ~ .~ O. OhUDGer (Calcutta: Non-Muhammada.n Urban); Sir, my 
learned friend Mr. Ja.mnadae Mehta wa.s not quite QCcurate in saying 
that the Congress Party gave their unqualified support to. this motion. 
In foot a considerable number of members belonging to the Congress 
Party would oppose the motion of the Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath 
Mitra, but would not want to divide at this stage on this motion. There 
are some members who think t·hat they will. be able to persuade the 
Honourable Member to see the futility and the dangers of some of the 
provisions of this Bill, but, Sir, Government is probably fed up with 
all the peace and nrder that we have in the country and they want a 
variety programme, just u.s in Bombay, some of the "comrades" do. They 
head for chaos and confusion. .If these provisions were enacted into 
law and then I were to lead a strike or advise the strikers, I would 
simply tell them to provoke 8 lockout rather than go on strike. Though 
the provisions of this Bill are hopelessly dangerous, 1 wish my friends 
on the Select Committee well. At the same time I wish it to 1::e put 
.1n record that some of us hold views at one with my Honourable friend, 
Maulvi Abdul Mat;n Chaudhury 

Sir Darcy LiDclIay (Bengal: European): Sir, I' ask your permission 
t,,1 move an amendment, namely that the name of Mr. M. A. Jinnah be 
added to the Select Committee. 

1Ir. Pn!Ildent: The question is:, 
"That the name of Mr. M. A. Jinnah be added to the Select Cummittee." 

'l'he motion wail adopted. 

The Honourable Sir BhllpeDdra Bath llJUa: Sir, I was prepared to 
hear many of the interesting speeohes delivered on the floor of this 
House in connection with this Bill of mine because I found that one of 
the gentlemen who had expressed an opinion on this Bill, and on the 
whole supported it had observed as follows: 
"It seemll to me probable that the firlt part of the Bill will meet with oppoaitioD 

from employer. as BOOn aa it i. beUer un . ~~ and the aeoond and third Jl!U"tI of 
the Bill will certainlr meet with atrong OppOSItIOn both from the repre_tatlvtlll of 
labour and from politICians in 'aeneral" 

Mr. ,Jamnadu ••• ehta~ That is the officilll view. 

The Jlonouralale Sir Bhllplndra If&tlJ, Mttra: But, Sir, the general 
trend of the speeches have conflnned me in the expression of hope which 
I (ave out in thie House while introducing my motion. I may be very 
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Gptimil:!tic, out all the same I IlDl very hopeful that I shall ,be able to 
j·ersuade the ,Select Committee aDd through the Select. Committee tm. 
House, that, provisions of the D.ature embodied in the Bill 'are -substaa-
l:Ilially reqmred. When I listened to the speeoh of my Honourable friellAl 
Mr.Shanmukllanl Chetty, I thought that he was speaking on behalf of 
theOongresB Part,y, but 1 have !;linea found t.ha.t there is great diauDiou 
in that party and that opinions differ a.mong them. . ' 

Kr. J&1IlD&daa ,K. lIehta: There is no disunion among' us. 
The ~ou ab e Sir Bhupendra lfath Mttra: On this lllatter. 

Kr. J&mIladaa K. Mehta: All meun the same thing. 

The JlODOU1'&ble Sir Bhllpendra lfath JI t. a~ I think my . ono~bie 
il'iend Mr. N. C. Ghunder voiced a. somewhat different opinion. So far 
us the speech of thl3 Honourable Mr. Shantnuklunn Cbetty went, I think 
he. W'8B even vrepar<:Q to aocept tlie principle of part II of the Bill, whioh 
llad for its object the stoppage of lightningstrikee. 

1If. Prll1cllnt: Is Mr. Shu.nmukhum Chctty n: member of the Select 
~o ittee ? 

o.n.e JlonoUrabht Sir BhapeDdra lfath Jlitra: No, Sir. I a~  very sorry 
he is not there. But I am pretty sU1'e that he will be able to persuade many 
of hiB friends on the Select 'Committee to come round to that opinion. 
In regard to part III of the Bill, Mr; Shanmukhllnl Chetty said that h~ 
object.ed t.o illegal strikes, but that he was a friend of labour and be 
wanted trade unions in India t.o be organised on proper lines, and th.at h'e 
was quite willing to agree to [my provision which would have that effect. 
I want to toll the House here Bnd now that I claim to be one of the best 
friends of labour. Maulvi Abdul MaUn Chaudhury was kind enough to 
admit my cla.im in that conn'ection. The sole object of part III of the 
Bill is to enable labour unions to grow.up and to develop in this country 
on right lines. 1 wish very much that my Honourable friend Mr. Shan-
mukham CheH,.v had hecIl on ihe Select Committee, but I hope to profit 
in the Select Committee h;y his fl.ssociation with the party which bo.e 
llgrElcd to send up five m£'mberfl to that Committee. 

An Honourable Kember: Tn the lobbies . 

.An Honourable Kember: You can st.ill add one more name. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath lIitra: Now, Sir, as regards my 
Honourable frientl Pllndit, Hirdnv Nllth KUllZTU, I do not prop0Re td deal 
with many of hiB argument nt this stage . 

.An HODourable Kember: Pcrhllps it is im'onvenient. 

The Honourable Sir Btbupendra Hath Kltra: My Honouruble friend 
ascribed to me the motive of tr.ving to smuggle into the Bill ])Ilrts II and 
III. Thilt was undoubtedly fur from my intention. MJ Honourable 
friend Pandit l{unzru lrobably does not know that this Dill has been 
under consiclero.tion an examination for the last five yelU'lil, and that be-
fore it was brought before this House Rnd circulated in consequence o! 8 
motion pass(',d by tbis ~ e  it had ?een ci o~atc . und.er e ecutI~e 
-orders. At that, stage t,he Bill alRO contamed proVISIons relatlDg to pubhc 
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utility servioes and t~ey had the support of various bodies, even though. 
they wore morc drastlc than what we have now got in the Bill. Pandit 
Ii ~y N Q~h Kunzru wanted me to adopt some, provisions similar to those 
Qnt~ e  ~ the new Act of Cnnada. Hils my Honourable friend tried to-
conslder senously what the effect of the incorporation of those provisions 
would have been? Provisions like those might, have prevented a work-
man in a public utilit,y service from going on strike until the dispute had 
!>een t~ en up for consideration and settled, and this might have meant 
mdefiDlte delay. I see my Honourable friend Pandit Hirda:v Nath 
Kunzru shakes his head· I fail to see what other effect it could 'have. 
P&Ddit ll1rt!!Y Bath J[UD.Iru: Not indefinitely. 
fte Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath lOUa: Certainly beyond the' 

period of a month. Now, Sir, here we simply want an employee in & 
public utility service to suspend his right of striking for a single month, 
and we have provided that  that restriction will 8,pply only to people on 
monthly rates of pay because, as things are in India, it is lightning 
strikes among that class of employees in public utility services which are 
likely to lead to serious inconvenience to the community 88 a whole. 

I wish to make it c}psr that in this Bill I have Dot attempted to copy 
blindly from the English law or any other law. I have tried, 8ccording 
to my lights, to include provision!! whieh seem to the Government to be 
necessary in the present conditions of la1:our in India and which are best 
likely to secure friendl: relations between the workmen and their em-
ployers. 
Mr. P e~e t  The question is: 
"That the Bill to make provision for the investigation and settlement of trade 

ditp11t.ea, and for certain other purposes, be referred to a Select Committee consisting 
ofBir Darcy Lindsay, Sit-PurshotamdM ThakurdRII, Sir Victor Bassoon, Mr. OhM.hyam 
DaB Birla. Mr. Mohammad Ismail Khan, Mr. Allwar-ul-Azim, Pandit Ilirday Nath 
Kunzru, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Diwan Chaman Lall, Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta, Mr. S. C. 
Mitra, Mr. V.  V. Jogiah, Mr. M. S. SeRhn, Ayyangar, Mr. K.. C. :&y, Mr. M. K. 
Acharya, Rai B"hadur Tarit Bhusan Roy, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtnlla, Mian 
Mohammad Shah Nawa.z, Mr. S. LaU, Mr. M. A. Jinnah, and the Mover and that 
the number of members whose presence shall be necessary to conatitute .. meeting of 
the Committee ahbll be five." 

The motion was adopted. 

EI,ECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE STANDING ADVISORY COM-
MIT'fEE FOR THE DEPARTMENT OI<' EDUCATION, HEALTH 
AND LANDS AND THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

Kr. Prealdenl: I mAy inforDl the Assembly that for the purpose of 
election of members to the Standing Advisory Committ.ee for the De-
partment of Education, Health and Land" Hnd the Standing Finance Com-
mittee, the Assembly Office will be open to reoeive nominations up to twelve 
noon on Wednesday' the 18th February, 1929· The eleotion for the Stand-
ing Advisory Com.mittee for the Department of Education, Hea.lth a.nd 
Lands, if necessary, will take place in this Chamb.er on. Monday the . 18th 
February, 1929, while the election for the Standlllg Fmance Commlttee, 
if necessary, will be held on 'fuesday the 19th February, 1929 .. The alec-
$iOnB will be. held in accordsnce with the principle of proportlOna} repre-
sentation by means of the single transferrable vote. 



AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDERS. 

Mr. A. B.aDaaawaml Iyengar (Tanjorc CUM Trichinopoly: Non-Muham-
madan, Rural): Sir, before the House rises, may I ask the Leader of the-
House, as the Government business has finished to-day, whether he will 
give Wednesday for the discussion of the adjourned debnte on amend-
ment of Standing Orders? 

Kr. President: If the Honourable Member had only waited. Honour· 
able Mr. Crerar. 

The Honourable Xr. I. Orerar (Loader of the House): Sir, I should 
like to make a brief statement on that point. The motion ib down on the 
list of business for to-morrow, and in the event of its not being renched 
or finished to-morrow, I am quite willing that it should be put on the list 
of business for Wednesday the 18th. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the-
12th February, 1929. 

--...... 
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